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#x—BRUSSELS, Oatbtr 27.
HE army of the Sambre and the 
Meafe, under general Jouxdan, conti 
nues its retreat. One part has already 
eroded the Rhine, near Coblentz, 
Bonn and Andernach, while the other *PP<"nted. 
moves towards Dufleldorl, where it is

That 
Auflrian

f 
JL__
fappofed it will attempt to maintain its ttation. 
nllwe is in the beft ftate of defence. The A

reign affair*, above hit ability, be then thought it hit Another letter received from a gentleman of refpeo 
duty to accept it. lability, corroborates the above circumttance, and like- 

On counting votes for a perfon to fill the place wife mentions, that fome time previous to his writing, 
of Laooix as fecretary, Fronchct and Vernier, had the body of colonel Fitch bad been found, with hia 
each filly-five votes—Fronchet, being the eldeft, was bowels cut out and his head placed in the cavity, la

the defile where colonel Pitch unfortunately fell, the 
maroons had nailed two head* on trees oppofite each 
other, with their mouth* kept open by pieces of wood 
placed in them.

LONDON, Offtltr 16. 
A French nobleman, who formerly enjoyed a land'

inny occupies now the town of Dentz, whofe inhtbi- ed eltate of £• 30,000 fterling par annum, now keep* 
wu were difarmed on the paffage of the French, be- -•••'—»• «•-- =- •«•- -:-:-:... -r o-.j.. c...—. 
cult they appeared difpofed to fecond ths enemy.

At the date of our (all advices, Jourdin was « Mul 
lein, oppofite Cologne wjih his etat-major; but ik is 
thought, this poft, which is not tenable, will be eva 
cuated. The head quarter* of the army of the Sim- 
ke n'.d Meufe are already removed acrofs the Rhine, 
ind sre now at Bonn. All the communications of the 
Rhine are cut off, except in the part of the Lower 

Dufleldorf. The artillery and baggige

a turner's (hop in the vicinity of Golden Square j 
where his prefect conduct proves him to have been 
iru |y worthy of hi* pad affluence.

The Columbia, Maly, of Philadelphia, from the 
Cape of Good Hope to Amfierdam, out three month*, 
palled Dover on the nth inftant. On September 17, 
in Ut. 37 N. long. 15! W. fpoke the Union of Liver 
pool, to Madeira and the Weft-Indict, all well.

Tip abate /hip left the Cape of Good Hope on the 
8ch of July, wVic,h i* a week later than any other

N E W P O R T, (R. I.) Dtttmbir t.
The late accounts of increafing population in the 

•Rate of Kentucky, doe* not exceed that of the diftrift 
of Maine. A few yean ago this province was an un 
cultivated wildernefs—but now thickly fettled in every 
part next the fea, and many mile* up the interior 
part*.

A coach road i* now • completed from Raymond- 
town, through Otisfield, Waterford and Oxford, to 
Sudbury canal. The elegant feat of general Knox,

ire recrofling the Rhine. The French have taken veffel that has hitherto reached England, and brings ft.nd* foremoft among the ornamental ouildings, and 
nrt to fecure all the boat* from falling into the hands letters from Symond's Bay, dited the yth. She failed the refidence of (hat diftitguifhed charaAer greatly 
if the enemy. from Amfterdam the latter end of April, with dif- contributed to the fudden rife of land* in the WaWo 

The Auftriins have alfo left their old^ poCuion in the patches from Holland to the Cape, and other Dutch Patten, and on George's river.
fettlcments ; of which circutnftance admiral Elphm- . ——————_———.
ftone being previoufly apprifed, ordered her to be
fearched, when difpatches were of courfe difcovered,
and he took a copy, and fent the original to the Dutch
governor at the Cipe.

By the letteri (he brings we learn, that the Dutch
had deferted Symond's Bay; and that the EnglUh

civirons of Neuwied, Villander and Ehrenbreitltein. 
The works thrown up by the republicans for reducing 
(hit fortrefs are already dcmolifhed : The peafants in 
the environs furnifhed pioneers, to haften the deft ruc 
tion. 

According to the movements of the Auflrian army,
k sppesred t<W>e their dcfign to croft the Rhine and • *. .^~ » • ^ • i * .1 . •

N E W Y O R K, Dtomtrr 16. 
DECEPTION !

Extras tf a Utttr frtm Nnuttrn (N. C.) tfatfJDe- 
trmbtr 8, rtctivtd by a rtfptBatU mtrcboMt in this 
til). . 
" A faife (hipment appear* to have lately been madecsm the the** of war to the left bank of that river, failors had plundered the hotifes and gardens of the ( . ..

but eveiy cefenfive meafure is taken to repel that pro- fettlers, for which offence the admiral hid called the «"» Philadelphia.—— A veflel arnved here a fe.v day*
'-••- ringleaders to account, and had punifoed them accord- «go i the cargo configned to Mr. Jofeph Taggart.—.

ingly. One of the letters which we have feen ftatcs, The invoice amounted to a confiderable fum » but upon.jc&. There ii reifon to hope they will not venture an 
ntfrpriie that muft be attended with the mo ft fatal 
csafcquences to their army. The intrenchments and 
bitterns on the left banks were haftily fupplicd with 
artillery lad troop*.

It appears (hat the troops of the gferifohs jn this
- place will march to the Rhine, _wh!?e.._th_ej w|U_be

more wanted in tht prtfcnt ftate of things. Yefterday
i hattilion of grenadiers moved for this new deflina-
DOB.

Otf 19. The Anftrians are at Dentz and Mulheim, 
sad advincing to attack juurdan. The peafants on 
B* right banks of the Rhine are armed againft the 
French, and a body of 12 or 14,000 of this irregular

that the fleet was de(lined for the Eaft-Indies; that it 
was well 'watered for two or three months; and that 
they were waiting in Symond's Bay, for reinforce 
ments from St. Helen's and Europe.

JAMAICA,
A detachment confiding of 70 infantry and 40 ca 

valry, marched on Wednefday fe'nnight from the pa- 
rift) of Vere, to join the forces ading againft the Tre- 
lawny maijponi.

By the 'Lwiifa, Goineaman, we learn, that, im-
.....,.., —_ —, .. ._ _. .-,._-_ „ metliaMty 'upori'tbt arrival of our troops at the wind- 
Militia ii employed by the.Auftrians.—There feems to wird ifl tndl, part of them were fent for the relief of 
W forming about that city a little Vendee, which has St. Vincent**, in which they facceeded, having re-

- — -*• ' i» r o • CV _ - L - r- _ J . . . . *• t • • *« I j. . r. I Ataken the whole of th. ifland from the French. A 
flag of trace which had been fent to Guadaloupe, re 
turned to Dominica a day or two previous to the 
Louifa leaving that iflund, and brought information 
of the arrival of a French frigate" at Point a Pctre, 
with 300 artillery on board from France.

token podefljon of the fore ft of Suigncs. 
•en hive marched again ft the place.

Six thoufand

MARSEILLES, Offtttrtt. 
All is quiet here. The calumnies againft this pUce

srtanfwered by tranquillity and fubmifuon to the con- 
fitnted suthoritie*. Moft of the troopi have left tin* 
city for the aioy in Italy. KINGSTON, Nrvrmhr 14. 

The Arethufa on her paflage fell in with the Van 
guard of 74 guns, which veflel, with two others were

examination, the whole appeared to be a fraud. The 
hegfheads were filled with water, which fhould have 
contained fomething more valuable ; the boxes, fup- 
pofed to contain linen, were filled with lliclu i and 
the bales, which was thought to contain cloth and 
blankets, proved to be (havings. The pilot's coming 
on board, before the captain expected, prevented any 
mifchief.————————————————•— ii 
————————.The above was infnred in New-York, 
as being on board the brig Betfey, captain Doggate, 
who appears t» be much deranged."

Dtctmbtr 39. 
Attack on the Cape of Good Hop*.

OFFICIAL.
London, November t. A letter from vice-admiral 

Elphinttone, dated on board the Monarch, Symond'a 
Bay, Cape of Good Hope, Auguft t z, informs, that 
on the yth Auguft, he attacked the flrong Dutch poft 
at Muyfenburg, with 1000 fcamen, under the com 
mand of captains Hardy and Springer, and carried it 
after a few minutes fmirt firing, the Dutch abandon 
ing their camp, taking with them only two field 
pieces. The following (hip* were captured in Sy 
mond's Bay, Boetzlaar, 978 tuns, Bonifacius, 448,

This day the death of Gillet, rjiprefenturve of the 
pple. was announced to the conwkil of five hundred. , . , . -. r ., . .- . .. . . .„ ,-.ETaifeafe w« the conference of (he fatigues he fuf- 'f! 1". 0^ *™ Q b'°cktde " whicck th« lflt?d "f 
fetd when with the army of the S.mbre and ^.i^T '+?£££. "" °°W ' * «rou?d .". butarmy 
Ueufc.

A member of the council, departed from La Vrn- 
fee department, propufed a commlfCon to inquire into 
Ik* means of terminating the civil war that laid wide 
dm part of the republic. " Phillippciux, faid he, 
told the truth, and he wu aflaffinsted. We have a 
oatiimion—let us maintain it and Charrtte is loft. 
H* U not a ProteujfNoCcould he be fomeriinei treble 
std it other tiroes powerful, but for th« chargvi in die 
internment, which ii now an exterminat- r, how fee- 
We: One month warlike, the next pacific." H. pro- 
P°<rd vigorous vieafurei to be Readily purfued and the 
tlUblifhment of a com million.

It wu, however, remitted that the inftalUtion of th. 
diitflory rendered this meafure unnrccfiary.

PHILADELPHIA,
_ . . ,, - . rr - It ii with fincerefitisfaakwtfiat we congratulate our 

all theif" watchfulnefs could not prevent thefe fngates fcllow-cititeni on the profpect, which our advicea 
Irom getting out, and committing depredations on (he from France (to " 
trade of our iflandi to windward. One privateer that 
has done a good deal of damage in that quarter, is
"ten.

A very remarkable circumftance happened about two

jth of November inclufive) af 
ford of the fpeedy refloration of peace to that country, 
and to the reft of Europe.

The new government of'-Frapoe his gone into ope* 
ration, entfr^Rfrt' h -Werjr reafon to fuppofe that the

""V* ««<XvJe« m «n b*l°"g»08 to his wijefty s (hip happiert effecls will refult from its meafures not only 
IntfVv, TWr >ior fellow who wu a Portuguefe, and „, ,"),„ nition , but to all the world. The foleronitin 
could IcarcVly (peak Englilh, having been much teafed wnjcn have been obfcrved in the inftalment of the ex- 
by the feamen, conceived the idea of efciping, as he ecmive directory, demonftrate (he refpeci which a wife 
wis a very expert fwimmer, although (he Qup wai ,n<i we]) difpofed community will ever entertain for 
about a mile liom th. (hore. At midnight he let him- thofe whom thry.intruft with the public authority, 
(elf down at the head of th« (hip and narrowly eicaped - -« ' i.--— -t— ... .1 - <- L . . .. ...
being (hot, for thi centinel hearing a noife in the wa 
ter Tired i he proceeded, however, unhurt till he bid

•p. ' ., , . . .. JL— \* 1"^ reached the fliore, when a large; (hark feized himrne council of ancients received letttn fftm Mer- { . , ».-.....-»--.-• . * • . ...?__.!.-__.___r by the hob^tore piece of^bii flefh, and broke |re~... ------ ----------- ---.-..- 0 lne mjB^^jrc • fk/KC pici.i> ui ui> unu, -»•• *»*—».
l'», Licroix and Carnot, announcing the acceptance of / o of hU\ba^JnV »«« diftreflcd fituition he with 
wr sppointment. • . _ _ . .

Cimot exprcffed bimfelf thus : " I accept my no- 
•"iiutioo to the executive directory, with a fear in- 
fpifed by my Iceble talenti, but with a confidence de- 
nwi Irom say zeal and hibit* of labour. I fwear my 
l»*e to ihe cunflitution, and my qnlimited devotion to 
"* prufperity of my country and the ijjaintcnance of 
"«republic." -.'. *«

and is a happy atgury, that liberty and law will re- 
ward the patriotism, and protect the property of rege 
nerated France. 

The f ve perfon* chofcn to the executive direflory,

the greateft difficulty got ilhore at Port Royal > when 
medical a/fiftanc* was immediately afforded him and 
he is now in a lair way of recovery. 
Ex1ra£ •/ t liHir frtm m tfnr tf lit King/In tbtacb.

mnt, fa*4ClK^futrib, \Otkinft. 
•*"\ b^ave this inftant received the following note 

Hardy, commiflary at Boring Vale: 
this moment from Droroilly. He

REVEILLBRE—LEPAUX.
LE TOURNEUR DcVMancht.
BARRAS. ^^Ht-.v "
REUBBLL. *'.
CARNOT — Who wu chofen in the room of 

Sieves, who declined.
Citizen Sieye*. as a reafon for refigning the appoint 

ment, a* member of the executive directory, fays, that 
flatioo requires a man in whom confidence i* rcpofed

fl T ». __ __». _.. t Ml* .. t *

*», I
•live

i .n«m»^ 1iU nomination at minifter of iuf- * »*»• HJhter u this moment from JJroralliy. ne BaiioD require* a roan in wnom conhdence u rcpoted^S^^^^^^^£S»' <*• on- of ihe ro-roow wu tiken ****•*• by ' $•* J Kft " <W|ht not fo ^^ in him - wko - ew
"ere » ^aconifiii, icro iic, MI/WWM v '. __ . ,__,_ .  »,., TK«« <4i»»in» «imi. fince the commencement of rh> rcunlnnnn. k.. k^-_

by

duty of a membarof th. le- watchman, belonging to Mr. Tharp, d.gg.ng yami. fince the commencement of the revo unon, h», b«n 
to which I have been called by the con- The fellow took hip by furorife and brought him tied the objefl of attack of all partiea-all.^ he continue,, 

.towmcntnav. Deencaneaoy . w tb« governor. After hi. examination he prornifed without diftinft.on.
he would Otew a party of fifteen, bcfides feveral wo- Birrere, prifoner of ftate, we learn by the |«ft French 
men and children. A party of vour grenadier en- paper*, has made his efcape.
cered the wood* with the maroon tied. They (mem- Dte. jo. A French paper printed on Monday morn 
ing th. maroons) are furrMnded by this.

•< The party of grcnadi«(%ioft be th* firft and a 
pan of the ftcond from DwmWJp, where the governor
& 4t

pointed me, I may be able to ferve the republic in a 
"botioui nation ; therefore I do not hcfitate to accept 
*. wd to this conflderation only I facrince the honour 
« 5 (e*t in the council of- ancient*."

> Lacroix informed tX« cpanci), thit although 
1 the buriao of tt» office! minifter to: fo-

»%

ing ia New-York hii the following paragraph :
•* The Preoc% army hai Uft Germany in greitpre-i 

clpitation » and\ the date of the laR a«c«^ajh» one 
put had recrofled tne Rhine."



. BALTIMORE, Ja*uiry +. 
At the date of our laft accoonts/from faris, general 

Scherer, at the head of the army of the Eaftern Py 
renees, had arrived at Albenga, and replaced Keller- 
man in the command of the army of Italy. Immedi 
ately afterwards Scherer puttied his left wing beyond 
Bileftrino ar.d hia right wing took pofTeffion of Toriano. 
The Sardo Auftrlan army, afraid of being hemmed in, 
abandoned their intrenched camps and retreated preci 
pitately towards Borunda.

AUTHENTIC.
kxtrttf tf a Utter frtm Sttpbtn CaiiaJaa, jua. fon tf 

tbt latt confut if tbt UmttJ Statei at Marjtillti, dtltd 
at that city, tbl 2446.of Sept. 179$. 
Having- mentioned the peace made between the 

United States and the Dey of Algiers, Mr. Cathalan 
add* :

" T hope then fbon to fee in this harbour many Ame 
rican veflels with flour and other articles, which will 
be fold advantageoufly here, tobacco excepted, u they 
have too much of this article now. I have fold yefter 
day a cargo of flour at no livrea per barrel in fpecie. 
Tobacco at this moment won't fetch 30 livrea per ql. 
in fpecie, Marseilles weight."

On the icr.h November laft the right hon. Guy lord 
Dorcbefter, the governor general of Lower Canada. 
went in ftate to the Ugiflative council, and being feat- 
cd oa the throne, Ice. the ufher of the block rod was 
ordered to notice the commons to attend—after which 
he made hi* fpeech to both houfei, in which he in 
formed, that the deficiency of harveft in Britain, and..' 
the failure of crop* in Canada, had induced him to 
prohibit the exportation of wheat, flour, peas, oats, 
barley, Indian corn, and bifcuit, until December 10, 
and recommended meafure* to prevent the poor of Ca 
nada from being diftrefled.

It ia queried, whether the European fcarcity, and 
the Canadian failure of crop*, will not diftrefs the poor 
of the United State* I whether the prefcnt pricei will 
not drain u* of bread by fpring ? and whether congrefs 
fhould not inquire into it ?

The fchooner Harriot, capt. Luce, arrived at Alex 
andria, on Wednesday laft from Martinique, brings 
intelligence, that on '.he toth ult. a brig arrived there, 
which had been difpatched from the Britifli fleet for 
the Weft-Indies, on the 13th of November,, then three 
day* at fea. That this fleet was ftated to con lift of 9 
(hips of the line and 18 frigates, and to have 31,000

BY virtue of the powers vefted in tu by an aft of 
the General Aflembly of the State of Maryland, 

entitled. An aft for creeling a bridge over the eaftern 
branch-of Patowmack river, we do hereby give notice, 
that-Mob will be opened by o* in the city of Wafh- 
ingtoe, on the fourth Monday in February next, for 
receiving and entering fubfcripiions for the faid un". 
dertaking. //L.jfy****,/***, 

' NOTLfiY YOsfN/y,
DANIEL CARROLL, of Dn. 
WILLIAM M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, ' • t . . 
GEORGE WALKER. "-—" - 

„. N. B. The aQ it publifhcd in the Federal Injelli- 
gcncer and Baltimore Daily Gazette.

To the PUBLIC.
ladies

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
JOHN HOSKINS STONE,,
GOVERNOR OP MARYLAND,'
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it has been rtprefented to the ex*, 
live that Cokefbury college, in the to*n of 

Abington, in Harford county, was, on the fourth dsv 
of December, in the year of our Lord one thoufsod 
feven hundred and njnety-fivc, confuted by fire nd 
that fome malicious perfons are fuppoftd to have* nil. 
'fully fct fire to the fame, and whereas it is of the treit" 
eft importance tp fociety, that the perpetrators offKk 
a crime fhould be di(covered and brought to iuftice I 
have therefore thought proper, by and-with the advice 
and confent of the council, to HTue this my prnclims. 
lion, thereby offerirfg a reward of TWO HUNDRED

of DELEG;

THE fubfcriber propofcs teaching yung .__.__ . . _the GUITAR, both piano and common, alfo DOLLARS for the difcovery •( the perfon or perf^i
gentlemen the VIOLIN ; from his perfsfl knowledge by whom the faid offence may have been committtd,
of both inftruments he flatters himfelf to merit the provided, that the faid perfon or cerfons be brought to
approbation of the public and give general fiiisfaction. juflice therefor. 
Thofe who have a turn for mufic may be taught to-' Given In council, at the city ,of Annaoalii-f • - - ..-j— -L- r_-i -r .u- n ..: _? i. . . r™'iplay twelve tunes (tie firft quarter, alfo to tune their 
own inftrumeots. The fubfcriber corapofes for his 
pupils little fony and tunes fuited to thtir capacities. 
Terms are, fix dollars entrance, and faur dollars a 
month. Inftrumcni* and firings rruy be had of Mr. 
CARR, in Baltimore, correfpondent of the fubfcribei's.

JOHN J. ABERCROMBY.
* N. B. Mould and dipped tallow CANDLES, of 
the be ft quality, equal in looks to white wax, manu 
factured by A. TRENET, at the houfe of the (uh- 
/criber, oppofite the Printing.Offic:, nio^jd at ijjVof 
per pound, dipped xod. ditto. 

Annapolis, January 4, 1796.

under the feal of the ftate of Maryland,r 
eleventh day of December, in the year of 
our Lord one tbouland (even hundred and 
ninety-five.

„..,,, J H. STONB. 
By his-i-xcellency's command, 

NINIAN PINKNIY, Secretary.
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

t

STA'

WHEREAS CHARLES COWLET, late of this 
county, did, on or about the 301)1 day of ja-, 

nuary laft, obtain from u* two bonds tor payment of 
£. 300 and /. 350 current mo;\ey, being for the con- 
fidcration of part of two trails or parcels i f land, 
BIRKHEAD'S ADVENTURE &r.d HARRISON'* EN 
LARGEMENT, to which a title cannot be had, there 
fore we hereby caution all perfona frusn taking an af. 
fignment of faid bonds, or. either of them, as they 
will not be paid. / /

/ft'/*//**. CHARLES DRURY. 
/" ' /'"* WILLIAM DRURY. 

Anna-Arundc! county, jinuary i, 1796.
troop* on board—That 3000 negroes, furnifhed by the 
different ifland.', were difpatched from Martinique toBarbadoes on the loth ult. to join the fleet and act. as ————'———————"————————————————— 
pioneers on an expedition faid to be againft Guadaloupe T*HE creditor* of STEPHEN STEWARD, ju- .o , - ,__ _.L -.L __... ____.__.:._. were J^ nior, prior to his obtaining an aft of infbiven.and St. Lucia, for which great preparations 
making both in Barbadoet and Martinique—That a 
party of French, faid to be about 180 men, (from St.. 
Lucia) with 500 ftand of arms, Set. had effected a 
landing on the eaft end of Martinique, but were im 
mediately routed with the lofs of aH their military ap 
paratus.

'"S"-- • tmn tkt Etlipft, a Return pcptr, tf Nov. 6. V- 
MFNTABAUR, October 19.

The troops under lieutenant general de Weruneck 
arrived the day before yefterday, and yefterday fol 
lowed the advanced guard* towardr Neuwied. On the 
I7'.h, Aii guard pufhcd th» French in their precipitate 
retreat and took 130 ammunition carriages, and 300 
pr if onus.

Jntnal if Fraxeftrt. 
BORDER* or THE MEIN, October zi. 

The troop* of general Erbach and de Lilien are en 
camped on the left fide of the Rhine from Houbhoen 
to Ruffelheim and thence to Naunheim. They form

cy, are defired to take notice, that the fubfcriber, en 
the third Monday in February next, at the houle of 
Mr. WHARFE, in the city of Annapolis, will proceed 
to pay en the claim* exhibited in the chtncery-ofHce, 
in proportion tv> their rcfpe&ive omnun;*, all monies 
which he hath received a* trullee of faid STEWARD. 

BEN IAMIH HARRISON. Trullcc of 
• , S. STEWARD, jun. an

debtor. * Jffa/s » 
Annapolis, January 4, 1796. /

NOTICE.
ALL perfon* h>vLng claims againft the eftate of 

STEPHEN STEWARD, fenior, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, whether on judgment, 
bond, bill, noie, or open account, are requeli:d to 
produce them, legally authenticated, to the (ubfcnber, 
or to.PHILIP B. KEY, of Annapolis, on or before the 
firft day of June next, in order for payment, fo far a* 
affeu have come to the fubfcriber'* hands; thofe who 
neglect to bring in their claims will be excluded from

Purfuant to an order of the orphan* court of Anne* 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, for READY MONEY, on Saturday UM 
16th of January next, at the fubfcribn's dwelling, 
in This city,
UNDRY articles of HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

confining of beds, chairs, kitchen furniture, Ac. 
belonging to the eiUte of EBWARD HOLLAND, de. 
dcreafr*!.

All perfvn* indebted to the faid eftate are required 
la tna»c immediate payment*, and thofe having claims 
to make them known, t»st they nay tcceive their equal 
dividend of the laid ella'c.

ISAAC HOLLAND, Adminiftrator. 
Annapolis, December 30, 1795- ^

To be SOLD, under a decree of the H-gh Court of 
Chancery, »t PUBLIC SALE, at George-town, 
on the i ;th day of Fet>ruary/ncxt, 
~ '.YE country born negro SLAVES, confining of

_ three men and two women. Six months credit
will be given.

^ JOHN M. GANTT, Truftee.

R'

• body of referve. The infantry is compofed'prioci- •">/ f^are of the diftributipn then to be made, pally of the troops of the empire. HWMI AMIW u.« ome^r ., --

TO BE SOLD,
'LARGE and commodious three ftory brick

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Adminiftrator
de bonis non of S. Si 

Annapolis, January 3, 1796. / fl Maryland Due. 14, 1795.

Onniotinn, ORDERED. 
7_fi « e for me weltern fhor 

ntitU, A" .a relative u 
and in the li

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN AWAY Trorn the luKTcriber'* plantation, U 

Nanjcmoy, in Cliarl<s county, on the aotb iofl. 
liark coloured mulattoHid, about twenty yean old, 

flendcrrrmdr, and very likely, named BILL, or WILL, 
and commonly pafles araongft thofe who know him t>jr 
the nicknune of M'DANIKL, has a imall fear on the 
upper part of his forehead, .which may be difco»ered 
on clofe examination, dreffct himfelf remarkably neat, 
HAS a variety of good cloathing. This Ud is well 
known to gentlemen of the turl, having rode for fcve- 
ral purfes in Virginia-and Maryland. He llote icJ 
carried off with him a fwrel horfe, about touilcca 
hands high, with a (tar in hi* forehead, and branded 
on the near fhoolder with the letter B. Thtre is foot 
reafon to believe he' will attempt to get into Kent coun 
ty, in the Delaware flair, and pals himfell at a free 
man j FORTY DOLLARS fhill be p.id lor the boy, 
and TEN for the horfc, if fecurtd fo that I jet then

JOHN THOMAS.

lent ftand for the 
lated for a family.—l 

Annapnlis.

A
bufmefs and well calcu- 

e_of the PRINTERS.

HENRY 
county,

Citizen O'DUHIGG,
««.«-, .,„,« py oc.no, note, or open aecount, are "R ESPECTFULLY informs,the public, that he
requefted to make payments by the twentieth dav of *^> pufpo'e* '" return to Annapolis, wher- he mtEBi
February next, or?u!» will be bfou^t a^nAem \°^ ̂ S?.!?,?^.0^.'.^ 55 S±2

LL perfons indebted to the eftate of 
BALDWIN, late of Anne-Arundcl 

by bond,

WHEREAS his excellency JOHN H. STONE, 
governor of Maryland, -baa been pleated to 

notninMC and appoint us, referred, to fettle and adjuft 
the proportion* of (lock of the United States to be 
transferred to the Patnxent Affociaton, or their legal 
reprefcntatives, by the trultee of this ilate, in virtue 
of a refolution of 'the laft general aUcmbly, Notice is 
hereby given, that we Jhall meet at this place on the 
firft WedneCday in Februar* neif, for the purpofea of 
adjufting the proportions agreeable to Taid refolution, 
and all perfons having claims are .defired to exhibit 
them, on or before tjiat day, to u*. ^

Nottingham, December 28, 1791;.
G. BISCOE.

Patowmack Company.

. . - , brought agiinftwithout refpedt, and thofe having claims^ recuu^ed •»——•" -,""• ""-•- - "•' •""-•- 
to make them known by that day" f/ff^jrjf^ P»' r;">»ge of the ladies and gentlemen 

MARIA GAMBRlLL.*AdMkfty.t>ix. December H. , 799, ^ ^

'T^AXEN up by the fubfcriber, near Pig Point, 
J. in Anne-Arundel county, a* a tlray, a dark 

hay MARE, about twelve and an half hand* high, is 
branded on the near fide thus 0, (he trots mid gl.:op». 

wner may have her by proving property and 
charges..

n . CH^JIL&S^RURY. December 30, 1795.

South river, in Anne-Arundel county, a fmall black 
STEER, with fome white upon hit bwk, marked 
with a fwallow fork in each ear, and fuppofed ta he 
about four yean "old. TK« owner may i^Q hi 
igsin on proving property and paying

January, at the houle of Mr. MARIE, and loiicitsthe
on the occauue.

NOTICE is,hereby given, that I intend to spplr 
to the ne'xt Saint-Mary'* county court for 

a commiffion to prove the bounds and lines of three 
tra£U of land, lying in S«ini-Miry'« county, catod 
CHANCE, LIFSTEAD and DISCOVERT, agrrrsble to 
the act of aflembly in fuch calcs made and prnvidfi. 

3 ZACHARIAH MATT/NGLY.

N O t I C E.
HE fubfcriber intend* tojpply to the c^art of

E flockholders on the new fubfcription to the 
£ Patowmack Company, are required to pay to 

Jf?/rVaM Htrtjbtnu, treafurer, on or before the -fir U dky 
of March nair, ten pounds per cent, on the amount 
of Mcb fhare by them held.

• JOHN FITZGERALD, Prefidtnt, 
GEORGE GILPIN, " 
JAMBS KEITH, 
JOHM TEMPLEMA 
TOBIAS LBAR, 

Altumdria, Dec. »*, 1795,

, Pr ">

L 
, f

J

TAKEN up«s a ftray, by JOHN DAVlDSON *-•-« 
. . living at B.LX's plantation, .n the Head of \ Ch.rle* county, .t their March term next, fur

a commiffion to mark and bound his land called LT»- 
IAY'* SURVEY, lying in Clu'rlcs county, agreeiWy to 
the afl for tuarVing and bounding land.

5 ' JOHN BRENT. 
Charles county, December it, 179$. __

npHEtWbfcriber, b*inr aoiherlffd by Mr. KIIT» 
JL' 'late clerk of the Council, to receive, for hi» r"*» 

ufe, all fee* due for the {fluing of militi* comniiflion 
prior to the" twenty fecnnd «f Junelaft, bee;* lesve re- 
fpeflfully to remind thofe officer* who rnve not paid 'he 
fame, 'that (mall as the fea it, the fggregate i* an ob- 
]k& with him, ind th«t he1 will b< very thankful to 
thrte who mail b« conflderate enough to take fome 
convenient method of forwarding to him, at Anoa- 
polli, IA« fum* du/Trom them refpeftivrly. 

* ' ;> ' 6 JOtlM W. KINO,

the common praftlcc of 
boatmen, who put into Poplar Ifland harbour 

to go alhor* a gunBioii, and cutting Umber off Cob-' 
ler1. Neck, without leave or licence, this i* therefore

trefpii fling
of cutting timber, or h. any .other manner ..... l __VI 
?thcrW.''*. lh'Ja*t^!?'wfh«11 b« d-h with ^^rd.'

: the firft d»'y of April 
d Gcorge-towr 

Hi oTihe Baltimore, Predericl
Fiovmnewjpap"1 - . 1 By order,

W.
of the aft relative to the \ 
' of chancery and in ti 

,/ tnatltd. That i 
or relurveying Un 

snd the fame hath been 
ty of the furveyor, a< 
«nd before a certific»:e t 

nude out and figned i 
, the faid deputy flui) 
liter fuch death, to t 

j»J (ptcial certific»te, ftating 
afc, mih an affidavit of the i 
ndorlcd, «nd the (aid certifit 
rfrfttJ, at if made out and fig 
nd if jny amendment or corr 
CBtifltste ih«il be neceflary, t 
001 ihall re made by the la
•rloo u (he chancellor, or th 
H"nSe eallern fhure, a* the
•roper.

Aid I* it tnaatJ, Thatli 
Itrn or (hall t>c niade out 
atnorifed to make the fame 
Ky or refurvey, and the fi 
tt\j returned, and an ord 
jtdge of the land -office of «hi 
«r fhkll be made for corrsclii 
itror hath refigned or fhal 
milling out a corrcft eertific 
|ins!, the chancellor,--or j 
tkc esftern fhore refpeQivel 
puy, and at his own difcr 
rtcnon to be made by the (a 
icded certificate made out. 
be u good and effectual as i 
at Hull be entitled to fuel 
or pJge of the land-office fi 
wder all circumftances, a| 
tctding the fees eftablifhed i 
M tt it tnaaitl, That 1 

i.-sit of (urvey or relurve; 
xccived in the land-office, 
kjtty: examiner-general, a 
kt before the firrl day 
<i|huen months from the d 
n(e any order hath been 
1*7 certificate of furvey 01 
W corrected certificate (hi 
bad-office, unled paffcd by 
sad rtturncd before the fir 11 
kindred and ninety.feven, 
Wtcsfter be maJe for the < 
u sforefaid, the corrected 
cmtd, unlefs ptflicd by t 
*ad returned within nine i 
order, but nothing in th 
cw&rned a* to extend the 
orftforvey under a warrap 
M It it tnaSltS, That' 

njr or refurvey (hall by th 
tmmecui, or where, on i 
tkwcellor, or judge of tl 
(bore, may think proper 
«r certificate, and there i 
tocreQion to enable the p 
i* the time required by h 
of the money due to the 
W allowed for the corre* 
king pafled by tl>t *xa: 
Mde within the faid thn 
tilid.

JkJtt it mafitd, Ths 
«<mey (hall be liable < 
Mbit the firl» day of Jut 

Ao* hi it natfcJ, Ti 
'"'wy or tefuivey olrea 

. »«<le, hath teen or mi 
(MI land may be includ 
lotta^jr n law, fuck, f 
We to be aff^ed by a 
P"fen »hn fh»ll apply 
nstion «arnnt fhall tf;
••3* 0? htrcilter to be
•>th p»rt ul the land col 
'*'»*)• iscninpoundcd up 
tWwdlnn or tflern fho 
H v**rr»nt (hall iflui 
t'tlming the laid furvey
•'»'the Uid fcrft day o 
Jf th* warrant of fuch 
«t«fter to be made, a
•» P»X aod compound 01 
wll be received .bji th 
">« wtftern or caltern 
wen day of pre-emptioi 
\n\ nothing herein con 

i to sJtft lnc ,1^,1 0 , „„
^ fo( any proclam 
'Wl.tak* ooj[ the fait

Tl
»eyors IB returning eei 

u»d



i^i^^s^^
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L the HOUSE AFFIRMATIVE.of DELEGATES, December 24, the land included in the furvey or refurvey, ind fub-
'795- jeft to the operation.of the vwrint, with hit opinion Meffieure Hopewell, Neile, Pinkney, J. Wonhin|.

On irio:irmt ORDERED, That the regifter of the °j. ™« vtlue of the fame, md no exception (hall here- ton, Ridout, T. Worthington, Ridgely, Ridgely, oi{

It, it office fa l " e wellern ftore ctufe fo much of the ir"r °« t«ken to any certificate of furvey.; or refurvy, Wm. Merryman*. Hollingfworib, Gilpin, R. Bond,

entitled; An ift relative to the proceedings in the ™«de, or which hereafter may be made, by wtfOf,W. Bowle, T. flowie, Quynn, Key, Dennis, Whit>

I" i nf chancery and in the land-officr, as relates to ctve»t In the latd-office, on account of imjfrovemenu tington, Corbin, Baer, Brother, Bcitty, Shriver, j_,
I jOQ'l . * i t_ t • a*_ _li-_/^__ . i r . . _ fr* r\f\t r_»t tin v_at'ii_M-->.J «-.-«-.l-J _1 t L._»» _...-> 1. 1 _._ 1_ _,L. ! _ -..aTa, li 1 * . _'. m * * at *_r^ t «»»• l r /t

S Und-officc, to be publiJhed tor fix weekt fncceflive- ™\™nK «"
IT before the firft d»y of April next, in the Annapo- ™™ te taken
' Eifto". and George-town newt-papers, and in lft"»g °n caveat before the chancellor.

returned, provided that nothing in thU i/ft 
or conftrued to affeft arty cafe now ex-

of ihe Baltimore, Frederick -town, and Elixibeth-
iovrnnewsP*.*"-

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Clk.

relative to the proceeding* in thc court

Bond, Jarrett, Montgomery, M'Comas, Winch'eftety 
M'Mechen, Ringgold, Barnes, Brooke, Burgeft, Oneile, 
J. Johnfon, Lynn, Crefap, Beall. 38.

NEGATIVE.
Meffieurs W. Thomas, Spencer, Lloyd, Barroll, 

Hall, Mackall, Broine, Horrell, Chefky, Parnhim, 
Digget, Robert*, Martin, Sherwood, Car roll, Nutter,

* /'/ tnaliiJ, That in caTe any Warrant for 
fuivcying or relurveying land hath iffued or (hall 

ind the fame hath been or (hall be. executed by 
Tderuty of ihe lurveyor, author if id to execute thc 
(0., and before a certificate ot the furvey or refnrrey 
l^li'be made out and figncd by the laid lurveyor. he 
_b_J!(Jie, the faid deputy lliriil have power, .wiihm fix 

fuch death, to make out a,nd fign a plct

NOTICE.
fubfcriber intendt to apply to the next 

J.L Aonc-Arundel county court, for a commiffion , T -- ; _ - _. •—- ----------, - --—,--——.
to mark and bound a trail of land, called LEONARD'S ^ l»nd . Steele, Roberifon, Ward, O/Bryon, Brown. 

NECK, lying in Anne-Arundel county, u -Ifo to 
mark and bound that part of (aid traft of land which 
belongs to him.- ».,

RICH ARQ. GARDINER. 
December 16, 1705- ^f /C

To be SO L D,
COMMODIOUS DWBLLINOHOUSE, in
a nl'afant part of this city.——Apply to the •" — •, i • Annapoys.u. (jxcial certificate, dating the circomftancet of (he PRINTERS

oft, with an affidavit of the truth thereof annexed or ____. ________________________ 
purled, and thc (aid certificate (hall be as good and * LL pcrlont indented to the ettate of WIL-

^uil as if made out and figned by the faid furveyor, J\ L1AM THOMAS, late of St. Mary't county, ryland that lie on the bay of'Chefapeike, and on the 

ndifjny amendment or correction of the (aid plot or decea(ed, arc requefted to make immediate payment, watert that empty themfelves into the faid bay, and 

m«il oe neceffary, the amendment or ccrtcc- and thofe having claims are defined to bring them in. many perfons are willing to fubfcnbe large In mi of

C. Frazier, R^'MOS, Driver, Mitchell, Claike, Reint- 
*eJ. 28.,

So it was refbjved in the affirmative. 
True extract Irom the minutes of the Houfe ot 

Delegate!. By order, •
T W. HARWOOD, Clk.

An ACT t» ereJf a company, aj a kufy ctrporttt, ftr tbt 
ftrftfe of cuttifg tuij making a tttnal btttvteii tkrba} 
»f Cbtfaptekt and tbt rivtr'Dtlonwt.

WHEREAS the opening of the communreetion 
between the bay of Chefapeake and the river 

Delaware, by meant of • canal, will be attended with 
very beneficial effect to thofe pasts of the (late of Mi.

.hall re made by the laid deputy, or fuch other legally attelted, that they may beTfeitUd.
ELIZABETH THOMAS, Executrix. 

December t6, 179$.
DM . .
ptflcn as the chancellor, or the judge uf the land-office
n'lfie eaitern fhure, as the cale may be, fh.ll think
•roper.

And It it tnaStil, That in cafe any certificate hath 
fen ur (hall tie niade out by any county furveyr, 
Binorifed to make the fame, under a warrant of fur- 
Ky or refurvey, and the fan • hath been or (hall be 
toly returned, and in order of the chancellor, or 
jtdgeof the land-office of the eaftern fhore, hath been 
cr (hill be made for corr.cling tke fame, md the fur- 
KTor hath rcfigned or fhall rcfign his office without 
miking out a correft certificate, or correcting the ori- _
|inil, the chancellor,--or judge of the land-office of received about one yearrOnce, now in prune order for rnent of fuch perfons, and at fuch places, inJQs>ware 

tke eaftjrn fhore refpeclively, on ipplication of the ufe> w__ich will be fold by the pipe, half pipe, quarter «nd Pennfylvania, as (hall be appointed fay •&• of the 

p»t.-, and it his own difcrction, may order :he cor- ct (jCi or g tiion. legiflature* of thofe dates i thai the Uid boils (hill be 

rtftion to be made by the (aid furveyor, and the cor- He has a quantity of fine SALT, fuperfine and fine opened on the ————— day of ————— arid (ball

FLOUR for fale, ind purpoies keeping a fupply of continue open for this purpofc until the ————— day

JAMES WILLIAMS
Have received, by the brig Two Surtat,

MADIIKA,
[UANTITY ol old London particular MA- 

DEIRA WINE, of the firft quality, for par- 
ticular ufe, from three to feven years old when (hip 
ped, fome ot which hat been a voyage to the Bri7.il. 

ha* likewife a few pipes of the fame quality wine,

money to effefl fo ufeful a work, and it being jurt and 
proper that they, their heirs and iflignt, (hoMid be em 
powered to receive reafonable tolls for evir u • com-

• i i penfation for the money advanced by them in carrying 
the work into execution, and ihe rifle they incur, 

II. Be it tnafltd, by tbt gtntrtUa/tmhlj tf Maryland,
from That it (hall be lawful 10 open books for receiving and 

entering fubfcriptiont to the amount of •————— dol 
lar*, in (hare* of —-—— dollars each (hare, for the cut 
ting faid canal, and perfecting the navigation thereof, 
under the .management of———————— at Elkton, 
——————— at Chefter town-, >———,———j— at Etf- 
ton, ——————— at Vienna, and under th^ manige-

tctied certificate made out by the faid furveyor (hall 
be u good and effectual as if he had not refigned, and 
»c Oitll be enihlcd to fuch tees it to the chancellor, 

pjge of the land-office (or the eaftern fhorc, fhall, 
! upder all circumllancet, appear reasonable, not ex 

ceeding the fees eftablifhed by law.
AJ In it iHofitd, That hcrealter r.o original certi- 

icstt of (urvey or returvey under a warrant (hall be 
itemed in the land-oftice, anlel's the lame be paflcd 

: examiner.general, and returned ID the faid ol- 
tet before the full day of July next, or within 

i months from the date of the wtrrnnt, and in 
ctic any order hath been made for the correction of 
it; certificate of furvey or refurvey under a warrant, 
tie corrected certificate (hall not be received into thc 
bd office, unled paffcd by the examiner (if nccefi'.iry) 
mi returned before the firft day of January, fcvcnl.cn 
kindred ind ninety-feven, 'and in cafe my order (hilt 
Wrctfter be made (or tke correction of any certificate 
a sfortftid, the corrected certificate fhall n»t be re- 
ctited, unlefs paflcd by the examiner (if neccflary. 
sad returned within nine months Irom the dite ol the 
oidtr, but nothing in this aft contained (hall be 10 
coa&rned u to extend the time within which • furvey

flour.
He has a handfome COACHEE for fale, with or 

without a pair of horfes.
December i_> 179$.

of.
there (hall be
the town of —

• day of•

NOTICE.
pertons indebted to thc ettate of Mr. WIL-

LIAM HANSON, Ute of the city of Anna-
poli.«, deceafcd, are requefted ro make immediate pay- fcribers at the time by them
m^ni^ind thofe having claims again ft the faid efUte aforefaid, notice whereof to bVgiven as aforcfaid, and 
are dtfired to bring them in, legally atteftcd, that they the TuBlcfiptlohi miiTe fi the'ttnoi and •phrcmrppotnt»

" ~

and on the
general meeting of the fubfcribcrs at 
<———, of which meeting notice (hall' 

be given by the faid manager;, or any four of them, in 
the Maryland, Delaware art|LPenn(ylvania newi-pa- 
pen, at lead one month beforqthe (aid meeting i pro 
vided, that if the fame time ol Jxtctiving fubltnpiitnt, 
and of meeting, fhould not btf appointed by at) th« 
faid flaie.% then there fh»IMJ^» meeting of th&fub-

ppointed, at th/place

may be fettled.
BURTON WHETCROFT, Adminftrator. 

Annapolis, Nov. 17, lygc.

RAN AWAY Irom the fubfcriber, in the month 
of May Jail, a mulatto woman named MARY,

about twenty -cue years of age, (he took her only child 
with her, •' h-r.Jfome mulatto boy, about three years 
old, it it fuppo(ed (he is in thc city of Annapolis, or 
the neighbourhood thereof, as (he has been (een about 
three weekt ago in compiny with a certain CHAKLBI

ctftfurvey under a warrant may be made. " Cttvu, • ('« black, who it it probable will claim 
JtWir it ,*&*, That where my certificate of fur- ber as his wife and pafii her^for a free woman. A re-

ny or refurvey fhall by the examiner-generit be found ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for fe-
- - curing thc faid woman and child, and if brought 

home reafonable charges, paid by(TTonecus, or where, on application of the piny, the 
chancellor, or judge of the land-office ontheea.Urn 
(bore, may think proper to direft the correction of 
tty certificate, and there is not (umcient time for fuch 
torrtclion to enable the party to pay tlic moiiey with- 
it the time required by law, on a tender being made 
of the money due to the treasurer, three months fhall 
W allowed for the correction of luch certificate, and 
king pafled by tUc eiaminer.gem.ral, and payment 
•ftle within the (aid three month*, the lame (hall be
mid.

AtJtt it mafitJ, That no certificate of furvey or 
tfaftey (hall he liable to • warrant of proclamation 
Wore the firll day of June new. •

A«f tt it nulled, That in cafe any certificate of 
""wy or rcfuivey already irmir, or hereafter 10 be 

haih been or may be returned, by which va-

July'6. 1795.
WILLIAM HARWOOD.

W A -N T E D,
Without Delay,

A STRONG, flout, fubftantial, and faitlfutt) 
built BOAT, ot either mulberry, cedar, or well 

ftajciuJ wkitt oak for the fume.———The length of 
keel between 28 ind jj feet, the beam is or 13 feet, 
in the hold about three feet nine inchea to four feet, 
and ol t, very beiJ/amt mtJil.—lf the craft or boat be 
well apparelled it would be the more agreeable, but by 
no mear* an inadroiffible objeflion. Inquire of the 

may be returned, by which va- inter| fy March 13, 1795.
—i land may be Included, a»d not compounded for _ ____~f.—— i —— .. 
>trtray}> tt law, fticr. furvey or nlurvey fhall be lia- Y FOREWARN all perfont againlt hunting with 
« to be aff^ed by a proclamltiut) warr«n<, by any J^ dog or gun un my plantation after thil date, 

*hn ftull apply lor the fame, but nr> pi :cla- Uiey may expect to be dealt by agreeably to law. 
warrant (hall thereafter ilfue on any luivey * """ "'^' " ir»«^«»' 

01 htrealter to be nude in this fta:e, unlcbone November tc, 179,;. 
K"th part ul the land contained in the faid lurvcy or re- 
wey is ec.mpounrlcd upon and paid to the treasurer of
*» weflerr^or eflern (lure, as the' cafe may br, before
••'V warrant (hall ifl'ue i provided, that the perfon 
timing the faid furvey or refurvey (hall have one day 
«»r the f.id fcrft (dijr.of lune, or after the expiration 

* lit

u

ABSAKOM R1DGBLY.

By the HOUoK uf DELEGATES, December 14,
* 1795.

ORDERED, That the bill, entitled, An ifl to 
erect a company, u a bxly corporate, for the purpofe 

miking a canal between the bay of 
the riyer Delaware, be published in

ed by Delaware and Prnnfylvi\ia (hall then be re 
ceived, and fuch meeting may anVlhall be continued 
from day to day till the bufineft is\pi(hed i add the 
afling managers, at the time and prate aforefaid, (hall 
lay before fuch of the fubfcriber» as (hall meet accord 
ing to the faid notice, the books by them refpeclively 
kept, containing the (late of the faid fubfcriptions, and 
if one half of the capital (urn aforelaid fhould, upon 
examination, appear not to have been fubfcribed, then 
the faid manager*, tt thc faid meeting, arc empowered 
to take and receive fubfcription* to make up the defi 
ciency ; and a iuft and true lift of all the (ubfcribcn, 
with the fums fubfcribed by each, (hall be made out
•nd returned by the faid managers, or any four or 
more of them, under their hands, to the general court 
for the eaftern fhore of Maryland, and the fupreme 
courts of Delaware and Pennfylvania, to be there kept
•nd recorded ; ind in cafe more than ————— dollart 
(hall be Cnbfcribed, then the fame (hall be reduced to 
that fum by ihe (aid managers, or i majority of them, 
by beginning at, and (Inking off a (hare from, the 
largeft fublcription or fubfcriptions, and continuing to 
ftrike off a (hare from all fubfcriptiont under the lirg- 
ell and above one (hare,. until the fum it reduced W 
the capital of—————dollars, or until • (hire it 
taken from all fubfcripiions above one (hare, and lot* 
(hall be drawn between fubfcfibers of equal fumt, to 
determine the number* in which fuch fubfcriben (hall 
fland on a lift to be made for llriking off as aiorefaid .
•nd if the fum fubfcribed ftill exceed) the capital afore 
faid, then to flri_u off ty the fame rule, until the fum 
fubfcribed it reduced to the capital aforefaid,. or ill the 
fubfcripiiont ire reduced to one flure, 'ind if there 
ftill be an excefs, then lott to be crawn to-determine 
the- fubfcriben who are to i>e excluded to reduce the 
fubfcriptiont to th* capital aforelaid. which ftrikiog 
off fhall be certified in the lift aforefaid, and no perton 
fhall fublcribc Ufa than one whole (hare i provided, 
that unlelt »————— of faid capital fhall be fublcribcd 
u atoreltid, all fubfcriptiont made In confequence of 
this acl (ha)l be void i and in cafe ———-—, andjeft 
Uun the whole of faid capital (hall be fubfcribed a*

and 
and

of cutting
•f d« warrant of tuch (irveys ot refurVeys made, or Chefapeake a
«t«aftertobe made, is afore faid, for • proclamation, the Maryland Gazette, Eifton,. George town, Frede-
•J P»y and compound on the finje, and no application rick-town and two Baltimore town newt-papers, the 

be received .t the reader of the land -office for Wafhington Spy, and Dunlap and Claypoole
jjac_.e'a Philadelphia newt-papers, for three

•nd 
weekt

">« «eft«m or callern fhore refpeclively, until after _.._..
l«cridtyofpre.emptionAt..lh«ve expired » provided, fucceffively, with the ya*t tod niyt on the queftion 
•w nothing hertin confaOcT (hall be tiken or deemed (or referring faid bill to the next feffion of affembly. 
^ "Sett the right ol any perfon who hath ilcrady ap- On motion, the queftion wit put, Tbit the further 

f«( iny proclamation warrant, if fuch, any proclamation warrant, if fuch per(on 
*»ll.take n« the (aid warrant on or btlore-the firit 
«y of Apiil '

Thit it Oiajl be the duty of lur- 
certifkate* hereafter" to expreft the" oa

confiderauoo of the bill to erc£l i compiny, W • body 
corporate, for tw purpofe ol cutting and making a 
canal between the b*y oi Chefapeake and the river 
Delaware, be reiencd to the next felfion of aflembljr ? 
The yea* .and naya. being fefjuiicil, ippuied u fol 
low: . *_, '- . '• "

•forefaid, then the piefidrnt and direclori, appointed
•a herein after mentioned, ire hereby empowered and 
directed to tike and receive the (ubfcrlptiona whii h 
(hall be firft olfered, Ul whole (hares as tforefaid, un 
til the deficiency (hall be made up, • certificate^of 
which additional (ubfcriptiont (hall be made, andtr 
the hindt of the prefident and direAori tor tb« time 
being, or of • majority of them, and r«iumyi to, and 
recorded in, the courts herein belort meniioncd.

11J. Amd btjt i*«a<J, That in cife one half of the 
fiid capital, or a greater fam, (ball be lublcnued HI 
aforefaid, the,' faid fubCcriher*, and their heirs and if- 
fignt, from, «he tiyie of their (kid firft meeting, (hill 
be, md aril hereby dccltred ta be, incorporated, by 
the DM*, of The Ghcfipeuke a*d Pf4imr« Canil



That the" prefeneo of pr»- happen, by application to, tod wHrrtm fro%»
lharet at &e leaft fhaU be ne. jnfticet of the county where the l.nds lie to 

' - "•-• -«--- further damage valued by a jurv in like 
receive and recover the Ume of the laid 
direaors, but nothing heftin (hail

• "I ' \ ,. and m«y have perpetial.fucceflion, aad foe Till. /utVtV in ~ ' — 'and be (tied at fuch i <nd fuch of the faid fubicribcra prieton .having —
as (hall be prelcnt at the faid meeting, or a majority of ceffary to conftitute a general meeting, and that therethem,-are hereby empowered and required toelecl a bjfcjt> «ener»l meeting of proprietor* OB the —•——BTtfident .nd ————— directors for conducing thex lvMi|qay of * • »>. in every year, at fuch conveni- . _ ._ __ _ilMlllulaid undertaking, and managing the bafinefs of the faid ent town at (hall be from time to time appointed by taken to entitle the proprietorV any fuch UaVu! °*company for and during, fuch time, not exceeding the faid general meeting, but. if a fufficieht number cover compenfatioa for any damage, which may hi-——— years,'at the faid fubfcrrbert, or a majority of (hould not attend on that d.y, the proprietors wnt) do pen to .ny mills, forges, or other works or impro/' them, (hill think proper ; and every fobfcribcr fliall attend ma) adjourn fuch meeting, from time to time, menu, which (hall be begun or creeled by fuck D '* be allowed one vote for every (hare not exceeding till a general meeting of proprietors (hall be had, prietor after fuch valuation, unlef. the fame darns ''——— (hares, and one vote for every -——— (hares which may be continued from day to day until the bu- is wilfully or malicioufly done by the f.id prefidti* above ten, held by him ot her in the faid company, fineft of the company it finifhed, to which meeting and directors, or by fome perfoa by their authority, and any ftockholder, by writing under hit or her hand the prefident and direaors fhall make report, and ren- Xlll. And hi it tna3td, That the ftid prefideot tndt I and feal, executed in the prefence of two witnefles, der diUinft and jufl accounti of all their, proceedings, direaors, or a majority of them, are hereby authorifcrf srtay depute any other member or ftocyiolder to vote and on Ending them fairly and juftl) Rated, the pro- to agree with the proprietors for the porchsfe of i and aa as his or her proxy, at any general meeting. prietors then prefent, or a majority of them, (lull give quantity of land, not exceeding 6nc acre, tt orn.w IV. And bt it inttBtd, That the faid prefident and a certificate thereof, a duplicate of which fhall be en- each of the f.id placet of receipt of tolls irortf.id, for director* fo eleaed, and their fucceflbrs, or a majority tered on the faid company a books i and at fuch yearly .the purpofe of creaing neceflary buildings, _i.dj» of them .trembled, (hall have full power and authori- general meeting*, after leaving in the hand* of the c.fe of dif.gree.nent, or any of the dilabilitie, .W... — _____ _;.L ___. ——/•__ __——r—— — L-u-ir -r —— _•._. /• v _TV __..t._ _. '•.___ ... __:_.:_ _.. f.:j „. .1.. _--....-....,.. W-..__ —— .r -i _ „ WUIT*ty to agree with any perfon/ir perfoni, on behalf of treafurer fiich Ktb at the proprietors, or. majority of faid, or the proprietor bejng oat of the fla«, tbri the faid company, to Cut fnch canals, and erea fuch them, fliall judge neceflary for repairs and contingent fuch land may be Valned, condemned and paid for locks, and perform fuch other workj., 'as they frail charges, an equal dividend of sll the net profits arifing as aforefaid, for the purpofe aforefaid, and the fed judge neceflary fos> opening, improving and extending, from the tolls .hereby granted fhall be ordered and company fhall, upon payment of the valuation of .kt the navigation between the bay of Chefapeake and the made to anal among all the proprietors of the faid com- (aid land, be feized thereof in fee-Pimple u afortfaid. river Delaware, and carrying on the fame from place pany, in proportion to aherir leveral (hares; and upon XIV. And, whereas fome of the places tbitnt. to place, and from time to time, and upon fuch terms, any emergency, in the interval between the faid yearly which it may be neceflary to conduct the hid cioil ana in fuch manner, as they (hall think fit, and out of meetings, the faid prefident, or t majority of the faid may be convenient for erecliog mills, forges, or other the money arifing from the fubfcriptions and the tolls, dirtclon, m.y appoint a general meeting of the pro- waterworks, and the perfoni, poffeffort of luch fitoa. and other aids herein after given, to pay for theVame, prieton of the f.id company, at any convenient town, tions, may defign to improve (be fame, and It it tat- and to repair .nd keep in order the faid canals, locks giving at leaft one month's previous notice in the Ma- intention of this acl not to interfere with private pro. and other workt neceflary thereto, and to defray all ryland, Delaware and Pennfylvania news-papers, which f* r'y but for the purpofe of improving and perftctiaa incidental charges, and alfo to appoint a treafurer, meeting may be adjourned and continued as aforefaid. the f.id navigatiun, Bt it tmafltd. That the water, or clerk, and fnch other officers, toll-gatherers, managers IX. And bt it n*8td,( Thtt for and in confidert- any part thereof, conveyed through any canal or cut and fervants, a* they (hall judge reqjiifite, and to agree tion of the expences the faid ftockholder. will be at, not made by the faid company, Ihall not be ufed for mv for and fettle their refpeclive wtget or allowance*, and only in cutting the faid canal, and other works for open- purpofe bat navigation, unlcfs the confcot of the pro. fettle, pats and fign, their accounts, and alfo to make ing the faid navigation, but in msintaing and keeping prietors of the land through which the fame (hill bt and eftablifh rules of proceeding, and to tranfael all the fame in repair, the faid canal and works, with all led, be'&rft h*J ; and the faid prefident and direfton, the other bufinefs and concerns of the faid company, in their profits, (hall be and the fame are hereby vefted or a majority of them, a • hereby empowered and direcV and during the intervals between the general meetings in the faid corporation for ever j and that it (hall and ed.il it can be conveniently Jone to. nfwtr both the ptr. of the fame, and they (hall be allowed, as a fatisfacli- may be lawful for the faid preGdent and direclon, at pofe* of navigation and waterworks .forefaid, to cntct on for their trouble therein, fuch fum of money as all times for ever after the faid canal mall be made na- into re.fon.ble agreements with the proprietors of fak (hall, by a general meeting of the fubfcriben, be de- vigable, to demand and receive —— . «...-.:— — —— .. • - termincdi provided always, that the treafurer (hall X. Andbt it maftti. That in cafe of rcfufil or ne- give bond, in fuch penalty, and with fuch fecurity, as gletl to pay the toll at the time of offering to pafs the faid prefident and direclon, or a majority of them, through the ————— .nd previous to the vefl'el's pad*.

ft cut tion, concerning the juft proportion ofiacci. 
l<nces of making large finals of cuti, capable of car- 
rying fuch quantities of water as may be lufikient for 
the purpofei of navigation, and tlfo for any luch water* 
worki as aforefaid.

XV: And It it naStJ, That It (hall and mty bt 
lawful for 'every of the laid proprietor* to transfer hti 
(hare or (lures by deed executed before two wtroefTe*, 
and regiltcred, after proof of the execution thertol, ia 
the faid compan>'s books, and not niherwifc, cxctft 
by devife, which dcvifc (hall alfo be exhibited to iht 
prefident and dircclors, tnd regiftered in iht com 
pany's books, before the devifee or dcvifees fhirl be

anfwer

as ' to the others of 
taken abfolately 

.nd the ptrfon for

fh.ll dire'a, for the true and faithful difchtrge of the ing through the fame, the colleftors of the f.id tolls truft repofed in him, and that the allowance to be made may lawfully refufe pjflage to fuch veflel ; tnd if any to him for his fervi.es (hall not exceed •——— pounds veflel (hall pals without paying the faid toll, then the in the hundred for the difburfements by him made ; faid collectors may feize fuch veflel wherever found, and that no officer in the faid company fh.ll have any and fell the fame at auelion for ready money, which, vote in (he fettlement or paCEng his own account. fo far as it neceflary, (hall be applied toward, paying , V. Andbtit na3tiit That the faid prefident and faid toll, and all expatlces of feizure and, file, and the direaors, and their fucuflbn, or a majority of them, balance, if .ny, (hall be paid to the owner, and the ihall have full power and authority, from time to time, perfon having the direelion of fuch veflel (hall be ha ts money (hall be wanted, to make and fign orders for bit for fuch toll, if the fame it not paid by the fale of entitled 16 draw any part of the profits from the did that purpofe, and dirt a at what time, and in what fuch veflel as aforefaid ; provided, tbat the faid pro- tolls; provided, that no tramfer wlutfocrer * proportion, the proprietors (hall advance and pay the prieton., or a majority of them, holding at leaft —— made, except for one or more whole rams fnbfcribed, which orden (hall be advertifcd at (hares, fliall have full power and authority, at any ge- and not lor part ot luch flures-, aud .bat i leaft —• month, in the Maryland, Delaware neral meeting, to leflen the ftid toll., or any of them, •' tny time be (j>W, conveyed, transfrrred, or held ia and Pennfylvania news-paper,; and they are hereby or 10 determine that any article m.y pafs free of toll. truft for the uf. .nd benefit or in the nanie of another, authorised and empowered to demand and receive of XI. And bt it tnaOtJ, That the faid canal, and whereby the faid prefident and the feveral proprietors, from time to time, the fums of work, to bt ereaed thereon in virtue of this ta, when prieton, of the faid company, or i money fo ordered to be advanced for carrying on .nd completed, ifbM for ever thereafter be efteemed and or may be challenged executing, or repairing and keeping in order the faid taken to be navigable as a public highway, free for the *ny fuch truft, but t workt, until the furat fubfcribed (hall be fully paid, tranfportation of all goods, commodities or produce aforefaid to be a proprietor (hall, tusd to order the faid fums to be depofited in the hands whatsoever, on payment of the tolls Impofed by this the faid company, be to every of the treafnrer, to be by him difburfed and paid out aa i and no other toll or tax whatever for the ufe of as fuch, but as between any tri aa the faid prefident and direaors, or a majority of the water of the faid canal, and the works thereon whole benefit any truft fhall be cicated, them, fhall order and tlirea ; .nd if any of the f_id erefted, (hall .t any time hereafter be impofed by all remedy may be purfned. * proprietors (hall refufe or negleil to pay their faid pro- or either of the faid dates. XVI. And tt it ntStd, That if the f«id cspitil, portions within one month after the time of payment XII. And, whereas it it neceflary for the making and the other aidt already granted by this aft, fball • - • • •- • -....-.. - - . f. :j ___, ,„,.. ,_j ...... .__. L . .... ...„ _„...:..-..«:..._. «---» .ndmty be lawful for tfc.

at leaft- ——— months notice of the fale jority of them, to agree with the owners of any land a majority of them, holdini ; atin the Maryland, Delaware and Pennfylvania new,- through which the/aid canal ia intended to paf,, for (hare,, prefent at
r or -nyctfe the °wner thereof

leaft re. hundred

• k. i*!.j m*nncr "«««fted, to meet on the land to have the preference of .11 when for trieti- be valued, at a day to be exprefled in the warrant, day. alter ihe f.id books fh.ll be opened as erortfcid,nude not ]«.. (ban ten nor more than twenty d.y, there- of taking and fubfcribing for fo many whole fh.re. •
fhenff, upon receiving the f»iJ warrant, any of them fhall choof* i and the (aid prefident aod

,

.fo dymg, removing or refignmg, .nd m.y, at .ay of

he will faithfully, juftly .nd inipmi.lly, .lue the 

payment thereof the faid companv fliall be fci«d in

and in like ».r tor turn

**',!?. 
VII.

,,
/>. toanyproprictorofland, mconfequenceofopeoin. fuc K . That every prefidem tnd di- canaJ. oVln ereaint fuch worb /than had E Lf£. befortbe.ata.fucb, fltaU take, .. o«k « «f. eonfid.nad.o4 valued, it fl«H ' 

for ike

XVJi. And bt it tnolHd. That If the ftnckholders, 
or the prefident and direclon aforefaid, mould negltcl 
or omit, or be by any accident prevented from per- 
forming any aa or thing on' the particular day oa 
which it (hall be di reel eel by thi* aa to be done and 
performed, fuch neglea or omiflion fhall not bt con- 
ft rued or taken in any manner io.deftroy or invsli late 
this charter, but the faid aa may be don. at the neit 
convenient day. % Jf

XVIII. This .a, ende-Cy part-thereof, to be void 
and\of none eff<.«, unle.t an »cl (kill be pafTed by the

ANNAPOLIS:
by FREDERICK and SAMUEL
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MART LAND GAZETTE.
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' J t
By the SENATE, December at, 179;. (hall fommon M grand juror*, to attend the general

fcy of June next.
By order,

H. WARFIBLD. elk. 
jlCT tktl*ri*i jurtfiKffitm it civil to/it.

-   -- - cny,) to the ctolr of the county court ofihecoatt*Oa motion, ORDERED, That the bill, entitled, co«« for the faid (hore K the fpring feffion, at leaft fif- to which fuch caufe (hall be ordered fpr trial, at the 
>n icl declaring juriidiflion in civil cafes, with the «e«> d«7» **fott the day appointed by law for the hold- county court to be held next after fuch order, and ott 
jtfpective endorfement* thereon, be publifhed four lnt of ihe faid court*, a* follow*, to wit: One from or before the firft day of the fitting of the faid cr-urt, teki fuccemvely in the Annnpolii, Baltimore Federal Allegaily, Wfcfhington, Frederick, Harford and Saint- and when produced, the clerk of the faid county court 

and Eafton new* paper*, before the firft Mary* countie* » three from Montgomery, Charles (hill file them, and enter fuch adion on hi* d-»cke«,
and Calvert countie* j and four from fljaltimore, Anne- and the faid court fhall proceed to the hearing, trial 
Arundel and Prince-George'* countie* i and the faid  J J   ' ' ' ' ......
feveral (heriff. art hereby required to fummon and re 
turn to the faid court, for fuch grand juror*, free white 
male citizens of thi* ftate, and inhabitant* of their re-

it naStd, by tbt g*nr*l fj/emblj of fpeflive countie*, and fuch only a* are from their edu- 
"^ Maryland, That the general court lhall cation, knowledge, infbrtnation and experience, »oft 

1 have original jurifdiftion and cogni- capable and beft qualified to dticharge the important 
sance of all real aclioni, tcliooi of trull and duty of grand juron » and the faid (heriffi 
ejcclment, and of all aelion* of wafte, (hall fummon no perfon unlefa above twenty-five and 
and of all aclioni of replevin, where under fifty-five yean of age, cod who ha* not a free- 

eplevied (hall be appraifcd to above the hold of above one hundred acre* of land in hi* county, 
fool of thirty pound* current money, and of all per- or property ia the county afleffed to above the value of 
fbDtl *nd mixed aelion*, except of trefpaf* OB real pro- five hundred pound* current money. 
pcrty a herein alter provided, where the real debt, or IX. And bt it i**3u. That tke (heriffa of the feve- 
ttiing in demand, or damages a flic fled, (hall amount to ral ceuntiei of the eaftcrn fhore for the time being, 
Ue fum or value of one hundred poundi current mo- (hill fummon, a* grand juron, to attend the general 
Ity) bat if any fuch aclion (hall be brought in the court at the fpring feffion for the faid fhore, at leaft 
jnt.il court, except a« aforefaid, and the real debt, ten day* before the day appointed by law for the hold- 
ir thing in demand, or damage* afleffed, (hall not ing of the faid court, a* follows, to wit : Two from 
Mount to the fum or value aforefaid, the court (hall, Cxcit, Kent, Worceiter and Somerfet coaniie* ; three 
a oficio, order the plaintiff to be nonfuited. ' from Darchellcr and Caroline countie* i and five from 

II. And bt it tnaatd, That ihe general court (hall Queen-Anne'1 and Talbot countiet i and the laid feve- 
brf original jurifdiclion and cognizance of all aclioni ral fheriffi are alfo required to fummon, for fuch grand

 if trtfpafs on real property where the title to the land jurors, perfons above defcribed, and having the fame 
ilia queftion, and alfo where the damage* a He fled qualification* as above mentioned and prefcribed. 
fciilimount to the fum of twenty poundi current mo- X. And tt it tnmStd, That the fheriffi of the fe- 
My, bat if my fuch aft ion fhall be brought in the ge- veral countiei of the weftern (hore for the time being, 
Knl court, and the title to the land fhall not be in (hall fummon, at petit juron, to attend the general 
^gcAioo, »»d the damage* aflefled (hall not amount to court for the faid (hore, at leaft fifteen dayi before the 
the fujn iforefaid, the court (hall, ex ofEcio, give day appointed by law for the holding of the faid court, 
Judgment for the damages only, andimay, in their dif- as follow*, to wit : Two from Allegany, Wafhington, 
trtn'on, adjudge that the plaintiff (kail pay the dcfen- Frederick, Harford and Saint-M*ry'« counties; four

from Montgomery, Charles and Calvert counties) 
and fix from Baltimore, A rme-Arundel and Prince- 
George'* countiet; and the faid feveral (herifft are 
hereby required to fummon for fucb petit juror* per- 
fon* above defcribed, and having the fune qualifica- 

,-- r - ,, .  -- -------- tion* a* above mentioned and prefcribed for grand
Wat the perlon of another, and (hall remove (rum the juron, and mod capable and beft qualified to difcbarge 
toouy where fuch property lies, or where fuch affault the important truft and duty of petit juron. 
tad battery wai committed, the perfon injured may, XI. And bt it tno3ult That the fheriffi of the fe 
ll his option, fue fuch trefpafler in any county of the veral counties of the eatlern (hore for the time being, 
fare where he or (he may be found, or iflue a writ (hill fuminan, a* petit juron, to attend the general . 
from the county court of ihe county, or from the ge- court for the fiid fhore, at leaft ten day* be! ore the 
Kril court of the (hore, where (uch trefpaf* was com- day appointed by law for the holding of the faid court, 
nittad, direcled to the (heriff of the county where a* follow*, to wit: Two from Cecil, Kent, Wor- 
rittdelcndint rcfides, and returnable to the general or cclter and Somerfet countie* j five from Dorchefter 
roomy court from whence it iflued, any thing herein and Caroline countiei t and fcven from Queen-Anne's 
hereto the contrary thereof notwiihftanding. and Talbot countie* t and the faid feveral fheriffi are 

V. And hit tnmSnl, That no aiVUon commenced in hereby required to fummon for fuch petit juron per- 
urcogi.ty court (hall be removed by the plaintiff by font above defcribe.l, and having the fame qualinca- 
teniorari, unlef* with the confent of the defendant, tioa* a* above mentioned and prefcribed (or grand 
nttred oo the record, on producing the cerMorari, and juron and petit jurori for the weftern (hore, and no 
»W the real debt, or thing in demand, or afhul da- challenge (hill be allowed to any juror, lummoncd in 
augti cliimed, (hall amount to the fum or value of virtue of thil aft, for want of freehold. 
OK hundred poundi current money | and if any action XII. And In it inmSid, If any (heriff (hall neglecl
 til be removed to the general court by the plaintiff t-> lummon and make return of the belt and molt ca- 
i* itKkh the real debt, or thing in demand, or da- pable men in h'u county to be grand and petit juron,
 age* ifTeOed, (hill not amount to the fum or value according to the direction* of this aA, he (hall, fo.
 fotftiJ, the (aid court (hall, eiofficio, adjudge that every fuch neglecl of duty, be fined by the general 
hell plaintiff be nonfuited. court, not exceeding one hundred poundi current mo-

ney ; and if any perfon fo fummoned a* a grand or petit 
petit juror (hall not appear, or appearing fhall depart 
the court without the leave thereof, fuch perfon fo of- 
fending may be fined by the court, in their difcretion, 
not exceeding the fum of thirty pound* current money. 

XIII. Aid k it tnaOtd, That no ptribo qualified 
 . ..._ _. _..- ......-..-_ to be a grand or petit juror, according to thi* act, (hall

4i current money i but any defendant io an aflion be exempted from fuch neceflary and important duty, 
^ejeclment or replevin, where the property except only the governor and the memben of the ge

hit colli.
HI. Amdbtit tntQii, That the feveral county coart* 

lul'. hive origipal jurifdidtion in all cafe* vU>»tever, 
Mi now wiihin the jurifdiftion of a fingle migiftrate.

IV. Andbt it na3tJ, That if any perfon fhall com- 
 It any trefpafj on real property, or (hall affault and

. 
VI. An4 tt ii i.-nQtd, That no aclion commenced

   ay county court, except of dower, ejeclment, 
{tain, ot for ircfpaf* on real property, fhall be re-
***<d hy the defendant, by certiorari, or habea* cor- 
f*. nnlefi before i(Tuc joined, and where the reil 
M*t> or thing in demand, or actual damages claimed, 

amount to the fum or value of one hundred

and determination thereof, and give (uch judgment* 
and award execution thereon, returnable tr the faid 
court, or to any other county v urt, in the fame man* 
ner aa if the faid aclion had been originally com 
menced and carried on to iffue in fuch county court," 
and the defendant had re fide J therein or removed 
thereout efeer fuch judgment ; and -if any plaintiff, or 
hi* attorney, (hall not produce fuch tranfcript aa above 
direcled, upon motion in the general court, and doc 
notice thereof given, the faid court (hall give judge 
ment for the defendant, aa in cafei of nonfuit, unlef* 
the faid court (hall, up-n juft and reafonable term*,   
allow any further time or timr* for the . rial of fuch 
action, and if the plaintiff (hall again ntgleft to try 
hi* aQion, the court fhali proceed to give fn«h judge 
ment a* aforefaid, and all fuch judgmctt* (hall be of 
the like force and effect *> judgment* upon non'uit. 
and of no other force or tffi-fl ; and the plaintiff or 
defendint in (uch aclion may ifTue fuhpeanaa for wit- 
neffe*, either from the general court or from fuck 
county court, and on non-attendance the faid county 
court may iffue attachment, either^ to their coo My or 
to any other county, to compel the attendance of luch 
witneffei; and if fuch aclion cannot be tried with, 
juflice to the partut from want of t.flimnnys or from 
fome defect in plot* or the pleading.*, the faid court 
may continue fuch action in the fame manner as they 
can continue any other aflion in their court, and mar 
grant amendment* for the trial of the merit* in all 
proceeding* whatfbever heHre verdict, and if any 
amendment 1* marie after a jury it fworn, a jur. r fhall 
be withdrawn, «nd the faid court may taka furh fur 
ther order, in their difcreiion, a* juftice require* i and 
on the :rial of furh idlion either party (hall be entitled 
Io a bill of exception*, and on Appeal, or writ of eiror, 
the clerk of the fiid court fhall return the tr*rf.-ript, 
together, wi'h all drrx.fitioni, (if any,) annexed there 
to, to the clerk of the general court, with a faofcript 
of_jl] the proceeding* in the faid eourty cfurt in the 
faid caufe, under hi* hand and the feil of th' fiid 
county court ; and upon fuch tranfcript the faid ge 
neral court fhall proceed to giye judgment as i* by lair 
direcled in appeal* or writ* of error from the county 
court* i atid the clerk of the county courts, receiving 
any tranfcript from the general court, (h«ll enter the 
fame on hi* records, together with all further proceed- _ 
ings in fuch aflions i and any aft ion nrdrred to any 
county court for trial, (hall be c- ntirued io the fte,- 
neral court until the tranfcript (hill he received and 
filed in the county court t and all c"ft* incurred in thi 
general court (hall be taxed, included and recovered, 
with the cofts incurred in the county court.

XV. AndbittnmBtd, That it (hall be lawful for 
the general court, on application of either plaintiff or 
defendant, at any time, and upon fatiifaclion tx-ing 
given to the court, by affidavit, affirmation, or fther- 
w*\i, that a witncfi, (who (hall be named,) ii   ma 
terial and competent witnefi in fuch caufe, refi ling 
within the ftate, and not able to attend the court iroot 
age, ficknef*, bodily infirmity or accident, or with 
out great danger of health, to order the deprfuiom 
of foch witnrf* to be taken, on interrogatoriei, IB 
writing, before fome juflice of the peace where fuck 
witntu refidei, on foch notice to the adverfe party aa 

% the*court may think reafonable ; and every depofi'ioa 
taken according to the order of ike court, 9iiU be 
good and legal evidence on the trial. In the dire wan 
ner at if the witncf* wa* produced and eXamiaed in 
open court.

XVI. Aodlt it naStd, That cither plaintiff or de-- T—•••-i, cjcuincni ur rcptlTin, wrucic ure y1 ' K*"7 »•»»_•• --..., —.- o--,- — _.-_ -„- —...__-_ _. - - „ ,- - -- -— -_.. - . _ . _- -.-_.-. ,.._.__._"r'etird (hill b, *ppr»ifed to ab<<ve the fum of thirty neral alTcmbly and the copncil, and any principal, fendant may require that a fpeclal jury be (elccVd or
k, |»«iidii urlent money, or foe trcfpit* on real pn petty, vice-principal, profeff.>n, tutori .and aflJIUnts, in any ftruck in the following manner, to wit : The clerk of
i "wjr remove »nv fuch a/tion to the ernenl court, at college or feminary of leirning, and any fchool-mafttr the general court fhall make out and deliver to thei  -- -   - '.-'' ... °.  .n;r__ ..   . _i...r..:._   r.._.«_ -_j .   _^;.. ... .k.;» ... «,;.. . i:/i «r .n .u. _-.:. i.....«MPirne before iffue joined, on paying thecdUac- or praelifing attorney, phyGcian or furgeon, and any partiei, or their attomiei, a lift of all (he petit jur n

""(a1 in trir county court before luch removal i and judicial or civil oficer of thil ftate, or of the United attending the court, and they may agree on any
 *. plaiotiff in any aflion of dower, ejectment or State*, during their continutnre in their refpcclivc twelve in the faid lift for the trial of the cjufc, and if
".'"in, wliere the property leplcvicd (hall be ap- ftation* or bufinefi, and except alfo at U hereafter pro- they appear they (hall be empannclled and (worn a*
V^'ftd to ibove the fum of thirty pound* euirent mo- yided. the jury, but if any of them dp not appear, then trui'• -....«.f. _, rvit - I _ I __._._. !.L r_:a_.*.:._ .._.L.:__fc.__;__ __ .,

thirty pound*
' "' (or |r*fpaf* on real property, may, without 
cnnfeat o| th« defendant, remove any luch attion 

u |K« Ktncrtl court, at anv time before iffue juined, 
N IHyiitg the defendant all the coftt accrued in the

XIV. And ttit tnofftd, That the general court, with 
the confent of partiei, or without their confent, (if 
tke cafe if not of great importance and difficult*,) may 
in their difcretion, order any aclion, perfonal or

" ' » • • « _Lcourt before inch removalT'any thing herein mixed, that i* read* (OF trial,' and in which iffue* in thu* be (eleft
io ihe contrary thereof notwithstanding. fafl only are joined, to be tried in the county where the following^" " ° '' • r 1 . /!!_, . ir •..»!-- —— - HA _r -It .1

fatd partiei, or their morale*, may agree on any other 
in the fiid lift in the place of fuch aa do not appear, 
and the juror or juror* fo chofen (hall be added to tlia ' 
panncl, and fworn in tke caufc i and if a jury cannot 
thui^be (elefted by choice, thcn^nc (hall he ftruck, in

thftanding. fail only are joined, to be tried in the county where the following minner, to wit: Tke clerk flvall 
Andbt ittm+tltd, That no appeal or writ of the plaintiff or defendant refidet, (or ifjnftice re- a lift of all the juror* attending the court to the pir.

 "°' lhall lie from in y j u(jg rotnt O f iny county court, quire*, in any other county,) and fuch order ftall be tie*, or their attornie*, and they mav, in the prrftncc ?**7 fxrfi'nil idiun, to the genera) court, unlef* on entered oo record, and thereupon, and in virtu* there- of the clerk, alternately (the plaintiff, or his attorney, 
4* 9*ik, of affirmatiun, of the party, if defendant, of, the clerk of the faid court (hill mike out i trinf- beginning firft,) ftrike out from the.lift the name* of 11 »ii attorney, that the appeal, or, writ of error, it cript of the prpcccdiog, under hi* hand and the feal all the juron except twelve, who (hall, it they ap- 
W hrooglu for delay, and ii oo any fuch appeal, or- of the (aid court, together with a copy of all depo- pear, be empanelled and fworn on the jury, but if
 "'ofetrtr, judgment (hall be affirmed, tke appellee fitioni, (if any,) taken In foch caufc, and mall deli- any of them do not appear, or if qnjr otrbtmaiefec
 "J recover double coft*. t ver the tun* to t)K plaintiff, or.hli tttorne*. whe» adJe on challenge, the faid parrin, or the.ir attorrk», 
/ 'U.. And It it t**O»d, That the fticrHri of the f«- required, and the etelntiff, or hit anooicy, fcdl pro- may again ftrike out of the Irft,. itv th« fame manner, 
'*** wwwaj of iha wcllariv (Uora l<u it* UBM Uing, «»<« ^ (+* (raWwtpt, a«d copU* of dVpnluoai, (if undl there fluH kc DO caott lift Uuw wtli make up the

!iri!l|
fc . a^a^aV



§K*

deficiency, and if any of them do not appear, or aae tor (hall alfo (on demand) deliver to the fneceflur the diflentiun* among them, but they happily IUI
fet aide On challenge, the parties, OT their attorniei, faid lift and regifter, under the penalty of fifty pound* ihe appearance of an enemy, and wete determi
may again lit ike out, a* before-, and fo, totie* quoties, current money { and any .of the faid fines may be im- make an obftioate refiftance. Be«i»,.
In like manner, until a jury be obtained ; and the pofedjy the general court' OB any clerk, (heriff or hi* Letter* from Surinam inform, that the
jurori b ftruck (hall be empannelled, and fwurn a* depttlji or on the( executor or adminiftratorol any (he- of that colony are well difpufed, and their .  
the jury to try the caufe. riff, on examination and proof of fuch offence in a vived by the arrival at Cayenne of three Fre'r^h'r .

XVU. And b* it tnaBtd, That on the application of fuanmary way ; and the levy court* of the faid coun- gate* and twelve hundred troop*. Collot and B'll 
either plaintiff or deter.dant the general court may, in tiet may make fuch allowance to the faid fheriffa and are arrived at the place of deftir.ation. *  
their difcretion, in any aftion between merchant and clerks, for the execution of tin aforefaid dutiej, a*        .     
merchant, or between any merchant and hi* faclor or they may think reafooable. COLOGNE, OStitr t\. 
 gent, refpecling mercantile dealings and tranlaction* XIX. Andbt it tnaStd, If any perfon not qualified Laft night was a general illumination.' Th 
between them that arc of preat importance, and intri- to (erve on juric* according to this aft, or exempted trian army under general Clairfayt ha* croffLv 
cate from the length or multiplicity of item* or parti- from fuch duty, (hall find hit name mentioned in fuch Rhine and ariived here. The French have wiihd 
culart, or that will probaoly involve fome new and lilt, or being qualified, (hall be fo circumltanced in their troops from the left of the Rhine '"*" 
difficult qucftion of law, and alf« in other fpecial and other refpecls as to make it improper to fummon him nach, a* intelligence had bren recei' ed from Jvli IT 
fimilarcafe of difficulty and intricacy, (although not as a juryman, fuch pcrfon may apply to the county t|jat general Wurmfer had defeated general Pith

court to which fuch lift was returned, and the faid the particulars of which are not yet known here ^l 
, .L.  ..!, „( ,u.  ,..   wou ,d mtk(. Uieir pofi,;,,,,, jn frok envifo^ *»

<]«n«»rnn«. '

i

between merchants, or a merchant and his factor or 
agent,) ifluc a fpecial venire facias, direcled 
fheriff of any county, or, if nccefliry, 
different counties of the (hore where (uch

JDT,

reeled to the court, upon fatisfaclion, by the oath of the party com-
, to (heriffs of plaining, or other proof, that he is not qualified to
ch aclion is to ferve; or that he is exempted, or ought to be exempted

dangerous.
L«ft night general Clairfayt received

be tried, to fummon and return a jury of merchant! to from fcrving as a juryman, (hall order hit name to be that the French had taken po(T aod encan.ped
 ttend tne faid cour: on a day to be appointed and ftruck out or omitted in fuch lifl, and on producing a other fide the Rohr, beyond Julien, the fame ixfi
mentioned in luch writ, for the trial of fuch caufe, certificate of fuch order to the fheriff, he (hall inime- which general Miranda took three years ago und
and fuch meriff (hall, in vwtue oHuch precept, (urn- diately ftrikc fuch perfon out of hit lift. ncral Dumouner. Thu morning the Aulirians m
rmn and return twenty-four, or "fuch number at the 
coun (hall dirccl, of the moft refpeclable and experi 
enced merchantl of his county, citizens of this Hate, 
above the age ot twenty.five, ana under filty-five 
years, and havir.g a freehold of above one hundred 
acres ot land in bu county, or property in the county

ed out of this city, j .inedLby 8000 citizens, whoTre 
put in different battalions to fill up the !< (f<i. {   

This moment the bell* are ringing here, as the MW* 
i* arrived that the French were attacked on tl.r 26th

XX. And ti it naQtd, If by any- mean* of thai 
lenges, or default of juror.', a fufficienl number of ju 
rors (hall not appear, in any criminal or civil cafe, the fuppofed they are g<>ne in purfust of the French 
general court may award a talees, direcled to the fhe 
riff of An.ie-Arundel county, or to the (heriff of Tal- 

af . ^ . . : -. - .. - - ** county, as ihe cafe may be, to fummon and re-   lrrlveo IMI lne rrencn were attaued on
aireffed to above five hundred pound* current money, turn fo many of hii, county a* will make up a full jury, inft. on tbe Roh b the Auttri §nd
and out of the faid juror*, or fuch of them a* (hall ap- and the faid talee* fhall be liable to the faane challenge* hourj di| putmg the Rround ntve m4L
pear, a jury may be agreed On or ftruck in the manner a* the principal juror* j and it any perf.-n returned retreat toward* Aix-ia Chape'
herein before directed, and the jury fo agreed on or (hall not appear, or after appearance (hall wilfully
ftruck (hall be empannelled and fworn a* the jury to withdraw from the prefence of the court, fuch pcrfon
try luch caufe t and all the expence of fuch jury (hall fo offending may be fined by the court, in their dif-
be paid by the parties equally, or in fuch proportion aa crction, not exceeding the Cum of twenty pounds cur.
they (hall agree, but it they do not agree, then the rent money.

XXI. AnJh it titM3tJ, That the (heriffs of ths re 
fpeclive counties in this Itate (hall fummon and return,
as grand and petit juror* to their rcfpcclive county ., , . . 
court,, the beft «d moft capable perfonfmcntioned in *"' "" ^.nary  «''""<  «re arrived at Aix-l*. 
the lift above directed to beuken, fnbjea to the fame ChlPel 'e '«« Maeltrichi i that ihe ii.haUtant* hying 
provifions and penaltiei refpefting the fame, prefcribed rec ,e^cd the ne 'v ' of thc Aiillr"n '. cr"fl">« 'he "' 
in their duty in fummoniog the jurors t« attend the *-"!  w'J "' 
general court ; and a fpecial jury may be fclccUd or °n> .h! ,.!'
Itruck in any county court, at the requ-ft of the plain- nillon*' "'"" - . 
tiff or defendant, in the fame manner as above pro-  d ^'f^cd the (urread.r of Maeftnclii t, gcnet.l 
vided in the general court. Claufayt. We daubt, however, the truth of this

XXII. This aft to continue for feven years, and un- news> bjt - U u " unJ°UDreJ *•& ««>« the Auftria* 
til the end of the next feffion of affcmbly thcrcaf. 
ter. .   . . .:.

whole expence (hall be paid by the party applying for 
fuch jury ; and it any perton returned (hall not appear, 
or after appearance (hall wilfully withdraw from the 
prefence of tbe court, fuch prrfnn fo offending may 
be fined by thc court, in their difcretion, not excced-

" ing the fum.of fifty pounds current money.
XVIII. And btit ttafliJ. That the (heriffs of the 

frveral counties foe the time being (hall aunually, and 
upon the firft day of the fitting of their refpeclive 
county courts in the fpring of the year, return an al 
phabetical and true lift, in writing, of the chriftian 
and furnamet of all perfons in their refpeclive coun 
ties, qualified, according to this acl, as grand and pe 
tit jurors in the general court, to their rifpeclive coun 
ty courts, and the faid courta arc hereby required c*re- 

' fully to examine the faid lift, and diligently to inquire 
if any perlons quilified to be jurors are omitted, and 
whether any perfons not qualified to be juror* have

- been infcrad, -ani-tf-they find-that any nave been

Chapclle.

October 10.
The lofs of the French, in the battiest the i6tk 

inltant, was 1370 k.lleO, 1680 wounded, aro 700 
taken prifc.ners, wi h 28 j i«.-i«i of cannon i the A»(. 
trims have purlutd them, and entcrc.l the i8ih in ih« 
evening, Aix-Ia-Chapelir, which U evacuated by tbe 
French, who are Ik:II retreatii.g.

kd. b > 
l.he 

f ln

Dutch foldieu there in gsr- 
furrounded the 3500 French 

ga'riion, made tht m prilonen, 
Uaeftriclii

are received at every place with open arms.

By the fenate, December a, 1795: Read the firft 
time and ordered to lie on the table.

By order,

PARIS, Oa»ltrtf.t 
Tlic king of England has thought proper to hut 

three different o; in ions   one peaceful, as it

omitted, they (hall order the (heriff to add thereto the 
lift, and if they find that any have been inferted by 
mutate, who ought to be omitted, they (hall order 
the therrff to ftrike out fuch perfon from the faid lilt ; 
and in cbtain full information on thii fubject, the faid 
courts may exatnine the faid (heriff, and his deputies, 
or any oth.-r pcrf'os, (on oath or affirmation,) and if 
it (hall appear to the faid courts, that thc faid fh.riff 
wilfully omitted out of any (uch lift any perfon or 
perloni whofe name <T names ought to be inferted, or 
that the faid (heriff wilfully inlcrted any pcrfon or 
prrfon* who oupht to be omitted, the faid courts (hall 
fine the faid (heriff for every perfon fo omitted or in- 
fcr.ed in fuch liii contrary to the meaning of this acl, 
not exceeding five pounds, current money ; and if any 
flieiiff (hall take any money, or other reward, for 
omit'iitf, or inlerting any pcrf jn in hii faid lift, fuch 
flienfi (ball forfeit not exceeding fifty pounds current 
money lor every fuch offence j and the faid county 
courts fhall direel the clerk of their county immediate 
ly to enter (ucb lift (with the corrections, it any,) 
among thc proceedings of the faid court t and the faid

H WADGiKin IL H-inovri another for negotiation, u it refpecls |rt 
,JJ^W-ARJ-lb,UL_cJ|u  mcn..tR d , [hird wiritltr, wtnefptct ~ -

By the fenatt, December 16, 179$ : Rtad the f«- 
cond time and will p«fj.

By order,
H. WARFIELD, elk.

By the houfe of delegiiss, D:cembcr 18, 1795: 
Read the firft time and ordered to lie on the table. 

By oider,
W. HARWOOD, elk.

By the houfe of delegates, December 21, 1795: 
Read the fecond time and will not pafs.

. By order, 
f W. HARWOOD, elk.

How he can rrconcile thr:e Iuch i;ilc.-nlant op 
cannot be eafily accounti-d for, unlefs it he gnnud 
that his brain it turned, and that he is likely to be 
again feized **)th thc rqnj ir.om:a.

Th- queen ot Portugal cint:mies in tbe funefiitt 
of ii difj-odtion, under which (he has laboured for 
fome time pa ft The riireclion of all the tffiirt of 
th»t government is confided to the prince of Brafil, 
and a council.

«ny.)
county, for his government in returning of grand and 
petit juron to the general court; and fuch (heriff, im 
mediately on receiving the faid lift, (hall ctufe the 
fame u be entered faithfully, fairly and alphabetically, 
in a book to be kept by him tor that purpofe, and fuch 
fheriff (hall deliver the faid original lift to the clerk of

MANHEIM, Oaoktr 19. 
T three o'clock yefterday morning, one of the 

_ French camp* on the river Necker, was fur- 
prifed by the Auttnans, who took advantage of a thick 
fog, and had be fide a large body of horfe. The 
French fell back within the gun* of the town ; they 
fought obllinately frjm five until eleven o'clock in the•IIIVIIK v*4v wawv*»«*MK* vi ms aaiiw WHI* (> *»M\I »uv ieu%a w . Ji_ii* t\. t ftclerk (hall forthwith thereatter deliver the original lift .morning, and the lofa muft of courfe have been very 

(with the correflions, if any,) to the (heriff of hi* «re" °° bolh fidei ' The Auftnan. attacked at once, 
* -' ' toward* the gate of the Necker, and that of Heidel-

berg. The fog was fj opaque, that in fpite of a con- 
ftant fire from the fortifications, they drew near 
enough to pour into thc town two or three bomb (hells. 
By twelve o'clock the fog diffulved, and the Aultruns 
retired. The Frtach had been relieved by the regi-

the general court, and if any clerk of any co^my. or  tnt °J c"£Mte"' ind f?me b»««l'°'»« of infantry, 
any fl.eriff, fti.ll negleft any duty above required. I* h $**«* uDl(1i« co^^ '« the engagement. The 
clerk or (heri? (hall forfcirn'ot exceeding fifty pourd. Freoch hive forc,cd lhem «o.r«ieat. though much 
current money for every neglccl ( and if any fheriff 
(hall furamoo and return any perfon to ferve as a grand 
or petit juror to the faid court, whofe name is not in. 
ferted in fuch lift, fuch (heriff (hall forfeit not exceed 
ing filly pounJs current money for every offence j anJ 
every fheriff (hall enter or regifter in a book to be krpt 
by him for that purpofr, in alphabetical order, the 
names of fuch perfons as (ball be fummoned, and (hall 
ferve as jurors j and the faid (heriffs (hall fo conducl 
thernfclves in fummoning the relptclive jurors from 
thofe whqfe names are entered in the faid lift, u to 
prevent, aa far aa poflible, a burthen or

more numerous, fuperior to them particularly in ca 
valry. Same prifoncrt arrived at Manheim in the af. 
ternbon. It is reported that the Aulirians fortily their 
petition in tor height* of the Gibbet, jn order to keep 
the French hack nearer the fortref*. The cannonade 
b.-gan agiin by four o'clix* in the afternoon, and the 
Aultrians advanced a little, but wert forced to fall 
hark, and abnut fix o'clock retired to the neighbouring 
villages. General Pichegru continue* nere, though 
hi* general quarter* have been removed to Nunftadi. 

To day all i* quiet.

chief duty of returning the moft capable and beft qua. 
lified aa he i* herein before required , and if any (he- 

.riff, or hi* deputy, (hall, directly and indirectly, take 
Or receive any money, or other reward, to excufo any 
perfon Iron icrvtng, or being lummoned to ferve, aa a 
grand or petit juror to the general court, or under that 
'colour or preunce, fuch (heriff, or deputy Ihcriff, fo 
offending, (hall forlelt fifty pound* current money for 
every offence, and every fheriff, on going out of of 
fice, (hall deliver to Ma fucccflor (when required;) the 
b *>k containing the faid lit, and thai regifter of the 
fervlce of the (aid juror* during hii being in office, 
under the penalty ol fifty pound* current money, and 
OB thc death of any fluriff, bo* executor or adahultra

LONDON,
On Tuefday evening a viflel arrived from Dover. 

The paflengert on board this (hip bring the news of a 
report having prevailed at Oftcod, accompanied h) cir- 
cumftances that procured it general helief, ot levcul 
attack* having been made by the Aulruns on <h< 
French, which ended in the t.nal rout of the latter. 
Thirty.five thoufand men, cr, according tofurr.eac. 
count*, forty thoufand, are faid to have been lc(l, in 
killed, wounded, and prifmert, on I he part ol lU 
vanquiftied, who hive lilt a'^ their mttsz'i'es, ammu 
nition, cVc. It is added, that the panic 
among the French that they fled in a.) directions, 
that numbers of them tud ^rofl^d the Rhine, witlmut 
arms or provifnns. When Mec»nfider that the French 
were in a manner d-li tute of ctvalry, and that the 
Auftrians had taken care to collect a n>"N mrmidsbU 
body of horfe, the advantage to be derived Irom ihii 
circumrlnnce over a nlreiting army, renders the «  
count of the num^eis ItaieO to be loll by the former, 
extremely probable.

We find upon further inquiry inDthe circumft»Df« 
ol the above information, that Clsirfayt had 6Mt  '-- 
tacke,d the French, and driven them vmli great lol» io 
Manheim, where Wurmler had attafke.i) them *gsm, 
and in both attack* the French had met with ike matt 
fignal defeat*.  

The report at Oftend wa*, tha» thc Louil was 4)C* 
litres in affignat*.

The paper 6f ihe x8th mention*, that the conlli'.u- 
lion had been put in force on the i;ih ult.

We underltanr), that by the tame veflVl wh'fh 
brought this account, French papers of the j8ih arM 

u1t. were received, by »hich it appears, ih* »

- -- --  and left the 
fortification* they were creeling on the height* of tbe 
Gibbet at a quarter Of a league diftant from Manktim. 
It it reported, that on the evening their cavalry, a* 
they were difpofing taemfclve* tojufh on thecaribi- 
neen, have been much injured by unexpected volltes 
of mufltet (hot.

AMSTERDAM, Ofl.hr :i .
We have official intelligence from the Cape of Good 

Hope, received by the committee for the marine de

forms, that the inhabitant* are wHI ifT-cl«dV»ivarei» 
ihe naw  nUr »f thing* : There had 4ndc«d been (one

tor tl|e
eftablifhmeot of the new conQitution. H<nr* ll 
would (ernia* if ihe conftitution, which w*» io h«*e 
been put in KTCC on, the jyth, had by the intrigue*   f 
thofe who were anxiou* to retajn the power whi<h 
they had been foJong accuftoincd to exervife, been ><  
ferred.

General Mfnou, who had been arreftrd on a ch«rgc 
of having favoured the leftions, which the convention 
had employed him to reduce, haa been tried *nd ac 
quitted, to the great fatiifaaion of the people o/ !'*'''  
The circwiiftance of this acquittal, by a military com*

rifian* on th* occafion, afford fome fati*la,elion to the 
(uppoflticn, that both, the uoop* and (be iababiuou af

y •'-,



BY HIS EXCELLENCY. 
JOHN HOSKiNS '
GOVERNOR OF RfARYLAND,'

A PROCLAMATION,

olis are well difpofed to the moderate party : have already infatmed yon, has for tbat Idion, ai 
on the other h.nd, the delay .(tending the well as for hit treatment of the Oup Mallcville, of St. 

"ftiblifhment of tbe new conltitution, fcems to indi- Thomas^ been condemned twlfteen months of im»Yi- 
' ihst the terrorills have triumphed. fonmerit in chains, confiscation of hit privatecr.jMne 

A'* 6.'We are lUll without any further advicei of two hundred dollars, and all damage, which acSlBed 
the continent 5 but the news, mentioned in our for the illegal capture of the above veflels. I thu day

has been reprefcn:ed to the execu 
Cokejbury cuiUge, in the town of 

Harford county, wa>, on the Iciirth day.
. -- _.--... ., in the year ol our Lord one thouland 

Jan. 8. The eaftcrn mail was ycfterJay much de- feven hundred and ninety.five, confumed by flic, and
j c j L. I*', by *' ftorm of tbe 0t8bt before> Ic w" dtrk th" fome malicious perft.ni .re fuppofed to have wil- 

tendsxvery conBderably to before the papers were ready for delivery from the poft. fujjy fet fire ,  fre fcrte| and whereil, it u ol rhe , ,_

edown their arms to facilitate their retreat. 
A circmlkance which tendsxver co toffice. They do not qontain any additional light re- «ft importance to fcciety, that the perpetrators ol iuch 

fpeftmg the late wonderful newt from London. , . eri,ne Q,,, uW be differed acd Lruught io juftice, I" 
A recurrence to date* and diftances, prove* incon- have therefore thought proper, by and with the advice 

teftibly,,that it muft have been fabricated la London, tnd confent of the coumcij, to .flue this my proclnnn- 
probably either to aid in .difcour.ging fome threaten, tion, thereby offering a reward of TWO HUNDRED 
ing tumult, or enable miniary to effeft a loan. DOLLARS for the difcovery wl ;he perton or

c(m ibis news is, that it has been announced in 
!ke convention that the French .armies on the Rhine 
brte met with a fcvere check, but that there were 

i that the difalter might be repaired. 
November 7.

TOTAL DBPBAT OP THB FBBNCH.
On th; authority of an evening paper of yeflerday, ExIraB «f a litttf from cfftain WiUtam Pture/t, tt bit by whom the f.id offence mi) have been committed, 

  '"   --- : -'  r_.n:__ .1 - ._ fritnd i* PbiJ»Jtlfbiat dattd jtlgitn, Stfitmbtr 9. provided, that ihe faid perfon or perlons be brought toteprefent the following articlft, refpeQing the opcr*. 
 ,, , of the war betwern the French and Auitrians, 
fuJ to have been taken from German papers, brought
 ,, by a private veffel from Hamburg for the regu- that on the ^ inftant MY. Don.fdfon, the American' 
In oisils are Aiirdue :   amb.flador, .rrivedhcrefromAlic.nl, in a Ragufan 

Marpurgh, ontheLahn, Oft. 16. brig, .nd on the c,th we had the unfpe.k.blef.tif- 
» Since the defeat ol the French army of the. faftion of feeing the enngn of the United States dU- 

snd Meufe, on the Mayn, they recroflcd the played, accompanied with a royal falute from the
caftle, and this day a fmall veffel is difpatched ei- 
prcfa to colonel Humphreys at Lifbon, which veffel 
muft return before the iron U to be taken from our. 
legs. God fend her a quick voyage."

Dear Sir, , , juftice therefor.
I take the earlieft opportunity of informing you, Giveh in council, at the city of Annapolis, ... . r»~_ /. B / bnder the (.emj of lhe JUie of Mirylind( thu

eleventh day of December, in ihe year of 
our L>rd one thuulaod feven hundred and 
ninety-five.

J H. STONB.
Byhis excellency's command,    

PINKNIY, Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THK STATE.

t WHEREAS his excellency JOHW H. STO*I, 
governor of Muyl.nd, h>s been plt.led to

snd took an advantageous dUpofmon to fecure 
ibiir srtillery, am muni lion, and provifiqns j but ge. 
ntril Clairfa'yt fent 17,00x3 horfe o«r the mountains 
md forefti, who, by forced marches, afrived in the 
ittrof the French army, on the ijth inftont, in the
 icdleof the night. The i6th, in the morning, ge- 
tenl Clairfayt made . general attack on their army in
tat, while the Huningarian cavalry fell on them in  »«, «,me o.rcacu, w,u t* SULII. at the bouta the proportionrof Uock ol the United State, to' 
fe resr, by furpr.fe, and made a dreadful knock with of EBWABD Si-uaaitB, at Elk-Ridge Landing, trio,,^ to ,he p.,uxent Afl-xi.tor . or thcir lef& 
fcir fabrei, which obliged them to fly in confufion , a on Saturday the , 3 th day of February. *prefent.iives, by the truHee of this Hate in VIS? 
pest psrt threw their arms .way. A TRACT of l.nd called HERBERTS CARE, of a refolution of the laft general affembly. Notice i.1 

» This motning the returns were made of the lofs. f\ containing about 200 acres, taken as the pro- hereby given, that we fh.ll meet at this place on the 
The AuRrians have loft n oo killed and 900 wounded, perty of WILLIAM PITT Ga.irriTH, and fold to firft Wednefday in February ne«t for the pu.pofe* of 
The French, 9700 killed, .n immenfe number wound, fatiify . debt due to ARCHIBALD MoNcaiarr and adjufting ihe proportions agreeable to faid refolution/
-1 , and 7300 taken prifonert. The Aullrians are itill RoafBT DOBSIY. The fale to begin at_i2 o'clock, and .11 perfons having cl.ims .re defind to exhibit
H the puriuit. Seventy -three heavy cannon are taken, 
tad all the pioviuons and ammunition."

Dcuiz, on the Rhine, Oft. 21.
We have had here, fioce the i^-.h, dreadful fights. 

Tiie French army has taken flight from the Lahn, aod 
tieir foldicrs run in every dite&ion j trigfe who could 
'(tt boats from Oherhakcrftein down to this place, crof- 
W ihe Rhine towards Bonn and Cologne, and im- 
 tcfe numbers of wounded were brought here and 
tot over the Rhine to Cologne.

The 1910 at two o'clock in the afternoon, the Auf- 
triu army arrived in purfult of the PrAch .ad cut off

RICHARD HARWOGD,
of Anne AruMiel coun.y. 

January it, 1796. f

11.000 men, who made a lland .nd formed . fqu.re. 
A: &x o'clock on the morning of the zoih, the attack 
<rf gtnersl C.titf<yt commenced, the little French ar-
 y fought defi-trately with the grc.teft bravery till ten 
o'clxk wh:n they were obliged to furrender ro the in- 
ioitely luperior forct of the Auftruni, who killed 
jooo >nd (ocik priloncrs 12,000, <-f whom opoo are 
woundtd 40 pieces of he«vy irtillery, allthetattip 
tquipage of immenfe value drawn Irom Hulland, am 
munition and magazine arc Ictt.

This moininc, the tilt, at five o'clock, we received 
tie intelligence that thie French had leit Cologne, by
*rder of general Jourdan, laft night, who has with. 
dnwn all his tranps from Baon up to Andernsch, and 
theiUmd near Neuwied, and has retreated towards 
Berjeo. ' /**, s

i a o'clock ,
This moment arrived here a deputation from the 

ni|iflrates of Cologne, who invited general Clsirfayt 
to like pnflcfaon of the ciiy of Cologne, and < (Fcred 
tint 9000 men, citizens, able to bear «ra.», fliould 
j«iD gcoeri) Clairfayt.

In the LAND OFFICE, January i, 1796. 
Samm/ Suteringn ^ •~T~^ H E faid EnWABD DAY 

ageiifl S J[ having entered a caveat 
E:,<uaril Day, j ag.inft (he laid SAMUEL SWIAB- 

iNCtN's certificate ol . (r.A of land called SMITH'i 
FORTUNE, and the faid Day having returned a 
certificate of a refurvey of a (raft called HILTON, 
including the whole of Smith's Fortune, and the faid 
&we«fing<n being tnefelore confidertd to have a ca 
veat againft (he faid Hilton, and the faid cavest never 
having been profccuted, and the faid Swe.ringen, as 
it is f.id, having left the Rate, it is adjudged and 
ordered, that unlefs the faid San<uel Sweiringen, sr 
hi> legal reprefentative, (hall appear here en (he twen 
ty -fecond day of July next, agreeably to a fuhpctna 
this day iffued, and then and there fupport his c.vc.t 
agtinft'the faid certificate of Hilton, the fame fhall 
be then 'cHfmiffed j provided (he faid fubpan. be re. 
guUrly returned by the fheriffof Anne-.Arundel coun 
ty, and provided a copy ol this order be inferted in 
the Maryland Gatette at any time before the twcnty- 
fccor.d day ol the prrfent month, and continued there 
in at Icatt three week* fucce(fively.ys*>/ao /f 
j By order of the Chancellor, -*'**Jl+*y 
f JOHN CALLAHAN, Reg. L. O. W.'S.

Sheriff them, on or btlore that day, a us.
4 THOMAS, 
R . YOUNG, 
G. B1SCOE.

Nottingham, December 28, 179$.

T
Patowwack Company.

r *** *'" lubf TJ0" 
Company, are requ.reti to

*' °" °' *****

to
iy to
day

JOHN FITZGERALD, Prefident, 
  GEORGE GILP1N,

MES KEITH, 
JOHN TEMPLEMAN, 
TOBIAS LEAR, 

Alejcandria, Dee>. 22, 179$.

  Dire Aors.

BOSTON, Dtttmttr 29.
Copy of a letter received by his excellency governor 

. . Adams, oa Saturday I.ft.
LUbon, October 12, 

Sir,

ALL petfons indebted to the cft.te of JOHN 
NORRIS, late of Anne-Arundel county, de. 

ceaied, are requefled to make immediate pay men U, 
ar.d thjic hiving claims to make them known, to

Adminifirator. 

________ ________I796 -

A LL perfons indebted to the fubfcribers for deal 
ings with JOHN READ MAOBUOEB and SONS

eaied, are requeued to make imraecisie pa] 
.d thdc having claims to make them known, 
/* %fi MARTIN NORRIS, Adminittr 
'AnneVArundel county. Weft river, Jan 8, I

.re dffired to make payment^ their ptrtnerfbip being
_ w difljlved this day, thofe havin| claims are reqneftcd 

IT H with pU.rure I inform you that 'lofeph Do- to bring them in for fettlement. 
'" — v - .-.«...»» . JOHN READ MAGRUDER, Sen.

JOHN! READ MAGRUDER, Jun. 
JAMEi ALEXANDER MAGRUDER. 

Uppei Marlborough, January i,

RAN away from tha fubfcriber, Irving near the 
middle ferry on Monocacy, PredericK county, 

about two weeks ago, a negro fellow named JERRY, 
about 25 years of age* a very flout well made nepio, 
about 5 feet 7 inchea high. He was bought of Dodor 
Davidge latt fpring, who formerly lived in Annapolu, 
where this negro was raifed, who, in hia matters ab» 
fence to Britain, was hired out to work at brick making 
both at Annapolis and Baltimore-town » at one or other 
of thofe places it is fuppufcd he may be found. It i. 
fuppofed that he carried of with him a bay horfe and 
bridle | the horfe U about fuuiteen hands high, and 
branded on the left buttock (omething like j,. Wno- 
forvfcr take* up the fiid negro and puts him into gaol 
in Baltimore or Anne-Arundel county, (hall receive 
SIX DOLLARS REWARD, and if brought home 
and dclivered/o me TWELVE DOLLARS.

4. X J DBLAVENCENDlfiRB. 
PredericB county, December I, 179$.

Efcj; the agent of the United Siaics, oo the 
Jib altimo, concluded a peace with tha regency tnd 
fc? of Algiers. The Algcrine batteries falu'.ed the 
BaiMriol ihe United States, which announced peace 
to the ircency and forrow to our polital enemies.

It »ill bs obfcrved, t^at th* colnun of the United 
Juhi/are not free iri tne Mediterranean, until we 
"t « pttcc with Tunis, Tripoli, and the Ottoman 
^pit. Tlie Tunifians have twelve fail of torfairs. 

, They are oftm at far down as Barcelona, A'.icant, 
Uohont and Toil., therefore, American veflels ftuuld 
Icon their guard, an.t not gu farther up than Malaga, 
«oiil we are at peace with all the Barbary Hates  

this is effected, thare will be very eitenlive

A LIST of LETTERS remainining in the Poft-Of- 
Itce, Pilcataw.y, which, if not taken up before the 
firII day of April, will be fent to tbe General Pofl- 

\Office as dead letters. 
|OHN ADDISON. 
I Thos. Brown. 

Mrs. Sufanah Brewer. '  **
Henry Clarvoe.

, Benjamin Cawond. ___ 
«<I4 of commerce opened to the enterprife of citizens Samuel Crawford, 3 letter*. 
w the United Stales. Nicholas Cracoft.

Htilch, peace, and profperily to the United States, Edward Edelen, Efqt 
""Pr»)«, cUtciucd Sir, your nnft obedient (ervant, Tho«. Mudd, near Pifcaty

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in the month 
of May laft, a mulatto woman named MARY, 

atwut twenty -one yean of age, (he took her only child 
with her, a hand fome mulatto boy, about three year* 
old, it is fuppofed (he is in (be city of Annapolis, or 
the neighbourhood thereof, as (he has been (ecu about 
three we«ks '.go ia company with a certain CIAKLM 
CLEVIS, a free black, who it is probable will claim 
her as his wile and rufi her for a free woman. A re 
ward of THREE POUNDS <H» be given for f«- 
curing the faid woman and child, and if brought 
home reasonable charges, paid by

WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July 6,

TO BE SOLD,
A LARGE and commodious three brick

RICHARD O'BRIEN, 
Who -was a captive in Al 
giers ten years ai>4 foity 
days.

Jonn Murphey, merchant, Pifcatay. 
Benjamin OJen. 
Leonard Robcy, t letters.

7 , ISIDORE HARDEY.

/VrDWELLlNG-HOUSE in this city, an «c*U 
kntRand for the mercanti e bofintU. end well «

rOTICE is hereby given, that I intend u» apply AnnapoUxPHILADELPHIA, January 2. -i^y
Ittttr 4**4t*rt.J*.Paix, \tlkDtctmhr, i\ to the juflices oi Anne-Arundel county court,
1 795. /  « mtrtbMt im tbii «//. at tbe nelt term, for a commiffion to mark and bound

" In Iridition to wj,.t I have .Ireadr written you .tr.ft of lei^ in faM county, called The A6r.»TUBB
f this conveyance, I have to inform you for public EHVABOIB, agreeably to an a« of aflembry lot

Privateer Guillotine* th.t*trea'ied captain Mac- ~f ^J?fa\ ?*|ilf ̂ JN.,!?TON'
 «f the (hip Janei, fo b«dly, »nd of wlikli I '  Arint-Armnflelccmnty, J«niu»y t«, »79«-

l.tedfbt .family.  Inquire ol the PRINTERS.
N. B. A pleaflng crcdi: will be givtsi to the psjv. 

ehatsr. A

fuffered much lofs by trefpaffta on mf 
plantation near (hi. cirjr, I now give n.itiet/

buuc.
praaecute all thofe whc^coinmif tne like in

// BBNjAMlN OGLE. Attfiift-fc^f— ' •<" l " ^' •' '



Y virtue e-f the powera vefted in w by an aft of By the HOUSI of DELEGATES, DecemberB .. r ...... ._..._. _._, _..__  
the General Aflembly of the State of Maryland, 

emitted, Aa act for creeling a bridge over the eaftern 
branch of Patowmack river, we do hereby give notice, 
that books will be opened by us' in the city of Wafli- 
ington, on the fourth Monday in February next, for 
receiving and entering fublcriptions for the faid un- 
deita king.

NOTLEY YOUNG/ 
DANIEL CARROL L, of Dn. 
WILLIAM M; DUNCAN5ON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
GEORGE WALKER.

N. B. The aft is publifhed in the Federal Intelli 
gencer and Baltimore Daily Gazette.

To the PUBLIC.

THE fubfcriber propofcs teaching young ladies 
die GUITAR, both piano and common, alfo 

gentlemen the .VIOLIN ; from his perfect knowledge 
of both intlruments he flatters himfelf to merit the 
approbation ot the public and give general fatisfaclion. 
Thofe who have a turn for murk may be taught to 
play twelve tunes the firfl quarter, alfo to tune their 
own inllruments. The fubfcriber compofes for his 
pupils little fongi and tunes fuited to their capacities. 
Terms are, fix dollars entrance, and four dollars a 
month. Inftrumcnts and firings rruy be had of Mr. 

. CARR, in Baltimore, correfpondent of the fubfcribet's.

N.at V>uld and dipped'tallow CANDLES, of 
the belt quality, equal in looks to white wax, manu 
factured by A. TREHET, at the houfe of the fub 
fcriber, oppofite the Printing-office, mould at i/iof 
per pound, dipped aod. ditto. _

Annapolis, January 4, 1796. <&

179$.
On motion, ORDERED, That the regifter of the 

land/office for the weltern fliore caufe fo much of the 
bill,*mtitled, An ad relative to the proceedingi in the 
court of chancery and in the land-office, aa relates to 
the Und-office, to be publifhed tor fix weeks fucceflive- 
ly, before the firlt day of April next, in the Annapo 
lis, Eafton, and George-town news-papers, and in 
one of the Baltimore, Frederick-town, and^liiabeth- 
town news-papers.

By order,
W. HARV/OOD, Clk.

Fart of the act relative to the proceedingi in the court 
of chancery and in the land-office.

AND It it noBid, That in cafe any warrant for 
fufveying or refurveying land hath iflued or (hall 
iflue, and the fame hath been or Hull be executed by 
a deputy of the furveyor, authorifed to execute the 
fame, and before a certificate of the furvey or refurvey 
(hall be made out and figned by the faid furveyor he 
fhall die, the faid deputy fhall have power, within fix 
months after fuch death, to make out and fign a plot 
and fpecial certificate, Rating the circumftances of the 
cafe, with an affidavit of the truth thereof annexed or 
endorfed, and the faid certificate (hill be as good and 
effectual as if made out and figned by the faid lurveyor, 
and if any amendment or correction of the (aid plot or 
certificate (hall be neceflary, the amendment or correc- 
tion (hall be made by the faid deputy, or fuch other 
perfon as the chancellor, or the judge of the land-office 
on the eaftern (hare, as the cafe may be, fhall think 
proper.

And In it inaStJ, That in cafe any certificate hath 
been or (hall be made out by any county furveyor, 
authorifed to make the fame, under a warrant of fur 

or refurvey, and the fame hath been or (hall be 
returned, and an order of the chancellor, or

the land included In the forrey or reftrfey, anJ t^ 
jeft to the operation ot the warrant, with his ODin i* 
of the value of the fame, and no exception fhali bs 
after be taken to any certificate Of furvty, or nitn' 
made, or- which hereafter may be made, b» «  'I 
caveat in the land-office, on accousu of improvemtn.i 
not being returned, provided that nothing in thii J! 
(hall be uJten, or conitrued to affea any cWe now ft 
i fling on caveat before the chancellor. 9

Purfuant to an order of the orphans coon of Armt 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBJ to 
«ALE, for READY MONEY, on Saturdsy ,£ 
1 4th olf January next, at the fubicribai's ,dwellioi 
in this city, "

SUNDRY articlei of HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
confiding of beds, chairs, kitchen furniture, ijc* 

belonging to the eltate of E»WARD HOLLAUB, d«. 
dcc«afe«l.

All perfons indebted to the faid eftate are rennnrf 
to make immediate payments, and thofe having eliinti 
to make them known, that they may receive their to*! 
dividend of the faid eftate.

ISAAC HOLLAND, Adminiarator. 
Annapolis, December 30, 1795.

WHEREAS CHARLES COWLET, late of this 
county, did, on or about the toth day of la-   .- r . .   , -. t ~C~~ "n  - - -

auary lad, obtain from u. two bond, for payment of Jud«C °f 'h« '"d V°ffice <*£? ""«'? *">"' , K , 
- ' ' - - - r or dull be made for correcting the fame, and the fur-

fhall -

..—— j .--., __._... .--—— —— ...- ———.—— —— r-,....... v.

«C'3°O and £. jjo current money, being for the con- 
fidcra'inn ot part of two traits or parcels of land, 
BIRKHEAD'I ADVENTURE and HARRIION'I EN 
LARGEMENT, to whuh a title cannot be had, there 
fore we hereby cautirn all perfons from taking an af- 
fignmcnt of faid bonds, or cither of them, as they 
will not be paid.

* CHARLES L5RURY. 
Zf WILLIAM DRURY. 

Annt-Arundel county, January I, 1796.

THE creditors of STEPHEN STEWARD, ju- 
nior, piior to his obtaining an aft of infolvea- 

cy, are dcfircd to take notice, that the fubfcriber, on 
the third Monday in February next, at the houle of 
Mr. WHARFS, in the city of Annapolil, will proceed 
to pay on the claims exhibited in the chancery-office, 
in proportion to their refpedive amounts, all monies 
which he hath received as truflee of faid STEWARD. 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Truflee of
S STEWARD, jun. an inloivetu 

1 '. debtor. 
Annapolil, January 4, 1796.

* NOTICE.

ALL perfins having claims againll the eftate of 
STEPHEN STEWARD, fen.or, late of Anne- 

Arundel c.unty, dcceafed, whether on judgment, 
bond, bill, no c, or open account, are rcquetted to 
produce them, legally authenticated, to the lubfcriber, 
or to PHILIP B. KEY, of Annapolis, on or before the or 
firtt day of June next, in order for payment, (o far as 

~ nave come to the fubfcrlber's hands t thofe who

veyor hath refigned or fhall refign his office without 
making out a correct certificate, or correcting the ori 
ginal, the chancellor, or judge of 'the land-office of 
the eaftern fhore rtfrxclively, on application of the 
party, and at his own difcretion, may order the cor 
rection to be made byythe faid furveyor, and the cor- 
reeled certificate made out by the faid furveyor (hall 
be as good and effectual as if he had not refigned, and 
he (hall be entitled to filch lees as to the chancellor, 
or judge of the land.office for the eaftern fliore, (hall, 
under all circuraltanccs, appear reafonable, not ex 
ceeding the feesertablifhed by law.

And h it tnafiiJ, That hereafter no original certi 
ficate of fnrvey or refurvey under a warrant fhall be 
received in the land-office, unlefa the fame be paffed. 
by the examiner-general, and returned to the faid of 
fice betore the nrtt day of July next, or within 
eighteen months from the date of the warrant, and in 
cafe any order hath been made lor the correction of 
any certificate of fiuvey or refurvey under a warrant, 
the corrected certificate (h*H not be received into the 
land-office, unlels patted by the examiner (if neceflary) 
and returned before the firft day of January, feventeea 
hundred and ninety-feven, and in cafe any order fhall 
hereafter be made for the correction of any certificate 
as alorelaid, the corrected certificate (hall not be re 
ceived, unlefs pitted by the examiner (if neceflsry) 
and returned within nine months from the date of the 
order, but nothing in this a»5t contained (hall be fo 
conltrued as to exMnd the lime within which a furvey 
  refurvey under a warrant may be made.

And h it tnm&d, That where any certificate offer- 
y or refurvey (hall by the examiner-general be found

«K lec\ to bring in theuclaimVwrirbVexcluded'from erron"J». « whert, on application of the party the 
 } fhare of the diftribut.on then to be made chancellor, or judge of the land office on the e.(tern 

' »  v> i< i«ixr u * nnip«i«.t .1    « . fliore, may think proper to direct the correction of
any certificate, and tnere is not (ufficient time lor fuch 
correction to enable the party to pay the money with 
in the lime required by law, on a tender being made 
of the money due to the treafurer, three months (hall

BENJAMIN HARRISON, AdminUlrator
de bonisnm of S. SIEWARD, fen. 

Annapolis, January 3, 1796.

A LL perlons indebted to the eltate ol HENRY 
f\ BALDWIN, late ot Anne-Arundel county, 
 eccifed, either by bond, note, or open account, are

_._._. , next, . o . _ _..._ .......
without refpctt, and tbofe having claims are rcquetted 
to mike them known by that day.  « 

£, MARIA GAMBRILL, Adminiflratrix,

AKEN up by the fubfcriber, near Pig Point, 
_ in Anne-Arundel county, as a (hay, a dark 

bay MARE, about twelve and an half hauds.high, is 
branded on the near fide thus O, (he trots and\g«llops. 
The owner nay have her by proving property and 
paying charges. A

*. CHARLES DRURY.
December 30, 1/95. ' >

.TpAK&N up as a ftray, by JOHN DAVIDSON, 
J[ living at BELL'I plantation, «n the Head of 

South river, in Anne-Arundel county, a fmall black 
STEER, with fome white Upon his back, marked 
with a (wallow fork in each car, and fuppofed to be
 bont four years old. The owner may have him
 gain on proving property and paying charges

it has

.,.., WILLIAM iEAJll. 
Popiu l&iti, ]MsjiTib«r  }, 1791, sjnutTO i

To be SOLD, under a decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, at PUBLIC SALE, at George.towt, 
on the i jth day of February ncxr,

F IVE country born negro SLAVES, confiding uf 
three men and two women. Six months credit 

will be given. 
______ j JOHN M. GANTT. TriilUt.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.^

RAN AWAY from the fubfcribcr's plantation, M 
Nanjetnoy, in Charles county, on the JOIB ml, 

a dark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty yean oM, 
(lender made, and very lilcely, named BILL, or WILL, 
and commonly pafTrs amongtl thofe who know him by 
the r.icknsme of M'DAMEL, has a (mall fear on IIM 
upper part of his torehcad, which may be difco- etcd 
on clofe examination, drefles himfelf remarkably nctt, 
has a variety of good cloatlnng. This lad u weU 
known to gentlemen of the turl, having rode for (tit. 
ral purfes in Virginia and Maiylatd. He ftole «bd 
carried off wi'h him a iurrel horfe, about louiteea 
hands high, with a ftar in his forehead, and branded 
on the near fhoulder with the letter B. Thtre is foot 
rcafon to believe he will attempt to get into Kent com*' 
ty, in the Delaware (late, and pals himfell as a fret 
man ; FORTY DOLLARS fh»li be p»id for the bojr, 
and TEN for the hoife, if fecurevi fo that 1 get th«s» 
spin. M

«V» JOHN THOMAS.
Maryland Dfc. "

NOMLE ii hereby givrn, thai I intci.d to apply 
to the next Saint-Mary's county court foi 

a commifTion to prove the hounds and lines oi three 
trafts of land, tying in Saint- Mary's county, ct.kd 
CHANCE, LINITIAD and DtscovcaT, agrccablei* 
the aft of affemblv in fuch cilri made and provided. ~ 

k' ZACHARIAH MA'JTINGLY.
ic aft of ad

NOTICE.
THE fnbfcriber intends to apply to thecoortof 

Charles county, at their March term next, for 
a commiffion to mark and bound his land called Lra- 
tAi'i SURVEY, lying in Charles county, agreeably W 
the aft lor marking and bounding land.

^//\ JOHN BRENT. 
Charles county, December 32, "179$.

be allowed for the correction of fuch certificate, and 
.« ,.-, ...... -7 ~..u , .. .«, «. wp  account, are bein* P?8" by the exaroiner-general, and payment
rcquelted to nuke payments by the twentieth day of mtde wlthul «*  {tld thr" ""»«»»  the fame (hall be 
February next, pr fuits will be brought againft them *,', . . _. ., , ,

7 -        '     AnJbt U tnrnBtd, That no certificate of furveyor
refurvey (hall be liable to a warrant of proclamation 
before the firft day of June next.

And it it tnmStd, That in cxfe any certificate of 
furvey! or refuivey already made, or hereafter to be 
made, hath been or may be returned, by which va 
cant land may be included, and not compounded for 
agreeably to law, fuch furvey or refurvey (hall be lia 
ble to be afiveted by a proclamation warrant, by any 
perfon wh>> (hall apply for the fame, but no procla 
mation warrant (hall thereafter iflue on any furvey 
made or hereafter to be made in this liate, unlefs one 
tenth part of the land contained in the faid furvey or re 
furvey is compounded upon and paid to the treafurer of 
the weftern or eftcrn (hare, aa the cafe may be, before 
fuch warrant (hall iflue i provided, that the pcrfon 
claiming the faid furvey or refurvey fhall have one day 
after the faid firft day of June, or after the'ezplralion 
of the warrant of fuel! uinreyi or rafurvcyi made, or 
hereafter to be made, u aforcfaid, for a proclamation,

             to pay and compound on the fame, and no application 
the common practice of (hall be received by the regifter of the land-office for

w w boatmen, who put into Poplar Ifland harbour, the .weftern or caftero fliore refpcAively, until after 
to go afhore a gunning, and cutting timber off Cob- fuch day of pre-emption (hall have expired i provides!, 
ler*J Neck, without leave or licenc*, this is therefore (hat nothing herein contained (hall be taken or deemed 
to forewarn anv boatman whatfoever from trefpiffing to affeft the right of any perfon who hath already ap- 
»pon faid ifland or Neck, either by hunting, fowling, plied for any proclamation warrant, if fuch porfom 
 r cutting timber, or In any other manner whatfoever, (hall take oat the faid warrant on or before the 'firft 
ajtherwUe Ihe traofgreflars (hall be dealt with accord- day of April next.

And It itnaaiJ, That U fhall be (he duty of fur- 
veyora in ret u nun t eertHSeates beseafier «» txprafs the 

 tftj f*d ifmUtjr »f UM liDftovtflMkis coataiasW   

fubfcriber, being authorifed by Mr. _... . 
JL late clerk of the Council, to receive, for his o*a 

ole, all feei due for the iflbing of militia cornmiffioa 
prior to the twenty feet nd of June lad, begs leave re- 
fpectfully to remind thofe officers who h»ve not paid ihe 
fame, that fmall as the fee is, ihe aggregate i* an ob 
ject with him, and that he will b; very thanklul ta 
thofe who fhall be confiderate enough to lake fome 
convenient method of forwarding 10 him, at Anna- 
polis, the fuma^ue from them refpeflively.
-a TT <JTA^-i  JOSIAS w/Kihtfl^

A LiL, perf'ins indeSted to the eflaie of WIL- 
JT\ LIAM THOMAS, late of St. Mary's county, 
decesfed, are requefted to make immediate patment, 
and thofe having claims are defied to bring them in, 
legally attefted, that they may be fettl.d.

ELIZABETH THOMAS, Executrix. 
Decembrr 16, 1795.

JAMES WILLIAMS
Have received, by the brig Two Sirrtaa, frons

MADEIRA,
A QUANTITY of old London particular MA- 

/V DEIRA WINE, of the firft quality, fbr psr- 
ticular ufe, from three to feven years old when fhip- 
ped, fome of which hai been a vo) age to the Braiil. 
He has likewife a few pipes of the fame quality win*, 
received about one year fince, now in prime order for 
ufe, which will be fold by the pipe, half pipe, quarter 
calk, or gallon.

He has a quantity of fine SALT, fopirfine and ine 
FLOUR for fale, and purpoles keeping a fupply of 
iour.

He hat a handfome COACHEE for fale. wither 
without a pair of horfri. / -^

December i, 1795.  ^/^

ANN A P'O L I Si 
.Printed by FREDERICK and 

GR«*M.

By the SENATE^ 
Oo motion, ORDERE 

Aa *a declaring jurildia 
rtfpeclive eodorfements t 
neck's fucceffively in the A 
Intellifeneer. and Eafton 
Jj.of June next.

By order

An ACT dtdvini ju

1 .the property replevted Ul 
fum of thirty pounds cur 
fonal snd mixed aSions, e 
perty as herein after provic 
thing in demand, or da ma 
the fum or value of one I 
pey ; but if any fuch a 
renersl court, except as i 
tx thing in demand, or 
mount to the fum or val 
n officio, ordex the plaint 

II. Aod bl it tnaBtJ, 1 
ksTe original jutifdiftioo a 
of trefpafs on real propertj 
is in quellion, and alfo A 
Ail I amount to the fum of 
aey, bat if any fuch aclio 

| * acnl court, and the title 
quefiion, and the damage: 
tbe fum aforefaid, the C 
judgment for the damagea 
creiion, adjudge that the ; 
slant his cods.
 ill. AndbtTtamSid,^ 
lull hsve original juril'di 
EOtnow wiihin thejurifdi

IV. A*J tt it naStJ, 1
 itv any trefpafs on real p 
beat the perfon of ancthe 
county where fuch proper 
sod battery was commit! 
st hit option, fue fuch tri 
ftore where he or (he m 
from the county court of 
Mrs! court of the fhore, \ 
sail ted, directed to the 
the defendant refides, and 
county court from whenct 
before to the contrary thei

V. Aid bt it tnaXtd, 1 
sir county court (hall be 
ceniorari, unlefs with th 
tatcred on the record, on

  watre the real debt, or th 
|i SM4JM claimed, (hall am 

oat hundred pounds cum 
lull be removed to ihe 
i« whifh the rral debt, 
Bijti iffcfled, (hill not 
sfoitfiid, the faid court



(Lift TEA*.) T -H E

MAR TLAND GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Yr . XJANUARV 21, 1796.

wi
Intellif'
fcyof June next

By order,

f

and the faid court (hall proceed to the hearing, trial 
and determination thereof, and give (uch judgment, 
and award execution thereon, returnable to the faid 
court, or to any other county court, in the fame man 
ner as if the (aid aflion had been originally com 
menced and carried on to iflue in 'fuch county court, 
and the defendant had rcfided therein or removed 
thereout after fuch judgment ; and if any plaintiff, or 
his attorney, (hall n< ' '

By the SENATE, December »(, 1795. fliall fommon as grand juror., to attend the general any,) to the clerk of the
On motion, ORDERED, Th.t the bill, entitled, ">»« for the faid (hora at the fpring feffion, at lead fif- to which foch caufe (hall be ordered for trial, at thea. .a declaring jurifdiflion in civil cafe., with the |eer> d»r s b«'"ore the day appointed by law/or the hold- county court to be held next after fuch order, and Onrtfneflive eodorfemenu thereon, be publifhed four ing °f the faid courts, a. follow., to wit: One from or before the fird day of the fitting of the f.id court*.Si {ucceffively in trie Annapolis, Baltimore Federal Allegany, Wafhington, Frederick, Harford and Saint- and when produced, the clerk of the faid county courtHi encer and Eadon news-papers, before the fird Mar>'s counties ; three from Montgomery, Charles (hall file them, and enter fuch aflion on his docket,l and Calvert counties; and four from Baltimore, Anne-  ' - 1-- r :J ----- " " ' - - -

	Arundcl. and Prince-George', counties; and the faid
H. WARFIBLD, elk. feveral fheriff* are hereby required to fummon and re-
f . ..... r turo to the faid court, for fuch grand juror., free whiteJn ACT dtdtrtng jvrifdifitn in avtl tafe,. ma , e citizen, of thi , fttte> ,nd inhabitant, of their re-

i*V  X® * '' "Ia3tti' h tbt gaurat affetnbly tf fpsflive counties, and fuch only as are from their edu-
  ^ X Maryland, That, the gene/a I court (hall cation, knowledge, information and experience, mod

I have original jurifdiftion and cogni- capable and bell qualified to difcharge the important 
zance of all real adions, a&ions of trull and duty of grand jurora i and the faid (heriffs 
cjeflment, and of all aflioni of wade, (hall fummon no perfon unlefs above twenty-five and 

r ^ and of all aflioni of replevin, where under fifty.five years of age, and who has not a free- notice thereof given, .... ..._ _.. ......  .._the' property^replevied (hall be appraifed to above the hold of above one hundred acre, of land in hi. county, ment for the defendant, as in c.fes of nonfuit, _... _ fum of thirty pound, current rponey, and of all per- or property in the county affeffed to above the value of the faid court (hall, upoi. juft and reafonable termt fonal snd mixed aflioni, except of trefpafs^on real pro- five hundred pounds current money. allow any further time or times for the trial of fuch perty as herein after provided, where the real debt, or IX. Atut tt it tnagta, That the fheriff* of the feve- aflion, and if the plaintiff (hall again nrglefl to try thing in demand, or damages aflcffed, (hall amount to ral counties of the eallern (hore for th« time being, his aflion, the court (hall proceed to give fuch judge- the fum or value of one hundred pounds current mo- (hall luuimon, as grand jurors, to attend the general ment a. aforefaid, and all fuch judgment, (hall be of pey; but if any fuch aflion (hall be brought in the court at the fpring feffion for the faid (hore, at lead the like force and effecJ a. judgments upon nonfuit, eaeral court, except as aforefaid, and the real debt, ten days before the day appointed by law for ihe hold- and of no oiher force or effcfl ; and the plaintiff or x thing in demand, or damages aflefled, (hall not ing of the faid court, a* follows, to wit : Two from defendant in fuch aflion may ifTue (ubpcenas for wit- mount to the fum or value aforefaid, the court (hall, Czcil, Kent, Worcetler and Somerfet countie. ; three nefles, either from the general court or from fuch ex officio, ordexthe plaintiff to be nonfuited. from Dorcheder and Caroline counties; and five from county court, and on non-attendance the f.id county II. And tt it tnoQtd, That the general court (hall Queen-Anne's and Talbot counties ; and the laid feve- court may ifTue attachment, either to their county or hire original jutifdiflioo and cognizance of all aflipn. ral (herifft are alfo required to fummon, for fuch grand * to any other county, to compel the attendance of fuch of trefpafs on real property where the title to the land jurors, perfons above defcribed, and having the fame witneffes; and if fuch'afli»n cannot be tried with is in quellion, and alfo where the damages auefled qualifications as above mentioned and prefcribed. juflice to the parties from want of tedimony, or from (hall amount to the fum of twenty pounds current mo- X. And bt it n*8tJ, That ihe (heriffs of the fe- fome defefl in plots or the pleadings, the faid court ley, bat if any fuch aflion (hall be brought in the ge- veral countic. of the wedern (hore for the time being, may continue fuch aflion in the fame manner as they hneral court, and the title to the land (hall not be in (hall fummon, a* petit jurors, to attend tbe general can continue any ether aflion in their court, and mar1 .___._r_t^r-;jA-_-_-.i_-Arr_ -kj L r -L _ - » . . .- - -

the f.id-court (hall elve iud«
!A

queBion, and the damages aflcued (hall not amount to court for the faid Ihore, at lead fifteeh days before the 
tbe fum aforefaid, the court (hall, ex officio, give day appointed by law_for the holding'of the faid court,
judgment for the damage, only, and may, in their'dif- a. follows, to wit: Two from Allegany, Walhington, amendment is made afrer a jury is fworn, a juror fhal'l '___"„ .j:..j_ .u-. .u. _i-:_.;ir rt.ii _.. .u- J.f._ B...4—:,k U.,f~A ,~A C.;-, KJ....>. ^^..-.;~. . tn..± k- ...:.LJ-.-.- _.j .«.. r.-.j '_... . > r \ rbe withdrawn, ard the faid court may take fuch fur 

ther order, in their difcreiion, as juflice requires ; and 
on the trial of furh aflion either partv (hall be entitled 
to a bill of exceptions, and on appeal, or writ of eiror, 
the clerk of the fiid court fi\i\\ return the tranfcript, 
together with all drpofitions. (if any,) annexed there 
to, to the clerk of the general court, with a tranfcript

onion, adjudge that the plaintiff (hall pay the defen- Frederick, Harford and Saint-Mary's counties; (our 
W his cods. from Montgomery, Charles and Calvert counties t
III. Aud birtouflid, Thit thefeven! county roorrr rod fix from Baltimore, Anne-ArunJel and Prince- 

lull hsve original juril'dtflion in all cafes \vhatever, George's counties; and the faid fcveral fhcriffs are
 ot now wiihin the jurifdiclion of a (ingle magidrate. hereby required to fummon for fuch petit jurors pcr-

IV. A*J bt it tnaQiJ, That if any ptrfon DiaJI com- fons above defcribed, and having the fame qualifica-
 it'injr trefpifs on real property, or (hall aflault and lions as above mentioned and prefcribed for grand
beat the peribn of another, and (hall remove from the jurors, and mod capable and bed qualified to difcharge of all the proceedings in the faid county court in th« county where fuch property licj. or where fuch aflault the important trud and duty of petit jurors. faid caufe, under his hand and the feal of the faid sod battery was committed, the perfon injured may, XI. And b* it taaOiJ, That the fberiffs of the Te 
st hit option, fue fuch trefpafler in any county of the veral counties oftheeattern fhore for the time being, 
ftor. where he or (he may be found, or ifluc a writ Hull fummon, as petit jurors, to attend the general 
from the county court of the county, or from the ge- court for the faid fhore, at lead ten days before the 
Krai court of the (hore, where fuch trefpafs was com- day appointed by law for the holding of the faid court, 
Bitted, di reeled to the fheriff of the ccunty where as follow., to wit: Two from Cxcil, Kent, Wor 
ths defendant refidcs, and returnable to the general or cefter and Somerfet counties ; rive from Dorcliefler

and Caroline countie. ; and feven from Queen.Anne'scounty couxt from whence, it iffued, any thing herein and
btfbre to the contrary thereof notwithflanding. I and Talbot counties; and the faid feveral (heriffs are 

V. And ti it tnaiitd. That no ail ion commenced in he.*J>y required to fummon for fuch petit jurors per- 
UT county ctiurt (htll be removed by the plaintiff by fons aboOe defcribed, and having the fame qualifica- 
ttrtionri, unlefs with the confent of the defendant, tions a. above mentioned and prefcribed for grand 
tatcred on the record, on producing the ccrtiorari. and jurors and petit jurors for the welkern (hore, and no 
 hare the real debt, or thing in demand, or aflual da. challenge (hall be allowed to any juror, (ummoned in 
Bag& claimed, (hall amount to the fum or value of virtue of this act, for want of freehold. 
oat hundred pounds eurrent money ; and it any acli<-n XII. Andbi it tiuuItJ, If any fheriff (hall neglcfl 
kail rx removed to the general cnurt by the plaintiff to fummon and make return of the bed and molt ca- 
i« whifh the real debt, or thing in demand, or da- pible men in his county to be grand and petit jurors, 

i (u fled, (hill not amount in tlie ftun or value according to the HireClions of this aft, he (hall, for 
the faid court fliall, ex ofiicio, adjudge that every fuch neglefl of duty, be fined by the general' - L - J - J Jf«b plaintiff be nonfuited.

awvtd hy the defendant, l>y certior»ri, or habeas cor- 
PW, unlefs before ilTue joined, and where the real 
««, or thing in demand, or aflusl damages claimed,
jh|]| • .«,..,.. ._ -I. . f \ . t " I _ i J

._ -_..,..._.,__. cojrt, not exceeding one hundred pounds current mo- 
VI. And In it tnoStd, That no aflion commenced ne'y ; and if any perfon fo fummoned as a grand or petit 

la say county court, except of .dower, ejeflmenr, re- petit juror (hall not appear, or appearing (hall depart 
pk»in, or lor trcfjiaf. on real properly, (hall be re- ihe court without the leave thereof, fuch perfon fo of-

fen.ling may be fined by the court, in their difcreiion, 
not exceeding ihe furo of thirty pounds current money. 

..-. .. ...._. ....... lf.. ........... XIII And tt it inoflid. That no perfon qualified
amount to ih« fum or value of one hundred to tic a grand or petit juror, according to this afl, (hall 
1' current money ; but any defendant in an aflion be exempted from fuch neccffary and important duty,

  cower, ejcflment or rcpUvin, 'where the-prncerty except only the governor and the members of the ge- 
KplevieJ (h.ll be appraifed to above llic fum of thirty neril affembly and ihe council, and any principal, 
PMndicuiuot morev, or for trefpafs on real pnpcity, vice-principal, profeflbrs, tutor* and afflflanu, in any
 wy 'cmovc any i ich aftion lo the u<-ntr»l c< urt, at college or feminary of learning*- and any fthool-mader
 ay-time before ilfue joined, on. paying ihe ctlii *c- or praclifing attorney, phyfician or furgcon, and any
cnna1 in the county court before^ luch removal; anJ jn:lici."l or civil officer of this (late, or of the United attending the court, and they may agree on anyu; plaintiff in any aflion of dower, rjcflment or States, during their continuant e in their refpcflive twelve In the faid lid for the trial of the caufe, ajid if*p!evin, where the property replevied (hall be ap- datiunt or buQncft, and except alfo as is hereafter pro- thay appear they (hall be empannelled and fworn a. Ptifed to above the fum of thirt) pounds cuirent mo- vided. ihe jury, but if any of thcjrt do not appear, then the**y. or for trefp.fi on real property, may, witheut XIV. And btit noStJ, That the general court, with faid parlies, or their aitornle*%rnay agree on any oiher"" confent of ihe defendant, remove any Inch aflion ihe confent of parties, or without their confent, (if in the faid lid in the place of fuch as do not appear,'"general court, at any time before ifluc joined, the cafe i. not of great importance and difficulty,) may and the juror or jurors fo chofcn (hall be added to the' *° P»)'ing the defendant all the cofls accrued in the in their difcretion, order any aflion, perfona) or pannel, and fworn in the caufe t and if a jury cannot*WBty court before fuch removal, any thing herein mixed, thai i. ready for trial, and in which iflues in thus be (elefled by choice, ihen one (hall "be R ruck in !°* t(> the contrary thereof notwithQanding. fafl only are joined, to be tried in the county where the following manner, to wit : The clerk (hall furnifli l''1'^ it t*4&tiit That no appeal or writ of the plaintiff or defendant refidei, (or ifjuftice re- aliftoful the juror* attending the court to the par-/w fh.ll lie from any judgment of any county court, quires, in any other county,) and fueh order (hall be ties, or their attomles, and they may, in the prcfence '  y Ptrfonal aflicn, to the general court, nnlef. on entered on record, and thereupon, and in virtue there- of the clerk, alternately (the plaintiff, or his attorney, r lit ' °r *^rraikti°n > of the party, if defendant, of, the clerk of the faid court mall make out a tranf beginning fird,) flrike out f-om the lid the name, of
*, [^ """' y..«|»at tbe appeal, or writ of error, is cript of tl

grant amendments (or the trial of the 
proceedings whatfoever before verdifl,

merits in alt 
and if any

county court; and upon fuch tranfcript the faid ge 
neral court (hall proceed IP give judgment as is by law 
directed in appeals or writs of error from the county 
courts; and the clerk of the ccunty courts, receiving 
any tranfcript from the general court, (hall enter the 
fame on his records, together with all further proceed 
ings in fuch adlion.; and any aflion ordered to any 
county court for trial, (hall be continued in the ge 
nera) court until the tranfcript (hall he -received and 
filed in the county court; and all cods incurred in the 
general court (hall be taxed, included and recovered, 
with the cods incurred in the county court.

XV. And bt it tnafJid, That it (hall be lawful for 
the general court, on application of either plaintiff or 
defendant, at any time, and upon fatisfaflion being 
.given to the court, by affidavit, affirmation, or other. 
wavs, that a witnefsj (who (hall be named,) is a ma 
terial and competent witnefs in foch caufe, redding 
within the date, and not able to attend the court irom 
age, ficknefs, bodily infirmity or accident, or with 
out great danger of health, to order the depofition 
of fuch witnefs to be taken, on interrogatories, in 
writing, before fome juHice of the peace where fuch 
witnefs refidcs, on fuch notice to the adverfe parly a. 
the court may think rea/onable; and every depofition 
taken according to the order of the court, (hall bt 
good and legal evidence on the trial, in the fame man 
ner a> if the wiinefs wai produced and examined lo 
open court.

XVI. AmJ h it tiiaanl, That either plaintiff or de 
fendant may require that a fpecial jury be fclefled or 
druck in the following manner, to wit: The clerk of 
the general cnurt (hall make out and deliver to the 
parties, or their attornies, a lid of all the petit jurors

'*;«!,•

	the lid
--07, .11.1 me ippcn, or wru ui error,    v.. t» w. the proceeding, under hi. hand and the feal all the juror* except twelve, who Qi.ll, if they ap-**. ""pught for delay, and if on any filch appe*l, or of the faid court, together with a copy of all depo- pear, be empannelled a"d fworn on the jury, but if. l.'.°' (rror, judgment^hall be affirmed, the appellee (Itionf, (if any,) taken in fuch caufe, and (hall deli- any of them do not appear, or if any of them are fet' double coda. ver the fam* to the plaintiff, or hi. attorney, when afidc on challenge, the faid partiel, or their attofnies,**d b, i/ Mt«yWt That the (heriffs of the fe* required, and the plaintiff, or hi* attorney, (hall pro- may again flrike out of the lift, in the fame manner,- Q,t wtttjja'Q,,,, for £, (in, being, dust the fiU    '- »   » -*-«  -* j.~ui,i««. r.i u ^/;i .w  fl..n u. .«  .«~ iw> ,w._ _;n  L..._ «..

tull
, , - , , 

, Mui copiea of dcpofiiiooi, (if until ihwflull he oo mote Uft than will auktup Ac



aklclency, and if aay af them do not appear, n ate tor mall alfo (on demand} deliver te- the fucceflbr the ruling power, (particularly the Courier Pr«n
fct afide on challenge, the partie., or their attoinies, faid lift and regiftcr, under the penalty of fifty pound, appear, by them that the French armies.
rtay again ftrike out, as before, and fo, totie* quoties, current money; and any of the faid fine, may ue im- Pichcgru and Jourdan, have been defeated
in like manner, until a jury be obtained» and the poicd by the general court on any clerk, fheriff or hi. to retreat, but not to the extent reported
juror. To ftruck fhall be empannc'.ied, and (worn a. deputy, or on the executor or adminiftrator of any (he- nothing of the Aultrians having pafled the
the jury to try the caufe. riff, on examination and proof of fuch offence in a part of general Jourdan'. army croffed the

XVII. A»dbtit t*a3eJ, That on the application of fumimry way t and the levy court, of the faid coun- Coblenta, while the reft took poft at DuffeldlT'
tither plaintiff or defendant the general court may, in tie* may make fuch allowance to the faid fheriffs and thejntention to maintain itfelf there. >

	clerk., for the execution of the aforefaid duties, a. """

'

the 
they may think reafonable.

XIX. Amd bt it enaBtd, If any perfon not qualified 
to ferve on juries according to thi. act, or exempted 
from fuch duty, fhall find hit name mentioned in fuch 
lift, or being qualified, fhall be fo circumftanced in 
other refpect* as to make it improper to fummon him

Difturbance. hive broke out both in HolUnrf j 
Hainault. The latter are fo ferioi., a. to be Z. P

r»r».r. .»..»>.., V-_J— KnB«a Uthe French paper, another Vendee.
The report, of the paffage of the Rhine by ih* A.f 

tnans, of their having taken Cologr.e, and dtf«i!l 
the French on the banks of the Rohr, « ̂  «S£S 
unfounded. wi-;

The French general Marteau, occupied
r_.. ._1^J i-..—. _._ j _ i_ _ nt* *. • . 1

retreat, if

their d'ifcrction, in any action between merchant and 
aierchant, or between any merchant and his factor or 
ageat, refpecting mercantile dealings and t ran factions 
between them that are of great importance, and intri 
cate from the length or multiplicity of items' or parti 
culars, or that will probably involve fome new and 
difficult queftinn of law, and alfo in other fpecial and
fimiiar cafe of difficulty' and intricacy, (although not. as a juryman, fuch perfon may apply to the county 
between merchants, or a merchant and his factor or court to which fuch lift was returned, and the faid 
agent,) ifiue a fpecial venire facias, directed to the court, upon fatisfaction, by the oath of the party com* 
fheriff of any county, or, if neceff.ry, to fheriffs of plaining, or other proof, that he is not qualified to
different counties of the fhore where luch action is to ferve, or that he is exempted, or ought lobe exempted taken every precaution 
be tried, to fummon and return a jury of merchants to from fcrving as a juryman, fhall order his name to be cifliry. 
attend the faid court on a day to be appf inted and ftruck out or omitted in fach lifl, and on producing a It was reported at Paris, on the jd, that gene 1 
mentioned in fuch writ, for the trial of fuch caufe, certificate of fuch order to the fheriff, he fhall imme- Hoche, had fallen on the army ot Charette at tk 
and fuch fheriff fhall, in virtue of fuch precept, fum- diately ftrike fuch perfon. out of hi. lilt. moment when ha was endeavouring to form a jo ' 

a.nd return twenty-four, or fuch number as the XX. And bt it naQtd, If by any means of chal with fome troop, difembarked from the Englifhlenges, or default of jurors, a fufficieni number of ju-  >   '"> -   « « '  j-r--. j     
rors fhall not appear, in any criminal or civil cafe, the 
general court may award a talees, directed to the fhe 
riff of Anne-Arundel county, or to the fheriff of TaK 
bot county, as the cafe may be, to fummon and re 
turn fo many of his county a. will make up a full jury,
and the faid talees fhall be liable to the fame challenges ranean fleet, including the man of war, is the number

pear, a jury may be agreed on or ftruck in the manner as the principal jurors; and if any perfon returned which the Courier Franjois, art ariflocratical paper 
herein before directed, and the jury fo agreedt>n or fhall not appear, or after appearance fhall wilfully reports to have entered Cadiz.

withdraw from the prefence of the court, fuch perfon 
fo offending may be fined by the court, in their dif 
cretion, not exceeding the fum of twenty pound, cur. 
rent money.

XXI. And bt it tH*3td, That the fheriff. of th: re 
fpective countie. in thi. ftate fhall fummon and return.

anon
court fhall direct, of the molt refpectable and experi 
enced merchant* of his county, citizen* of thi* (late, 
above the age ot twenty-five, and under fifty-lve 
year*, and having a freehold of above one hundred 
acre* of land in bis county, or property in the county 
affeffed to above five hundred pounds current money, 
and out of the faid jurors, or fuch of them as fhall ap-

ftruck (hall be empannelled and fworn as the jury to 
try fuch caufe ; and all the expence of fuch jury fhs.il 
Be paid by the parties equally, or in fuch proportion as 
they fhall agree, but il they do not agree, then the 
whole expence (hall be paid by the party applying for 
fuch jury ; and if any perfon returned fhall not appear,

that Charette had been defeated, and himfe'f"killd"' 
One Of the Pa/is papers Hates, that the pon of Lif.

bon ii blocked up by fome Fiench (hips of wr
They add, that a peace is near being concluded be
tween France and Portugal.

Forty^-nlne fail of veffels of the captured Meditet.

Barrere has efcapcS ! Pachc, Bouchotte, and others, 
arefetat liberty. Tliuriot and Csmbon, walkabout 
peaceably in Paris. The report of the death of Mir. 
lin of Thionville, is contradicted. It is faid that Ch«- 
rette has been defeated, and killed by Hoche. The 
Imperial chancery has ordered Semoavilie, Bournoa.

or after appearance fhall wilfully withdraw from the as grand knd petit jurors to their refpective county ville, Marat, and the deputies, to be fit at liberty.
nrmffnff nf t\\f> /*mirt Turk n»rfr»n (n nfffnAino mjtf *»ftnr»« td» \*»t\ »*A »v,«A J.-M-U1* «--<*—.- _*«.:»«_.! :_ V**. • . T*Xi* _«*«.>..:.._ _.-:— .1 \t- h* ! fprefence of the court, fuch perfon fo offending miy 
be fined by the court, in their difcretion, not exceed 
ing the fum of fifty pounds current money.

XVIII. And bt il /«*<7«4 That the fheriff* of the 
fevers.1 countie. for the time being (hall aunually, and*Uhr, 

efpe

courts, the bell and mod capable perfons mentioned in AW. 11. This morning arrived Mr. Maj rfrom
the lift above directed to be taken, fubject to the fame Bade, and Mr. Baflet from die Britifh arany on tl:
provifiuns and penalties rcfpecting the lame, prefcribed continent. Two mails alfo arrived, but the letter)
in their duty in fummcning the jurors to attend the were not delivered out when this ptpcr went to pret.
general court ; and a fpecial jury may be fcjected o»  Two more mails are on the road. We can, however,

upon the firft day of the fitting of their refpective ftruck in any county court, a: the requcft of the pl.ia- ftate the following authentic particulars:
onunto -I,,.,, Jr. >k» r«.'ift» n( »k> »»r »ti,r« «n «l- t',OT «. A.f--A.~. 1_ .1— /—— . _——- — _. .!.....„ —- TL.- ——l.i. „! .11 .L. J!i n __.•county courts in the fpring of the year, return an al 
phabetical and true lid, in writing, of the chriftian 
and furnames of all perfons in their refpeftive coun 
ties, qualified, according to this aft, as grand and pe 
tit juror, in the general court, to their refpeftive coun 
ty courts, and the faid court, are hereby required care 
fully to examine the faid lit), and diligently to inquire 
if any perlon. qualified to be juror, are omitted, and 
whether any perfon. not qualified to be juror, have 

_  been inferred, and if they find that any have been 
omitted, they fhall order the fhenff* to ad-J them TO the 
lift, tnd if they find that any have been inferted by 
mitUke, who ought to be omitted, they frull order 
thi fheriff to ftrike out fuch perlon from the faid lid ; 
and to obtain full information on this fubjecl, the faid 
court, may examine the I.id fheriff, and hi. deputies, 
or any other perfons, (on oath or affirmation,) and if 
it fhall appear to the faid court., that the (aid (h riff 
wilfully omitted out of any fuch lift any perfon or 
perfons whofe name or name, ought to be inferted, or 
thit the faid fheriff wilfully inferted any p:rfon ot

Serfon. who ought to be omitted, the faid court, (hill n« '"""""'

manner as above pro-

line the faid fheriff for every perfon fo omitted or in 
ferted in fuch till contrary to the meaning of this act, 
not exceeding five pounds current money ; and if any 
fiieiiff fhall take any money, or other reward, for 
omitting or infertin^ any perfon In his faid lift, fuch 
fheriff fhall forfeit not exceeding fifty pound* current 
money for every fuch offence; and the faid county 
courts fhall direct the clerk of their county immediate- 
ly to enter (uch lift (with the corrections, if any,) 
among the proceedings of the Cud court t and the faid 
clerk (hall forthwith thereafter deliver the original lift 
(with the correction*, if any,) to the fhrriff of hi. 
eounty, for hi. government in returning of grand and 
petit juror, to the general court j and fuch fheriff, im 
mediately on receiving the faid lifl, fhall c.ufe the 
fame to be entered faithfully, fairly and alphabetically, 
in a book to be kept l>y him lor that pvirpofe, and fuch 
fheriff fhall deliver the faid original lilt to the clerk of 
the general conrt i and if any clerk of any county, or 
any flieriff, (hall neglect any duty above required, fuch 
clerk or fheriff fhall forfeit not exoceding fifty pound, 
current money for every neglect i and if any fheriff 
mall furam >n and return any perfon to ferve a. a grand 
or petit juror to the f.id court, whofe name is not in. 

Jeried in fuch lift, fuch fheriff fhall forfeit not exceed 
ing fifty pounds current money for every offence i and 
every (heriff ihall enter or rrgifter in a took to be kept 
by him for that purpofe, in alphabetical order, the 
names of fuch perfonsaa fi.ll he Tumnvned. and fhall 
ferve as jurors; and the faid fheriffs fhall to conduct 
themfelves in fummoning the refpective juror, from 
tbofe whof« name* are entered in the faid lift, a* to 
prevent, a* far a. poffifete*. a burthen or hardfhip from 
ialliag on individual., a. far as i. confident with hi. 

. chief duty of returning the moft capable and beft qua- 
lifiod-a* he i. herein before required i and if any fhe- 
rif, or hi. deputy, (hall, ilncctly' or indirectly, take 
<*  receive any money, or other reward, to excuf* any 
fierfon from ferving, or being fummoncd to ferve, a. a 
grand or petit juror to the general court, or under that 
colour or pretence, fuch flieriff, or deputy fheriff, fo 
offending, fhall forfeit fifty pound, current money for 
every offence i and every fheriff, on going ouc of of-
 atce, (hall deliver to hi. facceffor (when required,) the 
book containing the faid lift, and- the rtgifter of the 
ferrice* of the faid iflror» during hi. being in office,
 »der the ptnaltv of fifty pound* current money, and 

  «  th« death, rf an/ {hcriff, hi* executor or aaimuuftra*

tiff or defendant, in the fame 
vided in the general court.

XXII. This act to continue for feven years, and un 
til the end of the next feffion of affembly thereaf 
ter.

By the fenate, December a, 1795: Read the firft 
time and ordered to lie on the table. , , :«

By order,
______ H. WARF1ELD, elk. 

By the fenate, December 16, 1795 : Read the fe- 
cond time and will jwfs.

By order,
H. WARFIELD, elk.

By the houfe of delegate., December »8, 1795*. 
Read the firft time and ordered to lie on ike table. 

By order,
W. HARWCOD, elk.

By the boufe of delegates, December n, 1795: 
Read the fecond time and will not pafs. 

By order.
W. HARWOOD, elk.

LIMRU RQ, 
arrival of

Offsbtr 10. 
courier thi. moment informs,THE 

that the Aufttiana have been driven beyond the 68 C-8ths tcth*.
- !.__ _L_ I-/- _ I -1 f I " ' * •"

The origin of all the difafter. experienced by the 
French, arofe from general Clairfayt having brokea 
the line of neutrality, by marching over the mountain!, | 
near Oppenheim, and by that mean* gaining the plain 
before Francfort. By fo doing, he flanked the French 
army before Mentz, aud threw it into the utmoti dif. 
order.

From the I2ih to the tlth of October, the date of 
the accounts from Francfort, there wer^ daily engsgc- 
menu, in every one of which the Auftrian. were vic 
torious. We cannot enter in the detail*.

£vt*i*f Mail Oftl
P. S. Half paft 3 o'clock. We uop the pccis n (Vr 

that about half an hour fincc a mtfl nger arrived from 
Mentz. with difpatchcs from general Clairfayt, dated 
the 3111 ult. containing the new. of hi. having gtioel 
the moft glorious victory obtained during the war, by 
driving the French armie. which were before Mn- 
ence, on the left bank of the Rhine, with thelofiul 
all their artillery and baggage. On the fame day ge 
neral Wurmler attacked the French before Manneim 
with equal fuccels.

The privy council has iffucd an order for prohibit!*! 
In future the exportation of cheefe, batter, hay.llriw, 
and forage of any kind whatever.

Price of dock. ihi. day at one o'clock. ConfoU

river Mayn, the lof. on both fide. wa. very confidera- 
ble, a great number of Auftrian* threw themfelves into 
the river, the loi. at the departure of the courier, wai 
competed at 5000 men.

ROCHEFORT, Offtkr 16. 
There muft have fomething happened to the Englifh 

fleet on our coaft during the late ftorm, a. we have re 
marked broken fpar«, rigging, &c. evidently belong 
ing to men of war, a. well a. a great many drowned 
borfc*.

NE W.YORK,
The following important article, which may fern * 

a* a key to the Englifh account publifhed on Tuefdajr, 
i. tranOated fr the Argus, from " The Journal of the 
Patriots of '80,** printed at Paris November'6, 1795, 
handed by a friend, received by the Ariel :

[Argw.]
MANHIIM, October a8.

41 Every thing here remains a. before ; we yet bold
  ii «ur p^tt; yet there remain, bui little hope of effect- 

BRUSSELS, OBtlur 27. ing the junction of our* army with that of the Sambre 
A letter from Dufftldorf give, the following new.. ind Meufe, which, by reafon of the circumll.nc* o/ 

 Our army «f 30,000 men i. encamped fome dklance Pfufl"*nl having trefpaffed upon the line of dem.rk'ti- 
in advance of thi. city. The Aullriam have aban- *n ' ** le °& tow»rd« Duffeldorf and Cologne. On our 
doned the ground which they had gained. fide « vve *re dllly attacked by the Aultnans, but they

We are informed that general Picliegru ha* attacked ntve " oflen beea repulfed *»" lof'- 
the army of Wermfer, which wa. confiderably wea- ." The laft action cott them dear; they attacked us 
kened by the fuccour. given to Clair'ayt, and that hi* w 'ltn 'mme»^ force ; it wa. owing to our frn»H rium- 
army wa. entirely defeated.   ' Derl tfttt they hid not loft every man ; ifwa. find ih.t 

Off. ji. The Autlrian troop, commanded by gene- thelr lor' WM live "houfand men, but I, who believe 
ral Clairfayt arc only at the diltance of 4 leagues Irom onl >' whlt ' fec ' estate it at three thoufand. 
Duffcldort, where 50,000 republicans are determined " Evcfy thing fecm. to have been difpofed in fiifk » 
to difpute the ground with, the enemy. A great quaa- mtnner   to prevent our annoying the enemy. W< 
tity of artillery and ammunition of all kinds has been tr" fm'" '" ""n*10*!1 J the battalions are difor^anifwt 
fent from the left bank of the Rhine, in order to ie- * * rear numb«r of "ht new officers and romnnfu"*'.

cipitate retreat. *cnt bT Au>ry, are either nobles or emigrants, or rel>- 
tion* of emigrant* i they fwear againft paOing tU

place the artillery loft in the precipitate retreat.

NANTES, 0£*«W*a.
We cannot hear what ha* become of Charette.

About three day. ago, 800 men of his guard were in
the rbreft of d'Aumy, without a chief, without bread
or ammnniti»n. The greateft part of his army have 'nemi"'  --:~r----:"r-i---- f w.     -       "7""« ferentway*. The convention ate in the fault. Why

Rhine, creating difcontentmeat among the fuldieii. 
The eomoiiff.riei rob the peafan's, and create the dil- 
contenrment on all fide*. What have we to do on the 
other fide of the Rhine 1* inflnuate thefe friend, to our 

Our troop, are employed in a thoufand <'"'
——. r . ' ' . i r I. \IJ

hidden their arms, and returned to tbeir home. \ other, 
wandering about pillaging the country people who 
'to give them bread, they are, however, clofely

u. n A
S. fcrlsfd J* '

^' '" -r -nf,«u .tionl 
d ̂  T"r .?onoute' '

forwvJcd thi. U«.r,

«i/» I. _« i t v . • UK ijrnijc iviiwn, wiiitn tW.O month. Unc*We,-aa»e ample account, of tke operation, in G<T. forcibly fecorrded the effort* of the confpir.wr., revi
m»r, and fern, of then in paper, 80l frfendj, to u* vifiMi ^ lt igtln tne c<,icor   d<. j^uvelle.

CHARLES



* which trumpet* thefe lie* abroad. Within 
iv» he bu given us extrael* from German Ga- 
and this day he prefent* an anonymous letter 

Heidelberg, and to give it the more credit, he 
'i it to be en official bulletin from Clairfayt. 
The letter i» of the I9<h and aoth, but lo full of 

t «(r ienorance mnd contradiction, that none but 
TSr'.nfeouldh.vedi«.ted,t.- 

,4 At one *tK the foolilh fellow fpeaks of the bridge 
f Manheim being broken by the French themfclves, 

k which they would deftrdy the only mean* of com- 
nnicati"n with the centre of the army ; at another 

" e it i' 'he Auftrian* who deftroyed the bridge by 
U aching into the llreamfometimber which the French,

few leagues higher Dp, had thrown ii.to the Ruine. 
' 44 The filly elf fc«m» not to know what part of th

that he was in fight of St. Vincent'* two dayi, and i/ virtue of   writ of jftri /tultu, from tLe general 
could eafily fee the Caribbean and French camp, at court, to me directed, will be SOLD, at the hoiife 
the diftance of about two crtnnon (hot from the Britifh, of EDWARD SFUMII*., at Elk-Ridge Landing, 
the latter of which, u he was informed oy tjfcejieutc- on Saturday the ijth day of February, 
nant of a Britiffi (hip of w»r who boarded hint, con-   TRACT of land called HERBERT* CAREl 
filled of about 300*; fldrmifhe* took place fre&ueatly ; /\ containing about aob,acre», taken M the pro. 
but both partiea were afraid to attempt any tfiing de-lprty of WULIAM PITT GRIFFITH, and fold to 
Clfivc - fatiify a debt due to AncHiBAtD MONCRIEFF and

ROBBRT DoRiar. _
iffNOTICE.

THE,creditor* of BETTY H. FRAIZBR, late 
Or Calvert county, deceaferl, are requefte*1 to 

fend in their claims, legally authenticated, by the firft

The fale to begin at tjjtfclo 
RICHARD HARWQOD.^ri

of Annc-Arundel county. 
January ia, 1796. ^^

world Manheim is fituated in, and mucb\l«G, that by 
ht fixation and length of that town, the French, if 

would withdraw, might Mtyit of the reach of" "

. , . .,._.. In the LAND-OFFICE, Jinuary i, 1706.
,K. I*? °! April> *nd '" thofe indebted to her eftate are 5-aw//Sowor/Ww 7-|-> H E faid EDWARD DAT
me «dcfired to mike immediate payment, to . - «    

JUMIN UKUMtt, AdmiMftrator. 
Calvert county, January 13, 1796. fr 5/lf'

caveat

Auftriani."

1 TT^
V JL having -entered   

Day, j igainll the (aid SAMUIL 
INGEH'S certificate of a t«a of land called SMITH'*

^ AKI . . re ...-.,, 'ORTUNB, and the faid Day hiving returned a T\ AN away, on the 1 1 th of September lafl, a fmall certificate of a refurvey of amcl called HILTON. 
JV negro man named JERRY, about five feet five including the whole of Smith's Fortune, and the faid 
or fix inches high, appears to be religious and about .Swearingen being therefore confidertd to have aca- 
thirty years of age, of a yellowifh complexion, has veat agaiml the (aid Hilton, and the faid cavemt never

p I T T S BURG, January a. 
A party whdflad been out furveying lands near the 

Sciota, hive returned 
ihit during the time 
intercourfe with hunting

IhcTr camp could afford. He hippies there mult have "   Ihoemaker, and knows fomeihing of carpenters ty-iec°nd d^y of^ July'neat,"*g^eeabiy" toa fuhp^ena 
been upwards of 200 warrior* in that quarter. w01* J « ii nrceruin what cloatbi he has with him ; this day iflued, ind then and there fupport his caveat 

----- '   *——•-"-   - it is likely he has charged "his name, and may pafs for agaiujl the faid certificate of Hilton, the fame (hall
a free man, or hai a forged pafs and will attempt to be then difmiffed ; provided the faid fubpcena be re- 
go to Baltimore or George-town, or efcape to Penn- .gularly returned by the fheriffof Anne-Arundei coun- 
fylvania. Whoever takes up the faid negro, and fe- ty, and provided a copy of this order be infened in 
curei him fo that I may get him again, (hall receive the Maryland Gazette at any time before the twenty* 
TEN DOLLARS, REWARD, paid by fecond day o« tht^refent month, and continued there. 

, /J**pfp ' SAMUEL DARE.    -  *-- 
Calvert county, tjanuary 16, 1796.

.
We learn by a gentleman from Greenville, that 

ftncral Wtyne had returned to that pUce (ram the 
Likes; and that .he had built three garrifons in ad 
vance of the former out poft*. It is Hill rumoured 
thit the army will winter on the banks of the Ohio.

AUGUSTA, Dtcimktr $.
A gentleman juft arrived from St. Mary's htt fa- 

toured us with the following intelligence: That on 
the lift of October laft, 300 men of land forces, and 
three armed veffels, under the command of colonel 
Howard of the Spanifh forces, moved up the St. Ma 
ry with intention to invert or didodge general Clark 
from his camp in Eaft-Florida; whilft captain Fuuche, 
with a detachment of his troop of militia dragoons, 
teas marching up faid river, on the Georgia fide, to 
prevent the refugees ftqtn Rallying or forming a camp 
on the territory of the United States : But on their 
irrival at and oppofite Temple, they learned that ge- 
 era! Clark's men had difperfed, and the general him- 
(elf given over the enterprife. It is fuppofed in con- 
feqnence of the peace between France and Spain.  
Colonel Howard and captain Fanche had a friendly in 
tercourfe during their continuance at and oppofite 
Temple, and the Spanifh officers feerned well pleafed 
with the tneafures adopted by the governor of Georgia.

We hear from good authority, that on the 6th ulr. 
two Indians, one named George, a Creek, and km of 
the Hallowing king, and the other his uncle, a Che- 
rokee, were treacherouOf murdered at Fort Wafhmg- 
toa, Franklin county, by two of the foldicn who were 
u'.ifcd for the defence of this ft all.

CHARLESTON, Dtttmltr 3.
Two ladies the daughters of the late compte de 

Gitffe, came pafleogcn in the barque Wjlliaui, from 
Snern.

By i gentleman who arrived on Sunday from the 
Haranna, we are informed, that the Flerme, a 74 gun 
ftip, and a Irigate, which the chevalier Mavu an<l 
feme other French ofH-.ers kept poflelUm of in the 
aimeol the king of France in the year 1793, when 
the dilturbances broke out in the Well-Indies, are n»w 
ia that harbour and are repairing to be delivered up ( > 
the republic; the officers and crewj, he un*ierft'<<x) 
were In purfuance of an article of the triaty 64ween 
France and Spain, alto to be delivered up.

ALEXANDRIA, Janmtry 9. 
Yefterday prefcntcd a fcene which for favage defpe. 

ntion hardly has its parallel. Between e and 6 o'clock 
ia the morning the family of McfJri. Korn and Wife- 
miller was alirmc>t with the cries of murder in the up.

A 'LIST of LETTERS remaining in (he Poft Of 
fice, Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken up before 
the firft day of April, will be fent to the General 
Pod-Office  * dead letters.

ANN JACKSON, Nanjemoy. 
Geo. Lee, Poplar hill.

Mrs. Elizabeth M'Kibley, Poarmonkf.'   . '. 
Miur. M'Donough, near Port-Tobacco. 
John B. Hanfon, near Port-Tobacco, a letter*. 
Francis Sewall, near Port-Tobacco. 
John Nowlan, Cob Neck, Charle* county. 
Richard Macall, Calvert county. - -'?  
Daniel Sharp, Somerfet county. ' 
Jn. Booth, mercht. Nanjemoy. : 
Saml. C. Cox, Port-Tobacco, Maryland. 
Mr*. Eleanor Boarman, Picawaxen1, C. county, a. 
Mr. Ben. Countee, Blenhim, Charle* county.
William Hill, bricklayer, Port-Tobacco.
Garrard B. Caufine, near Port-Tobacco, a._____
John Fcnwick, Cornwallice* Neck.
J»mei Freeman, Port-Tobacco.
Wm. D. Harrilbn, Nanjemoy, Charles connty.
Mifa Dickenibn. St. Thomas's Manor, C. county.
James Simms, Cob Neck.
William Hanfon, Charles county.
Mrs. Marv Clements, Charles county.
Geo. P. Greenficld, Benedict.
Walter Strne, Port-Tobacco, a.
William Elgin, Cob Neck, Charles county*.

SARAH DAV1S, P. Mi. 
Port-Tobacco, January J, 1796.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
ficc, Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the 
i'ft day of A;<ril next, will be fent to the General 
Poft Office a* dead letter*.

ANNE ASHMEAD, rev. John Afhton, Annapo 
lis I Thos. Ayres, Weft river. 

William Broaden, James Bond, Richard Burke, 
James Bruce, Luis Daily, Annapolis.

Jeremiah Chafe, Nicholu Car roll (a), John Calla- 
han, Henry James Carroll, capt. William Coward (z), 
Anne Clewii, John Conlv, care of Wallis and Muir, 
William Coe {*), Abraham Clod, Annapolis; Ri 
chard Chew, jun. (a), Herring bay; capt. Leonard

in it leaft three week* fucceffively.
By order of the Chancellor, **v ,'. 

.,. JOHN CALLAHAN, Reg. L. O. W. S,

ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of JOHN 
NORRIS, late qf Anne-Arundel county, de- 

ceafed, are requefled to make immediate payments,
 nd ihofe hiving clai/nj to make them known; to 
v   ,- . MARTIN NORRJS, Admioiftraior. '~ 

, Anne-Anindel county, Well river, Jan. 8, 1796.

A LL perforis-indebted to the^'ifcribrrs fir deal- 
2\. ings with JOHN RKAD MA<H!UDER and SONS,
 re defired to make payment, their partnership being 
diflblved this day, thofe having claimi arc xcqaefted 
to bring them in for fettlcment.

JOHN READ MAGRUDER, Sen. 
4 JOHN READ MAGRUDER. Jun. 
** JAMES ALEXANDER MAGRUDER.   

Upper Marlborough, January i, 1796.

A LIST of LETTERS remainining in the Poft-Ofc 
fice, Pilcataway, which, if not taken up before tbc 
firft day of April, will be fent to the Genera) Poft-

  Office  * dead letter*.

JOHN 
Thos. Btown. 

rs. Safanah Brewer. 
Henry Clarvoe. 
Benjamin Cawood. 
Samuel Crawford, j letter*. 
Nicholas Cneoft. 
Edward Edelen, Efq; 
Thos. Mudd, near Pifcafy. 
John Murphey, merchant, Pifcatay. 
Benjamin OJen.   
Leonard Robcy, a letter*.

f^ ISIDORE. HARDEY.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the juftices of Anoe-Arundel county court, 

at the^aext term, for a commUfion to mark and bound 
a tralnlf land in faid county, called The VINTUHI, 
ENLAROID, agreeably to an acl of afTembly for 
marking and bounding land*.

JL BEN|AMIN RISTON. 
Anne-Arundel county, January ia, 1796.

P«r ftory of their d*elliug, but befo.e iholc who were Covin .,oll( p., uxent ; Thomas Carter, Kent-Ifland.
D3 In th»» KntiTa* ka/4 mm** tk *n kalf ttu jw At r ma* A IA _-* i ••«>« iij_t _.i tir*ii*._ 1~\__L:_ _ llfllK.*.op in the houfe had more than half way ifccndcd to 
the apartment from whence the cries iflued, they were 
met by a negro woman who had but juil breath to 
Bake them underftand that her hufbina1 haj attempted 
»er life, and pointing to her throat, where there was 
lien a razor flicking, fell dead it their feet   to com 
plete the dreadful cataltrophc, the perpetrator, imme 
diately on the woa»an'i petting 041^0! the r<> MI, threw 
kirofelf head furemoft, from th«> f»rrct window of a 
three ftory houfe to the pavement, pulling a period to 
1 'i<e, th; terinii.atinn of which exhibited a phrtnzy 
ix to be accounted lor, and a IpeeUcle too Itorriti lor 
 k'ertptton. Tue parties were upward* of 60 years of 
He.

W
Gabriel Duvall (3), col. William Deakios, William 

M. Duncanfon, Annapolis; capt. James Difney, neat 
Annapolu.

Dr. Thomas Edgar, Annapolis.
Richard Frafer, Y-njafoin Fatrbairn, Annapolis.
John Gwinn, Juhn M. Gantt, Archibald Colder, 

Annapolii
Jere. Harwood, Annapolis; Edward Hall, Weft 

river.

N T E

A 
f\
/MtfmiJ

Delays
STRONG, Aout, fubllantial, and /atifnOf 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well 

vjttiti oak for the fume.  The Icntth of 
keel between a8 and 31 feet, the beam ia or 13 feet, 
in the hold about three feet nine inches to four feet, 
and of   very batdf'tmt «w_V/. If the craft or boat be 
well apparelled it would be the more agreeable, but by

a), 179$.
John Johnfton, Annapolis ; John Johnfton, Lower no mean* an inaJniiffible objection. Inquire of the

Mailbro. printer*. jfcc_r* X *v March
Thomu Lanfdale, Queen-Anne.  __           .         
Luther Martin, Gilbert Murdoch, Elizabeth Mor- T/A K*a ^ C\ f Fl

dock, Annapolii v Samuel M'Cubbin, near Aonapoli* | 1O DC O \*J LJ l_/j[

BALTIMORE. Janumrj IQ. 
Sunday arrived the brig Difpatrh, captain DI- 

from Jercmie, whicVht left on the aetk of 
fr, at which time the mhabitant* were under 

 TO". «apteiing trrit evening to be attacked by the 
W{*nd». None nf the Britifh armament, that he 
<»uld hear of, had* arrived in any part of the Weft-In

Charle. M'Pherfon, Hunting-town. - COMMODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE, in

.&.V&XS&*. u-j-f,*, ,& *;<»' ""^"—\^:^
Vnnapolis. ________ ^ f*__________ .. •

but

Annapol
Alien Quynn, Annapolii.
Henry RidgeJy (a), Samuel Ringgold, Mri. S. 

R'nggolsl (»). Eliza Rodgers, Annapoli*. 
... ..- ......u,,, ,,, 7 F..^. .... ...-.- Mr».Stev«,(»),Guftavu.Scott, John Sands, Wm.
from the accoant* which had been received, Sandifon. Philip Schwarer, Annapolis j rev Mr. Scott,

Herring bay. .
Samuel Tyler, Governor's Bridge;. .Thoma* Til- 

lard (z), Herring bay j Mifs Tayloe. Wye river.
William Winder. John C. Weem. (i), Jam«. Weft, 

Thomu Walley, William Well* (a), Turner Wotton, 
Annapolii; Thoquu WarSeld, oeaur Annapolis j John 
Weeroi (a), to be left at John Thomas'* Weft river.

GRBaWjD.P.M.
January

APPRENTICE
Wanted at this Office.

' i.C

»*re daily looked for. . ^ s.
Wr. Parran, who arrived inlUrcVrig John, on Sun- 

jj*J. from Berbtce, Informs that the n:groe* employed 
°1 the Britifh to aft as pioneers to the expelled forcfi, 
M h«tn difbandtd, a circumftance which had origi- 
Mt«d a report that the Weft-India expedition wa* 
t^'op; that he wa*« St. Binholomew'* on the a}'l 
?lt-*hei» flottr was felling there and at St. Thomas'* 
* «K ia d»ll*r* per b«njj coffee i6Jd. per lb. and

N O T I C E. A
'"f^HB fubfcriber intend* to apply to the coqrt o( 

J[ /paries county, at their March term, next, for 
a comrrHmon to mark and bound hi* land called LTH- 
SAT'S SuaviY, lying in Charle* county, agreeably tf 
tlM t& for nlaiiiai and bounding land.    

Charles county, Utdtrabet ia, 179),

N



Y virtue of the powera vefted in vi by an aft of By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, December 14, the land included in the farvey or rcfurvey, and, r> .....i .«• i. ^r .v.- e.— _r H-...I — i ._-.JJ the General Aflembly of the State of Maryland, 
*n;itled, An act for'erecting a bridge over the eallern 
branch ol Patowmick river, we do hereby give notice, 
that books will be opened by us in the city of Wa(h- 
ingt.>n, on the fourth Monday in February next, for 
receiving and entering fubfcriptionc for the fa-id un 
dertaking.

NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL L ARROLL, of Dn.
WILLIAM M. DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
GBDRGE WALKER. 

N. B. The act is publifhcd in the Federal Intelli- 
gcncrr and Baltimore Daily Gazette.

To thi P- U B L I C.

THE fubfcriber propofts teaching young ladies 
the GUITAR, both piano and common, alfo 

gentlemen the VIOLIN ; from his perfect knowledge 
of both inllruments he flatters himfelf to merit the 
approbation of the public and give general fatisfaction. 
Thofe who have » turn for mufic may be taught to 
play twelvt tunes the firll quarter, alfo to tune their 
own inftruments. The fuMcriber comppfes for his 
pupils little (bngi and tunjjs fuited to their capacities. 
Terms are, fix dollars entrance, and four .dollars a 
month Inftruments and ftringl may be had of Mr.

j^tothe operation of the warrant, with "hi, <*,! .  
of the value of the fame, and no exception Hull hew 
after be taken to any certificate of furvey, or reforvc" 

Mil. emitled, An aft relative to the proceeding, in the -^^ Â^^^±.^ * w,y<J

 79$
On motion, ORDERED, That the regifter of the 

land-office for the weftern (hore caufe (o much of the
uiiiie» ui lit* • L i j it — f / **•/ Ofcourt of chancery and in the land-office, ai relates to C«V"C .ID the l««-office, on account of improvement,

the land-office, to be publimed for fix weeks fucceffive- " ot..b"n« .re 'urned ' P""Jed that nothing in thi, ,aJy, before the firft day of April next, in the Annapo- * " be **'* or con ft rued to affecl any cafe no* «.lii, Eafton, Ind George-towo news-papers, and in 'fl' n 8 on "VMt belore lh« -^ncellor.^George-town news-papers
one of the Baltimore, Frederick-town, and Elizabeth 
town news-papers.

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Clk.

Part of the act relative to the proceedings in the court
of chancery and in the land-office. 

AND tt it tnaQcd, That in cafe any warrant for 
fuiveying or refurveying land hath iflued or (hall 
iflue, a«* tajtf.famc hath been or (hall be executed by 
a deputy -el tfit furveyor, authorifcd to execute the 
fame, and before a certificate of the furvey or refurvey 
(hall l»e made out and figned by the faid furveyor he 
(hall die, the faid deputy (hall have power, within fix 
months after fuch death, to make out and fign a plot 
and fpccial certificate, dating the circumftances of the 
cafe, with an affidavit of the truth thereof annexed or 
endorfed, and the faid certificate (hall be as good and 
effectual as if made out and figned by the faid furveyor,

To be SOLD, under a. decree of the High Courts 
Chancery, at PUBLIC SALE, at George.tow£ 
on the 15th day of February next,

F IVE country born negro SLAVES, confiding of 
three men and two women. Six months credit 

will be given.
JOHN M. GANTT. Truftte.

the belt quality, equal in lookol white wax, manu 
figured by A. TRHNBT, at the houfe of the fub- 
Amber, oppofite the Printing-Office, mould at 1/10$ 
per pound, dipped xod. ditto. 

Annapolii,4 January 4, 1796.

on the eallern Oure, is the cale may be, (hall think 
proper.

And bi it tnmStd, That in cafe any certificate hath 
been or (hall be made out by any county furveyor, 

_______ authorifcd to make the fame, under   warrant of fur-

W
^ HEREAS CHARLES Cowtir, late of this «>* or refl"vey, "d the fan* hath been or (hall be 

... ! .,. ,L ' ,1, j.^»,r r, duly returned, and an order of the chancellor, or county, did, on or aDout tnc join oajrvi ja- • , f . . < a- t , « nuary laft, obtain from us two bonds for payment of J ud*e of the l«d-°ftu* of the eaftern
-*:_ •%•«*! nr *" a/. 300 and £. 350 current money, being for the con

/ deration of part of two tracts or parcels of land, 
BIRKHIAD'S ADVKNTURI and HARRISON'S EN- 
LARCEMBNT, to which a title cannot be had, there 
fore we hereby caution all perfons froan taking »n af- 
lignment of faid bonds, or either of them, u they 
Will not be paid.-

« CHARLES DRURY, 
1 P WILLIAM DRURY. 

, i Anne-Arundel county, January t, 1796.

HE creditor, of STEPHEN STEWARD, ju- ,
prior to his obtaining an aft of infolven- ceedln«

.or ftul ' beu mirde fof eorl*?'"« 'ke fame» ind the fur' 
vevor "M" refigned or (hall refign hu office without
making out a correct certificate, or corrc£ling the ori 
ginal, the chancellor, or judge of the land-office of 
the eaftern (hore refpectively, on application of the 
party, and at his own difcretion, may order the cor 
rection to be made by the faid furveyor, and the cor 
rected certificate made out by the (aid furveyor (hall 
be as good and effectual a* if he had not icfigned, and 
he (hall be entitled to fuch fees u to the chancellor, 
or judge of the land-office for the eaftern (hore, (hall,
under '"'""'' retfon*ble' not "'

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fuhfchber's plantation, u 
Narjemoy, in Charles county, on the »oth i'n8. 

i dark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty yttn oM % 
(lender made, and very likely, named BILL, or WILL* 
and commonly paffei amongft thofe who know him hr 
the nickname of M'DANIEL, has a (mall lew on thi 
upper part ot hit forehead, which may be difcovered 
on clofe examination, dreflcs himfelf remarkably nest, 
has a variety of good cloathing. This lid ii well 
known to gentlemen of the turf, having rode for fevc. 
ral purfes in Virginia and Maryland. He dole and 
carried off with him a fort el horfe, about fourteen 
hands high, with a ftar in his forehead, and branded 
on the near (houlder with the letter B. There is fume 
reafon to believe Re will attempt to get into Kent coun 
ty, in the Delaware (late, and p«l> hirnfcll as a free 
man ; FORTY DOLLARS (half be p.id lor the boy, 
and TEN for the horfe, if fccurcU lo that I get them 
again. y

*f JOHN THOMAS. 
Maryland Dec. 14, 1795.

nior,
cy , are defired to take notice, th« the fubfcribe,. o boP"

/'/ ataRtd, That hereafter no original 
."hethYrdMouday in February next, at the 0ufe oT^'Jj \™«l °r refu- T under a warrant (hall be

in the land-office, unlefs the fame be pafled 
by the examiner-general, aod- returned to the (aid of 
fice before the firll day of July next, or within 
eighteen months from the date of the warrant, and in 
cafe any order hath been made far the correction of 
any certificate of furvey or refurvey under a warrant, 
the corrected certificate (hall not be received into the 
land-jEce, unlefs padcd by the examiner (if neceffary) 
and returned before the firll day of January, feventeca) 
hundred and ninety-feven, and in cafe any order (hall 
hereafter- be .made for the correction of any certificate *A LL perfons having claims againll the eftate of " atorefaid, the corrected certificate (hall not be re- J\ STEPHEN STEWARD, lenior, late of Anne- ceiyed, unlefs pafled by the examiner (if neceflary)

Mr. WHAKFB, in the city od Annapolis, will proceed 
to pay *n tnefpaims exhibited in the chancery-office, 
in proportion to their rcfpective amounts, all monies 
«hich he hath received as truftee of faid STSWARD. 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Trullee of
S. STEWARD, jun. in intolvent 

    debtor. 
Annapolis, January 4, 1796.

N O T I C E.

ALL pcrluns n.tic ud t>> the time 01 
LIAM THOMAS, late of St. Marj'i county, 

deceifed, are requelUd to make immediate payment, 
and thofe having cioims are dcfiitd to bring them in, 
legally attetteH, that they may befcttUd.

ELlZABETiyrHOMAS, Executrix. 
December 16, 1795. v\f

WHEREAS h.s excellency JOHN H. brom, 
governor of Maryland, h-s been pleated 14 

nominate and appoint us, reieirce;, t-j fettle ard adjuft 
the proportions of flock ol the United Stain tu bs 
transferred to the P^tuier.t AfToctat. rs, or their legal 
reprefentative;, by the lru:lce ot thii llate, m tirtne 
ot a refolu'.ion of the |a!t general atfrnibly, N tue U 
hereby given, that we (lull meet at this puce i<n th« 
firll Wcdnetday in K«bmary next,-tor-theporpotn of 
adjullitig the propoiticn? agreeable to laid rcioluti< n, 
and all perfcns having claims ar; dcfirtd to exhibit 
them, on or belore that day, u> u..

J. THOMAS, 
R. YOUNG, 
G. BISCOB. 

NotMngham, December 28, 179$.

Arundel county, dtcealed, whether on judgment, 
bond, bill, no:e, or open account, are requefted to 
produce them, legally authenticated, to the lubfcriber, 
cr to PHILIF B. KIY, of Annapolis, on or before the 
firtt day of June next, in order for payment, lo far as 
idets have come to the fubfcriberV hands; thofe who 
oe^kct to bring in their claims wlf) be excluded from 
 ny (hare of the ditlribution then to be made.

BRNJAMIN HARRISON. Adminiftrator
de honis non of S. Si IWARD, fen. 

Annapoli-., January 3, 1796.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of HENRY 
BALDWIN, Utc of Anne-Arundel county, 

deccafed, cither by bond, note, or often account, are 
requetled to make payments by the twentieth day of 
February next, or fuiu will be brought againft them 
without refpecl, and thole having claims are requefted 
to make them known by that day. 3 V

MARIA GAMBRILL, Adminiftratrix.

and returned within nine months from the date ot the 
order, but nothing in this act contained (hall be fo 
conftrued as to extend the time within which   furvey 
or refurvey under a warrant may be made.

And bt it tnaQtd, Tlut where any certificate of fur 
vey or refurvey (hall by the examiner-general be found 
erroneous, or where, on application of the party, the 
chancellor, or judge of the land office on the eaftern 
(hore, may think proper to direct the correction of 
any certificate, ami there is not fufficient time for fuch 
correction to enable the party to pay the money with 
in the time required by law, on a tender being made 
of the money du« to the treafurer, three months lhall 
be allowed for the correction af fuch certificate, and 
being pafled by the examiner-general, and payment 
made within the faid three months, the fame (hall be 
valid.

Ami ht it tn*AiJ, That no certificate of furveyor 
refurvey (hall be liable to a warrant of proclamation 
before the firft day of June next.

And bt it enafltd, That in cafe any certificate of 
furvey or refurvey already made, or hereafter to be 
made, haih been or may be returned, by which va 
cant land may be included, and not compounded for

<• Direct »ri.

TAKEN up by the fubfcriber, near Pig Point, 
in Anne-Arundel county, u   ftray,   dark 

bay MARK, about twelve and an half handi high, isbranded on the near fide thus O, (hi troti andlgallop*. Jgreeably to law, fuch furvey or rtfurvey (hajl be lia- The owner may have, her by proving property and bl« "»  » «ffected by a proclamation warrant, by any
perlon who (hall apply for the fame, but no procla- 

(hall thereafter iflue on any furvey

may 
paying chargci.

Pafowmack Company'. •

THE ftockholders on the new lubfcription to the 
Patowmack Company, are required to pay W 

T? imtm Htn-tfotrnt, tre-furer, on or before the firU day 
of March next, ten poundi per cent, on the amount 
of each (hare by (hem held.

JOHN FITZGERALD, Prefident, 
GEORGE GILPJN, ~) 

* JAMES KEITH, I , 
3 JOHN TEMPLEMAN, f' 
^ TOBIAS LEAR, J 

Alexandria, Dec. 23, 17951

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in the monifc 
of May laft,   mulatto woman named MARY, 

about twenty one years of age, (he took her only ctuld 
with her, a handfi/me mulatto boy, about three >ran 
old, it is fnppofed (he is In the city of Annapolis, « 
the neighbourhood thereof, as (he has been feen sbcot 
three weeks ago in company with a certain CHA»LIS 
CLEVIS, a free black, who it is probable will claiai 
her as his wile and pafi her for a free woman. A re. 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for fe- 
curing the faid wonun and child, ana if brought 
home reafonable charges, paid by

WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
Ju!y6,

Decemrier 30, 179$.
CHARLES DRURY.

9 X v v
.-|-*AKBN up at a ftrmy, by JOHN DAVIDSON, 

_£ living at BILL'S plantation, «n the Head of 
South river, in Anne- Arundel county, a final I black 
STEER, with fome white upon hi* back, marked 
with a fwallow fork iir .e»ch ear, and fuppofed to be
 bout four yean old. *n>e owner may have him
 gain oa proving property and paying charge*. * V

CASH given for 
Linen and Cotton

R A G S **

mation warrant lhall thereafter illue on any 
made or hereafter to be made in this (late, unlefs one 
tenth part of the land contained in the faid furvey or re 
furvey ii compounded upon and paid to the treafurer of 
the weftern or eftern fture, at the cafe may be, before 
fuch warrant (hall iflue ; provided, that the perlon 
claiming the faid furvey or refurvey lhall have one day 
after the faid firft day of June, or after the expiration 
of the warrant of fuch urveys or refurveyi made, or 
hereafter to be made, as aforefaid, for a proclamation, 
to pay and compound on the fame, and no application 
lhall be received by the regifter of the land-office for 
the weftero or cafttm (hore refpectively, until after 
fuch day of pre-emption (hall have expired ; provided, 
that nothing herein contained (hall be taken or deemed 
to affeA the right of any peifon who hath already ip. 
-ilied for any proclamation warrant, if fuch perfon 

all take out the faid warrant on or bfiore the firft

TO BE SOLD,

A LARGE and commodious three llory briel 
DWELLING HOUSE in this city, an excel 

lent (land for the mercantile bufinefo, and well etio 
lated for   family. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

N. B. A pleafing cicdit will be given to the par* 
chafer.   j 

Aonapolii.  /

HAVING fuffered much kjfs by tr*f} artc* on «y 
plantation near this ciry, I now give mxkt, 

that I will profccute ill thofe who commit tl>e like » 
future, ..

/f 1ENJAMIN OGLS. 
Anguft 21, 1795.   ,.   .

day of April next.

theinC
it (hall be the duty of

ANNAPOLIS
SAMU.I

An ACT Jtclaritg jm
  X* E "

~X Maryland, 
1 have ongi 

zance of   
rjcctmcnl,
*nd nf  "

Utc properly replevied (h 
fum of thirty poundi curi 
fatal and mixed actioni, e 
perty u herein after provici 
thing in demand, or dama 
the fum or value of one 1 
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.
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i -. - __,_________________________________________ .. " '. » - -^. --j--        -       -                  j     '   '" " "       
By the SENATE, December zi, 1795. (hall fummon as grand jurors, to attend the general any,) to the clerk of the county court of the c?untyOn motion, ORDERED, That the bill, entitled, court for the faid (hore at the fprlng feflion, at lead fif- to which fuch caufe (hall be ordered for trial, at theAn aCt declaring jurildiCiion in civil cafes, with the ^een ^'J" °«fore tn« day appointed by law for the hold- county court to be held next after fuch order, and onrtfpertive endorfemcnu thereon, be publifhed four ing of the faid courts, u follows, to wit: One from or before the firft d«y of the fitting of the fiid court,weeki (ucceffively in the Annapolis, Baltimore Federal Allcgany, Wafhingion, Frederick, Harlord and Saint- and when produced, the clerk of-the faid county courtIntelligencer, and Eafton news papers, before the firft Mary's counties ; three from Montgomery, Charles (hall file them, and enter fuch action ot\ his docket.of Juae next.

By order,
H. WARFIELD, elk. 

A* ACT declaring jurifiiftiem in civil cafcs.

and Calvert cuunties ; and (our (rom Baltimore, Anne- and the faid court (hall proceed to the hearing, trial Arundel and Prince-George's counties; and the faid and determination thereof, and give (uch judgment, feveral fberifTt are hereby required to fummon and re- and award execution thereon, returnable to the (aid turn to the faid court, for fuch grand jurors, free white court, or to any other county court, in the fime man- male, citizens of this ftate, and inhabitants of their re. ner as if the faid aflion had /been originally com-   X$ E il '******' h ibtg'iural affimLl) ef f^ectwe counties; and fuch only « are from their edu- mencej and carried on to i flue in fuch c-.unty courr, X Maryland, That the general court ihill cation, knowledge, information and experience, moft' and (he defendant had rffided therein or removed i _ j have original junfdiction and cogni- c.ipable and belt qualified to difcharge the important thereout after fuch judgment ; and if any plaintiff, or J a I lance of all real adticns, aflions of trulk and duty of grand jurors; and the faid flieriffs his attorney, (hall not produce fuch tranfcript as above V X <j<ctment, and ol all actions of wade, (hill lummjn no perfon unlefs above twenty-five and directed, upon motion in the general court, and due fjS(  Xv§> *°d °f '" actions of replevin, where under filty.-five years of age, and who has not a free- notice thereof given, the faid court fhall Rive judge, the property replevied (hall be appraifed to above the h >ld of abjve One hundred acres of land in his county, ment for the drfcndant, as in cafes of nor.fu : i, unlefi fum of thirty pounds current money, and of all per- or property in the county aflefled to above the value of the faid court fhall, upoi. juft and reaf nablc foail and mixed actions, except of trcfpals on real pro- five hundred pounds current money. " ' ' perty ss herein after provided, where the real iiebt, or IX. Audit it taaStd, That the fheriffs of the feve-v\ • * I _. _!___--_._ /T*. ft* J A- .11 .__ _.__*» ._

allow any further time or timrs for the trial < { fuch 
action, and if the pluir.tiff (h»II again net>lefl to :rything in demand, or damages afTcflcd, (hall amount to ral counties of the ealtern more for the time being, his action, the court (lull proceed to give fuch fmlge-. •——• —-r-..r.:j — j'.n,- .1 • . . . . « .. . ^

the fum or value of one hundred pounds current roo. fhiil fjinmon, as grand jurors, to attend the general ICY > but if any fuch ac'tion (hill be brvug'it in (he court at (he fpring Ictfian for the faid (hore, at lead general court, except a> aforefaid, in I ihe red debt, ten days before the day appointed k»y law for the hold er thing in demand, or damages afK-fle-i, (hull n-t ing ol'the laid court, as follows, to wit: Two from saioont to the fum or value aforcfaid, the court (ha:l, Cas.-i!, Kent, Worceiter and Sjmerkt counties; three ciofficio, order the plaintiff to be nonfuitcd. ir.m D.jrchclter »n.l Caroline counties ; and five from H. And bt it exa&tJ, That the general court (hall Qje;c- Anna's and TaJbot courr.ics ; and the laid feve- ksve original jurifdiCtion and cognizance of ail across r», fh.-rifft ire alfo required to fummnn, tor fuch grand «f trefpjfs on real property wnere the n:!c to the Nrd jurors, p.-rfjns above defcribed, and having the fame is in queflion, and alfo where (he damages afl<(Ud qualifications as above mentioned and prelcriocd. lull amount to the fum of twenty pounJs Current mo- X. And bt it naBtd, That the (heriffs of the fe- KT, but if any fuch aflion (hail be brougM in (he ge- veral counti s of the weflern fhore for the time being, ami court, and the title to the land Ihall n,t be in (hall lumovoii, as petit jurors, to attend the general focAion, aod the damages aiTcfled (hall n.t am >unt to court for the faij fhjre, at lead fifteen days before the the fom aforefaid, the court (hall, ex ofihr', give d,ay appointed by law for the holding of (he faid court, judgment for (he damages only, and may, in their dif- as foil >wi, to wit: Two from. Allcginy, W<ifhington, crttton, adjudge that the plaintiff (hall pay the delen- Frederick, Harford and Saint Mary's ouniiei; tour tat his cofts. ___ Irjin Montgomery, Charles and divert counties;III. Andbtittxafitd, That thefever.il county courts and fix from Btltimore, Anne-Arundel and Prince- lull have original junfditfion in all difis Whatever, George's counties; and the faid feveral fheriffs are KX now within the jurifdktioo of a fingli magillratc. hereby required 10 fummon for fuch petit jurors per-IV. jhdbt it madid. That if any perfon (hall com- fbns above defctjbul, and having (he fame qualifica- iiit any trclpifs on real property, IT (hall alT.iult and tions u above mentioned and prefcribed for grand best the perlon of another, and (hall remove Inm the juron, and mod capable and bell qualified to difcharge   H county where fuch property lies, or where fuch nfiault the important trult and duty of petit jurors.^1 ind battery was committed, the perf- n injured may, XI. And bt it tnaOtJ, That the (heriffs of the fe> ~    it his option, fue fuch trefpaflcr in any county ol t! e veral counties of tue eaitern fhore for the time being.

ment as aforefaid, and'all fuch judgments (hill be"of 
the like force and effeft is judgments uprn no-'uit, 
and of no other force or efftfl ; and the p'ain'.ff i»t 
defendant in fuch efti'.n may ilfue fubrcenai for wit- 
ncffes, either from the gerernl cnurt or from fuch 
county court, and on non-attendance the fiiJ county 
court may (flue attachment, cither to thtir c-unty or 
to any other ccunty, to compel the atten&nee t ( fuch 
witneflls; and if fuch tKi..n cannot he tried with 
juftice to tlie parti s fmm want of teftim''ny, r-r frum 
fome dcfoft in plots or the pleac'ing*, the faid court 
may continue fuch aftion in the fame manner « < thi-y 
can continue any other a^icn in their ci-urt, and nvir 
grint amendmenti fcr the triil of the merits in all 
proceedings whatever hef 're vfrdift, and if ainir 
amencimrnt is maHe after a jury is fivorn, a jur. r fhtll 
be withdrawnj_ard the faid caurn?»»^t«ktrfa'i h (ur. 
ther order, in their difcretinn, as juftire rrqui'in; «pd 
on the rrial of fuvh aclion ei-.her party (hall be entu'ed 
to a bill of exceptions, »:M! nn appeal, or writ of c-r r, 
the clerk of the f^id r ift fh^'l rt'urn the tr^: Tript, 
together w'rh all d-p fiti n«, (ifary,) «nnix-.d r> ere- 
tn, to the clerk of tV pe-eral court, with a tt.-nf--ri;-t 
of all the pncecdipps in the faid cowrv cru-t in i!.e 
faid ccufe, under his hand and the fell of th- f id 
county ci.urf; ai:d up:n fuch tranfcript the f^id fe. 
neral court (liall procevd to give judgment a« ii fy law 
dircfled ini appeals or wri's of error from the cot-nry 
courts; anW the cleik rif the county court*, receiving 
any tranfcript from the grncral c-nirt, (li«ll enter the 
f»me nn his records, together with all further proceed 
ings in fuch aft ions ; and any aft ion ordered to any

in

it his option, fue fuch trefpaflcr in any county
ftore where he or (he may be found, or iftiie a writ fhall I'jinrron, as petit jurors, to attend ilia generalIrxn the county court of the county, or fn»o» the K C - «°«"* ^°r tne ' "^ (hore, at Icall ten daysjxlore theten) court of the (hore, where (uch ttc!p!» was com- day appointed by law for the holding of the*faid court,eitttd, diretled to the fhtriff ol ihe county where as follows, to wit: Two from Cz.il, Kent, Wor-iht defendant reGdes, and returnable to die general or crrtcr and Somerfct counties t five Iryni Dorcheftcreo«nty coart from whence it ilTucd, an) thing herein and Caroline-.eouniies; and fevcn from Queen-Anne's county court for trial, (hall be c- n'inued in the ge-btf re to the contrary thereof notwithltandlog. *nd T«lbotuj:ounties; and the faid feveral (heriffi are neral court until the tranfcript (hall he received and V. Anil It it naSttl, That no adion commenced in hereby required to fummon for fuch petit jurors per. filed in the county court; and all c^fl* incurred in theisy county court fhall be removed by the plaintiff by Jons above defcribcd, and having ihe fame qualifica- general court (hall be tax-o*. included and recovered,ctrtiofiri, unlefi with the confcnt of the (Mendam, tions as above mentioned and prqfcribcd tor grand with the cods incurred in the county c<-urt,

XV. J*J tt it tnaBtd, Thatitfh»ll be lawful for 
the general court, on application of either plaintiff or 
d'f^ndant, at any time, and upon fatUraelion being 
giv%n to the court, by affidavit, affirmiti n. or other- 
wavs, that a witnJj, (who (hall be named.) is a ma 
terial and competent xvitnefi in fiKh caufr, rcfiding 
within the flatr, and not able to attend (he court from 
age, ficknefi, bodily infirmity or accidmr, or with 
out great danger of health, to order the dcpcfuion 
of fuch witnefs to be taken, on inirrrogitories, in 
writinp, before fome juftice of the peace where fuch

niered on the record, on producing the ccrtior.iri. and jur«rs and petit jurors for the weflcrn fhore, and no  here (he real debt, or thing in demand, rr actual du- challenge (hill be allowed to any juror, iummoned in s«|«s eliiroed, (hall amount to the (um or value of virtue of this act, lor want of freehold, we hundred pounds current rr.oney ; and if any acli n XII. Andbt it tnaStd, If any (heriff (hall neglect (ill) be removed to the general couft by the plaintiff to fummon and make return of the bed and moft ca- i» "nich the real debt, or thing in dcinum!, or ila- paule men in his county to be grand and petit jurors, slTcfled, fhall not amount to the fum or v»!ue according to the rlircftions of this aft, he (hall, for id, the (aid court fhall, ex ofh'cio, adjudge that every fuch neglect of duty, be fined by the general fath plaintiff be nonfuired. court, not exceeding one hundred pounds current mo- VI. Aod bt it r*aa*J, That no aflion commenced ney j and if any perfon fo fummoned as a grand or petit county court, except of dower, rjeflmrnt, re- p.'tit juror (hall not appear, or appearing fhall depart, or for trefpafs oa real property, frmU be re- the court without (he leave thereof, fuch perfon fo of- witnefs refitici, on fuch notice to the adverfe party
the court may think rtafonable ; and every depofition 
taken according to the order of the court, (hill b« 
good and legal evidence on the trial, in the f»me snap- 
ner at if the wiinefs w»s produced and examined in

- "«*id by the defendant, by cert'ioriiri, or halea* cor fending may be fined by the court, in their difcrction, P". unlrfs before ifTue joined, ard wh-. re (lit rea! not txceeJing the fum of thirty pounds current money. «th, or thing in demand, or acloul damages claimed. XIII. And kt it tnaatd, Tnat no perfon qualified ^>'l imrunt to (he fum or value of on* hundred to be a grand or petit juror, according to this aft, fhall pufcli current money; but any defendant in an artU>n he exempted from fuch ncceffary and important duty, open court.  Howfr, ejeflmrnt cir replevin^ where :he pr-Ttrty except only the governor and the members of the ge. XVI. A*d It it txaQtd, That either plaintiff or de- "f'ttitd &..11 be appraifed 10 ab'ive the fum cl thirty neral aff.'inbly and the council, and any principal, fcndant may require that a fpecial jury be felt fled or r»rx!icnrrcr.i mor.ey, rir for irrfivifi on r««l i>r.'peiiy, vkw-principal, profeffin, tutors and affiltints, in any (truck in the following manner, to wit : The clerk of.»")»remove >ny fuch aitinn to the ecncr»! e>.urt, at cullejic or feuiinary of learning, and any fchool-mafter the general court fhall nuke out and deliver to (he M»time before iffue joined, on r«y>i-g the colls <>c- or pradtifing attorney, phyfician or furgeon, and any parties, or their sttornies, a lift of all the- petit juror* fr"*" t» the county court he'fr-re luch removal; anJ judicial or civil cftcer of this ftate, or of the United attending the court, and they may agree on any "T plaintiff in a^y aflicr. of dower, rjtOincnt or Su:e., during their continuinre in their refpeflive twelve in the fajd lift for the trial of the caufe, and if "P: »«io, where the property replevied fhall be ap- Unions or bufinels, and except atlfo as ii hereafter pro- tb^y appear they (hall be empanelled and fworn a* r»«ifed to ibove the fum of thirty p-.mndi current mo- vid<-d. the, jury, but if any of them do not appear, then the "" ' for trcfpafs on real property, may, without XfV. JaJ bt it tnaSltJ, That the general court, with faid parties, or their anorniea, may agree on my other

contrary thereof noiwithltanding,

of theft.
Th.i th« (heriffa of the fe- required, and the plaintiff, or his attorney, (hall proa may sigaln Itrike out of the 11(1, in the fame manner, ft.ii iore lor thfii« UinS , d'ce ibi faid trJcript, and copi^of depofi.ions, (il until there dull be no more I.ft than will make up the

I'll
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iclcieney, and if any «f them do Bet appear, mr tie tor (hall alf* (om dem«d) deliver ti tke f«cceBbc the lay a hand, who Teemed anxious trj (hew Kirn th' 
fet afiJe on challenge, the partiei, or their attorn its, laid lilt and regilter, under the penalty of hlty pound* mark of affeftion and rclptft. The applaufe Qf .1" 
may again llrike out, as before, and ib, totie> quuties,* current money ; and any ot the faid fines may be iro- multitude was unbounded, and the cont.ift bctw * 
in like manner, until a jury be obtained j and the poled by the general court on any clerk, fhcnff or his him and the unfortunate minitter was luch, M to ^ 
Jurors fo llruck (hall be empannelled, and I'worn ai deputy, or on the executor or idminilirator ol any (he- ceed the powers of deicription The fir ft guarded b I 
the jury to try the caufc. riff, on examination and proof of inch offence in a a chofen band of foldicr*, (Ibldiers in the city I tn I

Xyil. Anj bt it naiid, That on the application of fumrnary way ; ard the levy court, of the faid Cbun- execrated by every "voice, and manned ivcti by h 
either plainufF or defendant the general court may, in ues may make fuch allowance to the faid fheriffs and p*ralites and toad-eaters. The fec.ind, Mr. Skinnc* 
their difcr.nun, in any alt ion between merchant and clerks, for the execution ol the aforefaid dutici, as attended by the exultation and applaufe of the mulu* 
merchant, or between any merchant and hit fa£tor or they may think reafonable. tude ! The window* waving with handkerchief I
 gent, re l pea i n g mercantile dealing: and transitions v XIX. And ht it tnaQcd, If any perfon not qualified Not even a conltable to guard him I but the united 
betw. en them that are ol great importance, and intri- to ferve on juries according tothi»a£t, or exempted vo'ue of hii fellow-citizeni, feeming to exclaim 
cate iroin the length or multiplicity of items or parti- from fuch duty, (hall find hi* name mentioned in Inch " Thou art not a burthen to the (iarvmg court tho* 
culars, or that will pr.>b*bly involve iome nWv and lilt, or being qualified, (hall be fo circumllanced in had not three finecure places! and thy good wijhei 
difficult quelti-in of law, and alfo in other fpedal and other refpects as to make it improper to futnmon him for thy fellow.citizens are worthy of the lord ch« 
Similar cale of diihcuky and intricacy, (although nut a* a juryman, fuch perfon may apply to the county cellor.'* The judges, and the other officers of ih» 
between merchants, cr a merchant and his (actor or court to which (uch lift was returned, and the f*id crown, pafled with little notice, 
agent,) iflue a fpecial venire facias, directed to the court, upon fatUfa&ion, by the oath of the party com- The humdrum aldermen excited no more irteaii n 
fhenff of any county, or, if neceffary, to fheriffi of plaining, or other proof, that he is not qualified to than the borfci ttm drew them. It wai not fo in the 
different counties of the fhure where fuch action is to ferve, or that he is exempted, or ought iu be exempted days of Barnard nor Btrckford, and thofe ire the mi. 
be tried, to fummon and return a jury of merchant* to from fcrving as a juryman, (hall order his r.ame to be gillrates of the bed, indeed of any mark and liktli. 
attend the hid court on a day to be appointed and (truck out or omitted in fich liit, and on producing a hood, fince the time of queen Anne, 
mentioned in fuch writ, for the trial of fuch caulc, certificate of fuch order to the (heriff, he (hall imme- " Rather known * 
and fuch fheriff (hall, in virtue of fuch precept, fum- diately ftrike fuch perfon out of his lilt. " By other follies than his own." 
rnon and return twenty-four, or fuch number a* the XX. Anf tt it mafftJ, If by any mean* of ch.il Th: miniiler and the po-ir Juke of Porlltnd, (it did 
court (hall direct, of the inoit refpeitable and experi- lenges, or default ot jurors, a fufBcient number of ju- them great credit) left their own carriage*, and were 
enced merchants of his county, citizens of this ttate, rors (hall not appear, in any criminal or civil cafe, the carried incog, by other people ! ! I This wou'd hirt

  above tlte age of twcnry.five, ana under ntry-lve general court may award t taleet, dtrefted to the Die- been admirable, if it ha-l been from humiliation sod 
years, and having a freehold of above one hundred riff of An.ie-Arundcl county, or to the (herifful Tal- contrition But how much more admirable bit us 
acr.-i of land in his county, or property in the county hot county, a* the cafe may be, to fummon anc re- voluntary renunciation of popularity rnd their due re. 
afTelTeJ to above five hundred pound* current money, turn lo many of his county as will make up a full jury, ward! [Tclcgnphe 1 
 nd out of the faid jurors, or fuch ot them as fhall ap- and the laid talees (hall be liable to the fame challenges Very rrmt pains have been taken to imprcljorxn 
pear, a jury may b: agreed on or (truck in the manner as the principal jurors; and it any perfcrn teturned the pu:i'.c miiH, tlilt a mine of gold has been ditto. 
herein before directed, and the jury fo agreed on or fhall not appear, or alter appearance (hill wilful.y vcred in the c-'U'iry of Wick'ow. Th: diily piwri 
itruck flu!! be empannelled and fworn as the jury to withdraw from the prefcnce ol the court,, fo.h pcrl'.n liave been fi.le! u.ih ft rics evidently framed iota.

  try iuch caufe i and all the expence of fuch jury fhall fo offending may be fined by the court, in their alif- courage fuch belief. It is, h-wcvcr, from beginning 
be paid by the parties equaily, or in fuch proportion a* cretion, not exceeding the fum of twenty pound* cur t; end no more th::n a friud and an inpGtioa, oil. 
they mall agree, but it they do not agree, then the rent money. culm.' to give an inuvina-y value t>> the unproduflrc:

XXI. Audit it n«3td, That the fheriffs of thi re- nnunumv :n tint qu.irtrr, and it i* i.. be h red tlut 
fpective counties in Um itate ftuli lummon ard return, the pr 'pnitoii ul thtui have lad no ctnctrn in fo detp I 
as grand and pcjit jurors to their rclpcltive cuu?ty an atfliic. D. E P ft. j 
courts, the bell and molt capable peri .ns mentioned tn AVw is MaJme «lt in Pittite h«i ieuh:,i Vici. 
the lift above directed to be taken, I'ubjecl to lne tame na «vrh j>er t\*o <?aijgl.(rn. She hss obuinel the cm. 1 
provifioni and penalties refpecling the lame, pretended pcro.'j i, enr.itfr-n to ufi 'c with her hi, (bind ; and 
in their duty in fummoning the juror* la nr.eno the a >t l"'c a m mcr.t in feiting out fcr tie br;rcU u ] 
general coort; and a fpecul jury may be feleftcd ur whic.li hr wa> c mfineJ.

wlule expence fhall be paid by the party applying for 
(uch jury j and if any perfon returned fhall not appear, 
or after appearance (hall wilfully withdraw from the 
prelenc: of the court, fuch per ton fo offending may 
be fined by the court, in their dircretion, not exceed 
ing the fum of fifty pounds current money.

XVIII. And btit nta.feJ, That the fheriffs of the 
fevcral counties lor the time being fhall aunually, and
upon'the fir It day of the ftttipg of their refpettive (truck in any county coin, a: the requ'lt of she plain 
county courts in the fpring of the year, return an al- tiff or defendant, in the fame manner as above pro 
phahetical and true lift, in writing, of the chriftian vided in the general court, 
and furnames of all perfons in their refpe£li»e coun- ------   -
ties, qualified, according to this ail, as grand and pe 
tit jurors in the general court, to their refpcftrVe coun 
ty courts, and the faid court* are-hereby required care 
fully to eu.ime the faid lift, and dili^crr.ly to inquire 
if any perfo&s qualified to be jurors are omitted, and 
whether anyperfons not qualified to be jurors have 
been inferted, and if they find that any have been 
omitted, they fhall order the fheriff to add them to the 
lilt, tnd if they find that any have been inferted by 
mitlake, who ou^ht to be omitted, they fhall order 
the fhenff tp llrike out fjch perlbn from the faid lilt; 
and to obtain full information on this fubjeSt, the faid 
court* may ejtauin.: the laid fheriff, and hi* deputies, 
or any other perfons, (on oath or affirmation,) and if 
it fhili appear to tlie (aid court,, that the faid fh.riff 
wilfully omitted out of any luch lift any perfon or 
perfins whife name --r names ought to be inferted, or 
thtt the f«id fheriff willully hilcrted any perfon or 
perfon* who ought to be omitted, the faid court* (hall 
fine the faid! flieriff fur every perfon fo omitted or in. 
fertcd in fuch lilt contrary to the meaning of this act, 
not exceeding five pounds current money i and if any 
Ihe i iff -(hall take any money, pr other reward, lor 
omit'.ing or inferting any perf.m in his faid lilt, fuch 
fheriff fhall forfeit not exceeding fifty pounds current 
money lor every fuch "(fence; and the faid county 
courts (hall direct the clerk of their county immediate 
ly to enter (uch lilt (with the corrections, if any,) 

  among the proceedii'pa of the faid court j and t. * faid 
clerk (hall forthwith thrreafter deliver the original lilt 
(with the corrcdli PIV, if any,) M the fheriff of hi* 
 ounty, for hi* government in returning of grand and 
petit jurora to the genenl court) and fuch fheriff,' im 
mediately on receiving -he faid lilt, (hall caufe the 
fame to he entered faithfully, fairly and alphabetically, 
in a.book to be kept bv him for that purp'/fe, amd luch

PHILADELPHIA, Jo***, 9. 
On tl,e ioih <•{ December a brig aruved at Marti. I 

niquc, whi.-h had hctn difpauhtd -itm tlie Butila 
flt«t for f-e V/cit.l::oiti .-.u ite ij-h-.tf iY>vtmlcr. | 

By the fenate, December 2, 1795 : Read the, f.rft tl,.n thw .lay- «t lea : Tf c fl-et » *> Ititcii I

XXII. This act to continue for feven years, and un 
til the end of the next leflion of aflcinbly thxrealter.

time and ordered to lie on the table.By order,"        -    
H. WARF:ELD, ctt.

By the fenate, December 16, 1795: Read the fe- 
cond time and v%i!l pifs.    

Uy order, " '
H. WARFIF.LD, cik.

By the houfe of delegates, December .8, 1795: 
Read the firll time and ordered til lie on the table.

.' ' By order,
-• '•'''•' \V. HARWCOD. elk. 

By the boufe of delegate!, Dec-muer 11, 1795: 
Read the fecond tune and will not t.nt*. 

By order,
W. HARWOOD, elk.

of nip-.- Hi ps »'f the line «no eigh'ecn irigates,

sod I

tranlp -i\t \\A\\I\i op hoard a very Urge b dy of troop 
The Fru.ch ijiid  « J^o f l<iir?j *. Mi'imkjuc fit 

St. Lucia, the g;h ult. who i umt 4 Ima I 
two .iijar eiUtcs; and the ue^Kes were cooit*ni:y 
joining them.

Jat 21. In yeftcrdj;, 1* pxper was inferted the ex. 
tract of a letter from Gibraltar, ann'.unci'ig tiut i 
peaty between Spain an- 1 the United States, wai figa. 
cd a- MV.rid, on the 27111 ot Golo'iir Ult. 

. Tiie principal object of the tr- aty w*«, a* wt lesrn, 
to ob-a:n the free uaviyati n of the Mill.ffippi, and M 
the r<a'y i, made there is the flrungill reifon lobe- 
\it\e ;h.; Am r;c* h*» obtained that ttnfxm*MiU*ji*•

SOUTHAMPTON, Ntvrmbtr i.

THE weather h«i hetn f> unu(it4)ly levere for 
fome d»ys pill that the lar(hcr*%mriarkat;on

In a late pa^cr it w«« ftated, on good ground*, tlsij 
the cn>i,-rj(j,M'» o K<n:uck), duiing the Ult )tu, 
ain>.u: A.! to n .t I*'a than about 4^ thi.ul«nd ptopie. 
If t ,u navigation is laid oj.cn, the numbers Mill »  
triufc rapidly.

As fctilen.cnt, inciesfe en the wtflern wsui<, tiwl 
Cr:e'<; and other Indian t;i,.es who have dene (u roccal

the troops and llorei, diftincd for the Welt Indies,
has been almolt ei.tirely fufprodrd j this iMay
of courfe, be attended with ler'iuus confrqucnccs, mifchief on the foutb-wellern frontirrr, willbegrs-l
(hould the wind cume round to the ealtvvar.', as lac dually furroundcd and fliut up, as in *> bag i aod ta »|
failing of the tranfports cannot poflibly take place for (ew years will probably become as infignifi:aot u I*
fome time at any rate, nere the weattur invnedutely Six Nations.
to prove evcr fo finc, of which, however, God krows! The multiplied benefits sriiine; from Uyingopen I
there is n? very encouraging profpecl, as it blows a* Mifbflippi, are already undrjiiuod and <nticipa:ed (71
hard a gale as ever. evVry m«n in Ameiica. One of the molt befiubl«|

The inconvenience which this expedition has thus confequcnccs will he that of dimoi.ftMiini; to the' 
fufhincd might have been prevented, had proper vef- tern people thr propriety of America 
fels been engaged for the lervice; but while all the withia itlelf. Trrit atiainmrnt will terctui 
Tr.en ar.d (tores had no other means of being conveyed on that fdieraj good huiriour aud confidence lo

ftcriff fhall deliver the laid orininallnt to the clerk of board but in fm.ll open boats, it wa. evident, that fho,; )d f'»«,ur ex.ltence a. apolitical body, lo rxtreo.t!y «.| 
Ihe general r-urt I and if any clerk of any county, or foul weather occur, no officer, who knew hi. duty, qu:f.te that we m»y with finguUrjuitice i 
any fl.eriff. ftull ne.left any duty above required, fuch cfuld rP« rinlt Lthfm «»/»" the "* of being (wau.pcd n-.-iwi-m-uocf tht repul.lic of Holland : NANI 
clerk or fhcrift fh»ll rorteit not exeecding fifty pound. «'ongfide ul the Wcfl-Indumen. .r.d o;her Urge fln,^. n COLLIDIMU».~W, /«// p /«.//. «/ if*
current money for «vtry negleft ; and if any fheriff ~
- /B. . . LONDON, No-vctnbtr 10.Ihill fummon and return any perfon to ferve as a grand 
or petit juror t3 the faid court, whufe nsmc^s not in- 
ferted in fuch lilt, fuch fhiriff fliail forfeit not cicetd- 
iog fi ty pound, current money for every offence t and 
every fherilT (lull cutrr or rcgifter in a book to be kept

agoi'.JI tneb er/vr. - . 
Un Monday laft arrived in town, msjor Ltwit, I'M^ 

de-camp to mrjor-fcneml Wax r.e i and captain Briiir 
from the Irjdon ol the Uuited Jiute*. The major I '

Yeflerday was obfcrvcd a* lord raaycri day, the an 
nual city Icilival.

At n»un the lord 
the court of Exchc

by him for that purpofe, in alphabetical order, the he was fworn into oi 
name, of fuch perfon, as (anil be fummnned, and (hall ufual forms; after which .... ... -..- ._.. . -.- ...., .
ferve a* jurors > and the faid (heriff. (hall fo conduct returned together, by water, to BUkfriar's bridge, lrien '.uy nianncr. One of th-m ace 
themfelves in fummontnu «he re!p:flive juror, from where thev landed *nd wjnt in their refptftive car- V6 '*"",1 n". >'' f c nc l urP re0' 
thofe whofe name, are entered in the faid lift, as to riagcs to Guildhall, where there wu an eutcrtaiomcnt '* '" |^e Umtcf »   

ible, a burthen or hardfhap from and ball in the evening a* ufuaj. C-tp'.am T»yk.r, '.

accoinpan'cd i
the i

. prevent, a* far ai poffibl
i tSe Unite! Statf..

f the dragoons, ahJ feveral fMb
edic^rs, are alfo in t-iwii, a-iii we learn thuttheco»-j

  . .._.. ,. ... , a* *. _. _ i&'rifalling on individual., a* far a* U con (i (tent with hi* A* the procelTun palled up Cheaplide, the carriage
m<_ n:.>jikt n r^.... t» . .

town.grand or petit juror to the general court, or under that pulace could be prevented from breaking in upon the (OM
, _ f \ n _ 11- _ i - ** * **  *  _._.!._. T-^_......__ »L«_..l_i:__r .   tcolour or pretence, fuch fheri J, or deputy fheriff, fo carriage, f) great was the public refcntmrnt.

offending, (hall ..forfeit fifty pound* current money for The poor lore) mayor followed foon after with little
every offence t and every (heriff, on going out of of- attention from the people, guarded b> an extra rdi-
fee, fhall deliver to hi* fucce.lTvr (when required,) the nary number of conttables, fcventy additional onei
bx>k containing the faid HA, and the rtgifter of the having been fworn in for the purpofe yclterday.
fervice of the faid jurors during hi* being in office, The late worthy chief mugiitratr, Mr. Skinner, foe-
under the penalty of fifty pound* current money, and ceeded, drawn by hi* fellow-ciiinen* I Hi* carriage

B A L T I M O 
txtraU of a ltlt,r frfm 'Jamti Simfti'tt

Vutittl Sta/tt, *t GitWtar, dattd'at tkat j>l*'t,, 
vtmttr 14, 171)5, anJ ri<it*t!t h attf'- 
ritutfat Nttii-Ytrk, tt tin f«r{ia*i tf Jl*tt. 
" If this veffel has a fpeedy prfltge to 

   ih« dc»tk «f any fltcrif, hi* «Xfltnt«r ot adjoiftULra. could not aSbrd. uom for a thousandth pm of thole to fho nu^ carry .the fird new* ol tiie tictty



United Stntei tnd fiptin being figned, which took 
JKC it Madrid zyth latt month* and the 3d infant, 
\t t pinckney «nd Mr. Short, 1 underiUnd, fet out 

for France." ____

Annapolis^ January 
PROCEEDINGS

Where do you refidc t 
Aniwrr. In the (tate of Vermont. v 
Sjfflun. What is your occupation f 
Anlwer. I am a farmer.
Sfytflit*. When did you come to this city r _.. 
Answer. About the fir ft of this month.

city f 
Anfwer.

Where is your ufual abode whilft in thii

At the Green-tree tavern, in Fourth-ftreet. 
Sjiifinn. Are you, or are you not guilty ot the

Of the HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES »f the cri,,ge which h.s i.ech read to you, of being a partner 

UNITED STATES, in the cafe of ROBERT
,r>AiT .,.,1 rHARI R* WHl-rwEV RANDALL and CHARLES WHITNE\.

and allocate of Robert Ramlall, and equally concerned 
in the bufinefs and overtures ot the faid Rindall I

Anlwer. I am not guilty i t am equiily concerned 

INFORMATION being given to the h ufe, by the *ith Mr. Randall in the prelent land uufmefs, but am 

folio" 1 '1 .* member* in their p-aces, to wit i Mr. imiih, ignorant of any improper motives, or improper conduct 

of soutl'-Carolini, Mr. Murray, of Maryland, and ot the (..id Ran.Ull therein j and can only anlwer tor 

Mr Gile*r of Virginia, that a perf-n of the name of myl'elt.
Robert Kandall, ha I made, or communicated to thrm, S^fHitn. Are any other p«rfons affochted with Mr. 

fCatclivdy, ctitain overtures to obtain their leveral R-lultll and yourfe'.f, in this bufineft, and what a .pro. 

igfport in this hnule, to a mtmviial intruded to he pie- priation. or uifpofition of the U'd l.indi did you action 

biiied hy t'.e laid R-bivt Rnv.la I, on Sthalt of hinVC'f to m?k r 
ind othcis, tor the gnnt of a trait of Und, cont ining Anfwer. Colonel Pepti^e, and Mr. Jones of MafTa

Mr. Speiker, " whether he did admit or deny thij 
rime}" To wbirh he an I were , that ha ilia «DOil/ 
deny the fame i Whereupon,

It wasoidertd, tout he l>e remanded t th" lufto.'jT 
of the lerjtant, unt.l luither oidei of thchuulei and

On motion,
  It was relolved, tha» the commlttrc rfprrviitwd h* 
inftruettd to lonfider and rrioit to this hi u e the pro- 
per mo»le of conducting the uithe irqu.iy, an . th«. 
trial in thecaleot Rob rt RauUali anJ Curries Whiu 
ney.

ThurfJay, 31(1 December, 1795 
The fpeaker la d i>etore th' houfe, a Irtter from Ro 

bert RanJal, in cuftody of the Irrjeint, <  Itatnv th>4 
the engagements ol tlu gentlemen ot the l>»r . t (tin 
c<ly, wi.l prevint them trom atiilting him as couiiel, 
until Saturday evening and praying* taithei \«&- 
p-nement of the proceedings re.petting him, uutii the 
earlieft part of next week," wbuh wi>* readt Whe.e* 
upon,

ORDERED, That further time he allowed the hid 
Robert Kandall, until Monday next, in cjnioruiity to,. .

or l weiry millions ftf acres, bofuerine on lake's chul«tt», and col. Kbenczer Alien, ol V;rm nt, agreed "' 1*J5   . . , . 
. _ luj ^..._.. -_.i i.._ ...:.£:_ .i._ .. ... .«-...'..- _..u ... :_ .L:-i_.r. i'.  j .. _... -.fl.:_ Mr. Baldwin, from the committee of privileges, to

whom it was relei reil t>> confKler .md report on tht pro-

influential characters as we could £.r ,m <». of to , dua,ng the ,ur,her nqv,i(f> , the
trial in the ca.e ol K l>crt Kandjll and v li-iles W'.it- 
ney, ma e a report, whicn wa* read, and dtbat* aiili.ig 
the. ecn, '   . 

An adjO irnmcnt ws called for.
[T«

trie, M"hig»n a'nd Huron, and lying within the h- to affociate with us in this b-ufmcUj and it wa^ our in-

 its'of the U'l'teil States { for whi h tupuojt the f.u.l tention to*divide it into lorty-one (hares, anJ aflbciate

mfinh<r», relp-ct vcly, were piomiled to rece ve of the with us luch other influential characters as we could

faid Robert Ran>.a!l ai d his .iflbchtei, a confi leration engage, in onler to dmd: with us the great exp.n.e,

or emolument in lands i,r money i And this houie re- and trouble of the undertaking.
nrdmg lhe hid information as fufTicient evidence 'if a x<jfjil»* Are any perfons within the Britilh lines af-

-  to, ami breach ot the piiviligei ol this h ule, fociattd with you in this bufiuefk t
in in unwarrantable attempt to corrupt the integrity of 
in mfi!''*r»'

Anlwer. Yes. Mr. Afkins, lenior, Mr. Afkrns, ju 
nior, Mr. Robinlon, Mr. Innis, a Mr. Pattenlon,

VtiOtvio, That Mr. Speaker do ifTus his warrant nurihuui ami traders refidtng at Detroit, and its vUU 

ditected to the feij-ant at aim* attending this huule, nity, are concerned with us.
commHiding him to take into ctiltody, whoever to be ^//it.i. Arc any of the perfons you hive named at 

found, lhe body of the (aid Robert Kar.dall, and the Detro t, as concerned with you, in civil Or uii.lUry 

fame in his cultody to keep, fubj-ft to the farther order comn.iilion unJer the B< itifh government t 
tnd direction of the houfe. Anlver. Y'-t, Mr. Atkins, the elder, is faid to be

A wsriant puiluant 10 the faid reto'ulion, was ^c- in civil co.n million, as a judge.
cording!) prepare I, figned by Mr. Speiker, undrr his Hvifl.cu, Have you any in(trument of aUbciation 

fcal, attelttd by the cleik, and delivered to the ferjeint, between your ell and partners t 
with oMer foi tli« ith to execute the lame, and make due »- -    -  - -- * - 
return there'll to the houfr.

Information tieing alfo given to the hou>, by Mr. 
Bvk. ortfofthe members ir m Vermont, ot an appli 
cation toOil u'oy a perlun ol the name ol Charles Whit-

For S A L E,
elegant PHAETON, built on the mod 

fafhionable <onttruclior, with a fit of the beft 
London plated HA*KISS. The cirria,;e is in no 
manner u4>rcd«i Ar!V,_iO-ihc printers hereof. /

A"-

c pr

I h.ive; it is fi^nrd by the perfons hit 
named, and is, I believe, now at my lodgings.

S^iftttn. Have you any objections to p.oduce the 
did inltiunie.it t ' ,

Anfwer. I don't know that I have; but being with-

TICE.

nty, by which there U good rcaion to believe, ihat the out tounltl I w:fh I r time to rclUct upon it.

N O
' I ""HE (ubfcnber inttnds to pttiti'n the next 
J. Charle« county c >urt fur a commim.-.n 'to ma.k 

and bound the a tract ot land called BOARMAN'I 
MANOR, lying in Charles county, under an «ct of

f»iV Whitney is a paitner and affociat; of the brlore QI;/!HK. Are you acquainted with s perfon of the  «emb'y» entitled, ^An att' for marking and bounding 

named Kandall, ami equally concerned in-the hufmefs naire of Jo!>n Gove. and cii,I you make application to l*nds. i

Bryan-town, Jasnd ovenures ot th: laid Rjndall ; a fimil.tr wai rant 
wst ordered. "V.ne' 1 , and delivered to the (eijeant as 
ifur<iaid, for taking int" h s cuflo 'y, the body of the 
bid'Chirks Whitury, luhj. ft in like manner to the 
failbrr onler and direction ot the houle.

Tuefday, *9'.h December, 1795.
Th<! feijeint at arms hiring returned, on thr war.
nts iffued to him yrttenlay, that he had execute I ti-e

him to become an affociate with you t
Anfwer. I am acquainted witti Mr Oovr, and did 

apply to him, to become an aflbciate ; to whith I un- 
dcrlrood him to have agre. d.

Qyrftlt*. Wh:rc does Mr. Gove lodge t
Anfwer. At the Green tree tavern, in Fourth ftrett.
H}»rJ)int. Was Mr. Gove authonled by you, to .ip- 

ply 10 any members of congrels in favour ot your 
F o!a! t

y 27, 1796.
BOARMAN.

R

direftion ot ilic houl: i It was, on motion,
KIIOLVID, Ihat a com-nittee of^nvileges, to con. 

£11 ol leven mem'iers, he app i t;o*, and that the laid 
committee br inttiucted to leporl a mo<le of proceeding 
in (be c.fe of Rcl-eit Rani.all nnd CJi rle» Whirntfy,

bvufe, and that the faid committee tuveMca>e to lit im- 
me'i.iteiy.

URDIRID, That Mr. Rildw n, Mr. William Smi'h, 
Mr. Giles, M'. Morriy. Mr. i.ivin^lton, Mr. Con 
Snd Mr. Ooodhne, be appo nted a cwmmilter, puifu- 
tr.t to the laid ic'olution.

Mr. Ba.dwin, fnnn iht committee of p'ivilfge», to
 horn it was referred to rep n A mode ot r-.iot.ecdi ig 
in the tafr nt Ko -crt Handili mid v'lwes Wlninc., 
n>dc a report, which vvat rrji', conli'.icrcil, an.I agreed 
t> hy the linii'r, »s lo'.low th I

RllOl.v ID, I hat the lafi Ko' ert R:n'l <!!  nd^CUarles 
Whit .ry, IM 'iroughl to the liar ot th: hue, aid in- 
lerrng«ud ty ihe tpeukcr. touching the information 
|iven >^amU tb m, on wiittrn ii.teiro^atuiies, whi.h,
 nli the aulwrs thereto, (hjll h* entered on tne mi- 
smirs ol ihr houlr. Hnl tiiat every qurition propoled 
bya member, de reihiced to writing, unit   motion 

- mxlr, t)i,t the f.unc may hi pu' bv ti.e lpe\'-cr. That 
sfter fu h interrog tonej arr anlwereil, if die hnule 
i'tm it ne tlTiry to mnke ay y futtiiei inqu'ny on the

Five Pounds Reward.  , ../ 
AN away from the fubfcriher   negro m»n 

n&mcd HARRY, about five feet fix inches high,, 
twenty-fr,ur years old, knock kneed, Urge wide

J did mtnt'on to Mr. Gove, that he might m _"_'u hi h> W. 1 :en '" )MIKhs> he fy™** very much,

members in favour of our propofV. «no> hsll fhuts his tyn, k* lifps and fpraks thfck-

Were rhere any (lures of the faid land to «»P«>4ll y wh« furpriled or Irightentd ; he had on

be Icit open or unappropriated, bttwcen you and y,.ur 
aiTo.ii.tet t

,
new white cotton jickct and troufers of the fame cloth, 
rather fhort and pieced at b^Uom, an old wool h»t,,

Anfwer. There were fturcs left open to be filled at Krown linen (hirt, wh.te yarn [ticking-, tnd llrong 
  nu.r.. r. n .

to Mr. ttu>k, one of the members of this houle, Irum 
the (tate of Vermont, to iupport your application)

Anlwer. I did apply to Mr. Buck, at hit houfe in 
Vermont, and reprelented to him, gvrera'-ly, thenituie 
and advantages of our plan i but I made no propoi i| 
to him of benefit or advantage to hisnltlf or of other 
improper inducement.

Me. Bu k then informed the houfe, that the f id 
Ch>ilei Wbitney had made '.ve-tur-» to him in Ver. 
mont, offering alh.tri- in land, or an 'quivalent in mo. 
ney \ or words to tbat effect i Whrreupon,   . 

< It was moved and f-;con le.i, th.it fie fvd Chailei 
Wlnt"-y dj now withdraw in cu(lo<ly, and th<t all fur 
ther proceedings Mpecling him be aitjourne-t uniil to. 
m irrcw, twelve oMo k.

And, eta » quelt'nn taken, the fame w>s ordered a?. 
conim ly j with an inlttuition to the f:rje*nt, to keep 
lum icp.ir.u an>l ap*rt fra.-n Robert Rzndall.

Wedncfilay, joth December, 1795. 

A petition of Robert Randall, in cufto.ly of the fer-

ed nails in the hetls Whoever takes up the Uid ne 
gro, and fecurcs him f » as his matter get* him again, 
(hail receive the above reward, and if brought home, 
icalbnablc charges, paid by

JAMES CHESTON. 
, Janujry 7, 179*. /

T __,__ _, f ___

R
Thirty Dollars Reward.

fulject, the li:ne be conduftea by a committee to be }eant M arms, w»* prelented tu the houle and read,

spioitiud fot ib.it i.urpoie. . . _ .
1 he tan! RotHM Raml.ill was accordingly brought 10 eouulcl, and a reafonable time to prepare for bis de- 

tbtba ol thr hnule, Li curtoily ot trie ferj-sntr and" '-    
trte (huge ara.nii hi:n, as ll.uul in the joiinul of ycl- 
tafliy, (King re id, he -vis inietio^.M-d i*y Mr. iprak«T, 
'  wh-tnrr he ill a.linit, or ile >y ih: t,u:h ol ti>e laid 
<haigc r " to whi-h i tccn g itoi > h* ^niw-r:d, lh>t he 
w*i ii,>t prewired to a !mit or it^y the l.»m  ; hut re- 
^u fled Ihat time ni'vh br tllow«^li>in 'O m.'k.1 anlwer, 
 ul <ffa a vir.Oi.ntion of Ins to.iduit, unti; thr day 
aler to.m^iiow i Whueupoo,

It <«at "itl'mi, ihat ihe l.iid Ro'>ert Hnndall, I'D now 
»» in inUi ily, until the Uau c jliail piticntly de. 
ihsr-q.ittt.

The (at I Uoiveit K:m1a'.l accord!.igly witlulrtw, i.. 
«uSutly, and alt. r I'eiir.e,

It WM lentlve.l by lhe hour', thit time '»e .illow»d 
M "i, l| ili'. to nun row, twe : vr i)\lo.^, t> nuke aut'»<r, 
l» Ciinloiniity to bis leonelt.

pi.iying that he miy be indulged with the afCtiance of 
!cl, and a reafonable time to prepare for bis de- 

on the charges now depending a^ainft hiia be- 
toi r th: houlr i Whereut>on,

It was relb.vcd, that the prayer of the did petition 
be grnnfd.

Th; l»id Robert Randall was then brought to the 
bir, in culto.i) ol the fcrjeant, an t it being demanded 
o: him by Mr. Speaker, " what further time he re- 
q ire t to piepare for his defence P.he anfwcrcJ until 
FII'ay next.

HJSOLVBD, Thtt lurther time he allowed the faid 
Rjbeit Randal), ^inlil Fri>lay next, 10 prepare for his 
<lr'eti'<i andthit in the mean time, he be remanded 
in < utt'K'y i<f the feijennt, until further order.

The Ipeiker Inid hefure the houlr, *n inftrument of 
w'ntii!-!, purpoiting to lw,    articles of agreement en 
tered into and conclud-d at Detroit, the twenty-fixth 

eptcmber, in the year of our lord, one tb

AN away in M .y latt   tugro msn named 
JOHN, a carpenter,   black lully teilow, with 

a tear uuder ore of his eyes, a,;d on the 6:h inttant, 
elo^d nr;r» BEN, a fmall bl««.k fellow. v*iih one of 
hii fingers hurled by fome accident Whoever will 
deliver me the above negroes, or fccures them in the 
Annapolis gao>, (hall be psid the reward above, of 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS for either of them.

BENNETT DARl^s^IJ,, rytar P,g Point. 
^ Janiysry ai, 1796. Jf. //P ____

ly virtue ot   writ of fan fttiti, from the general 
court, to me dirttle. 1 , will be SOI. I), at the hnuf* 
of EHWABD SruaaiiR, at E'.k-Ridge Landing* 
on Saturday the 13th day of Pcbruaiy,

TRACT of land called HERBERT'S CARE, 
containing about zoo acres, tiken u the pro 

perty of WJILIAM PITT GairriTH. and fnU to 
Utiify a debt due to AtCHiBALD Moscaurr and 
ROURT DORSET. The tale to nrk in at 12 o'clock. 

_ RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
v? of Anne-Arundel county. 

January is, 1796.

A

d>y ol >*ptember,iin the year of our lord, one tbuU-

Ri'soLvi'i 'IJio'/'V".^ it he an* idditi m to tht la- d leven hundred and ninety-hV, for the pur,;ofe of 

<«"e« »K*mft the foid Koliert Kandall, » that he in- obtaining «he pre emotion right from the United Mates 

f»rmr.t « member of thii houle. that a -umb.-i of me of Amciica, an-1 extinguifhing the right of the native 

wmWrs-of this houle. not lefs than ihir y, liulcn- Indians toa^ certain lc^!|_orj^tuej;«llj_| î niedi^.^oi^* l "r 
MgA or were engaged to fuoport his raemJiial and ' ' -.-»-. ..  >-- i.. -  ...  

 Pl»ir»tion ( or voids to thy etf <i* "
fht faid Ronert KandallSvas then returned to the 

?». m cuflOily, and not fi-d by Mr. Speukn, ot the 
inJuigtnce, and further proceeding of the houle, re- 
lixttmg him i after which,

'I was ordered, that the faid Ro'wrt Randall be de- 
t<lned in CLttody of the feijemt, and oruught up again 
l»th«harol lhe houfe, to morrow at twelve o*cloik. ..._..-.-.   .   ., .-,- .

Charles Whitney, the other peifon mined in tlu war- Whitmy to the ferjeant at arms, and by the fe.jejnl 

'««< of Mr. Speaker, was then broughfto the har, in delivered to Ihe fpeaker.
'urtodyof the retjeant, and the .charge againlt him, at , The fold inftrument of writing was read, and order- 

»»<«» in the journal of the prcceeding of veltsiday, he- ed to lie «o the table. - 
">Kread, the fj,lowi-v» infTrrogatories wt'ie i.ioiwund- Chsrles Whitney was then brou«ht to the bar, In

 'Jt-'hiin, by Mr. Speaker, to which he cave th« rt- euftody of the fer,«nt, .nd the further intormation 

'**«'»' -nfwers thereto fubjoined. 
What is your name f , ' , 
Charlti Whitaey.

ing by computation, "eighteen <or twenty millions of 
acres, and lying on lakes Erie, Huron and Michigan, 
between Kbenexer Alien and Charles Wbitney. of the 
fhte of Vermont, and Robert Randall of the city of 
Philadelphia on the "ne part » and John Afkin, Jona- 
than Scheifftlin, Willian Robertfon. John Afkin, juni 
or, David HoUrtfon, Robert Innis and Richard P.it< 
tenfon, all of Detroit, of the other part j" which in!«.•• iwu | •••• "• »^v »«^».»j*"«»«— »-.. — .•-•—---j ----- _ J1*L 1

ttiument of writing had been given up by Chvlei -Leonvd Robey, a letttrt.
........ r.......

A LIST of LETTERS remainining in the Port Of. 
fice, Pilcatavviy, which, it not taken up before ih« 
firll day of April, will be feat to (be General Pott- 
Office as dead letters.
OHN ADDISON. 
Thoj. Brown.

rs. Safanah Brewer. - 
Henry Clarvoe. 
Benjamin Cawood. 
Samuel Craw ford, j letter). 
Nicholas Cracoft. 
Edward Lvielcn, E(a> 
Thos. Mudd, near Pifctty. 
J"olin Murphey, merchant, Pifcitay. 
Berjamin Oden.

«

IS1D6RR HARDEY.

azainft him, by Mr. Buck, one of the members from 
Vermont, as tinted in the journal of the proceedings ;>f

ALL prrfons indebted to die cttuie ot J()H>T 
NORRIS, Iste of'An?e.Aiunifel c'UoiV, f.e. 

ceafed, are requeftrd to make immediate payments, 
and thole having claims to make ir yo knuvvn, tu . 

3 X. MARTIN \ORRIb, AJminillraior.
TVllMI fl**f •• HM|>vu !•• »!•*• JWMiiaH* w« BUV i*. — w-- ----jj- - ^ ^ ^^ , is, • ,

yeitcrdny, being read to him, lie was interrogated by, Anne-An«del couDty.JVeU liver, Jan. 8, 171
I
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A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
. fi«, Port-Tobacco,' Which, if not taken up before

the firlt day of April, will be fcnt to the General
Poit-Otficc u dead letters.

ANN JACKSON, Nsnjemoy. 
Geo. Lee, Poplar hill. 

,Mn, Elizabeth M'Kibley, Poarmonkv. 
M«ur. M'Donough, near Port-Tohicco. 
John B. Hanfon, near Port -Tobacco, 2 letter*.' 
Francis Scwail, near Port-Tobacco. 
John Now! an. Cob Neck, Charles county. 
Richard Macjll, divert county. 
Daniel Sr.arp, Somerlet county? 
Jn. IloJlh, mercht. Nanjrnioy. 
Sam). C. Cox, 1'ort-Tobacco, Maryland. 
Mrs Eleanor fijarman, Pieawaxen, C. county, l. 
Mr. Ben. Countce, B'.enhim, Charles county. 
William H-ll, bricklayer, Port Tobacco. 
Garrard B. Caufine, near Putt -Tobacco, a. 
Johh Fer.wick, Cornwalliccs Neck. 
James Freeman, Port-Tobacco. 
Wm. D. Harrifon, Nanjemo), Charles county. 
Mifs Dickcnfon, St. Thomas's Manor, C. coumry. 
Jaraei Simms, Cob Neck. 
William Hanfon, Charles county. 
Mrs. Mary Clements, Charles county. 
Geo. P. Grcenfield, Benedict. 
Walter Snne, Port-Tobaeco, 2. N 
William Elgin, Cob Nevk,5 Charles county^      -

SARAH DAVIS, P. M. 
'•' Port-Tobacco, January 5, 1796. 0

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Polt-Of- 
fice, Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the 
firft day of April next, will be fcnt to the Genera) 
Poll Office as dead letters. ^

ANNE ASHMEA1T, rev. J6hn Afhton, Annapo 
lis; Thos. Ay res, Weft river.

William Brogden, James Bond, Richard Burke, 
James Bruce, Luis Baify, Annapolis.

Jeremiah Ciiafe, Nicholas Carrol) (2), John Cilia- 
han, Henry Jame< Carrol 1, capt. William Coward (2), 
Anne Clewis, J >hn Conly, care of Wallis and Muir, 
William Cie (2), A;>ran«m Clod, Annapolis; Ri 
chard Chew, jun. (2), Her/jug 'bay; capt. Leonard 
Covington, Patuxent ; ThorMf Carter, Kent-Ifland.

Gabriel Duv.ll (3), col. William Deakins, William 
M. Duncanibn, Annapolis ; capt. James Difney, near 
Annapolis. ....

Dr. Thnmas Edgar, Annapolis. . >      >
Richard Frafcr, B njamin Fairbairn,' Annapolis.
John Gwinn, John M. Gantt, Archibald Glider, 

Annapoli«
   J«r«. Harwood, Annapolil; Edward Hall, Weft 

river
John lohnfton, Annapolis; John John (Ion, Lower 

MarllW.
Thomas Lamfdale, Queen-Anne.
Luther Martin, Gilbert Murdoch, Elizabeth Mor- 

dock, Annapolis ; Samurl M'Cubbin, near Annapolis; 
Charles M'Phcrl-)nw,Hunting-town.

Mrs. A Ogle, Annapolis.
' Geo. Peachy and Giimore, Edward James Pryfe, 

Anr,a,x)li«. 
, Alien vQufnn, Annapolis.

lUrtf»,j<id £ely (t), Samuel Ringgold, Mrs. S. 
Ringgo'J (Yy, Eliza Rodgers, Annapolis.

Mrs. Stevens (2), Guftavus Scott, John Sacds, Wm. 
Sandifon, Philip Schwaier, Annapolis ; rev Mr. Scott, 
Herring bay.

Samuel Tyler, Governor's Bridge; Thomas Til- 
lard (2), Herring biy ; M.fs Tayloc, Wye river.

William Winder, John C. Weeins (l), Junes Weft, 
Thomas Wailcy, William Wells (2), Turner Wotton, 
Annapolis; Thooiai Warfidd, rear Aunapjlii; John 
Weeina (2), to be lelt at John Thom.u's Weft river. 

m S. GREEN, D. P. M. 
. January i ^4796'  £ 

BY virtue of the powers vcfled in us by an aft of 
the General Affcmbly of the State of Maryland, 

entitled, An aft for creating a bridge over the e-afK-rn 
branch1 ol Patowmack river, we do Srrcby give notice, 
that books will be opened l>y us in the city of Wafh- 
jngton, on the fourth Monday in F.-Sruary next, for 
receiving and entering fublcriptions for thc faid un- 
dertaking.

NOTLEY YOUNG, 
DANIEL CARROI L, of Dn. 

/ WILLIAM M. DUNCANSON, 
£J THOMAS LAW,

1 GEORGE WALKER. 
N. B. The aft is publifhd in the Federal Inielli- 

|e,ncer and Baltimore Daily Gazette.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
STEPHEN STEWARD, fenior, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, doccal'cd, whether on judgment, 
bond, bill, noie, or open account, Are requeued to 
produce them, legally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, 
or to Pmt-ir B. KIY, of Annapolis, on or before the 
firtlday of June next, in order for payment, fo far as 
affcu hire come to the fub(rriber*s hands ; thofe who 
negleft to bring in their ciiinis will be excluded from 
any (hare of the diftribution then to be made.

BENJAMIN HARR1SON, Adminiflrator
de bonis non of S. Si EWARD, fcn. 

Annapolil, January 3, 1796. V

PRINTERS.

To be SOLD,
L

dryA COMMODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE, in 
a |>le»far.t part ,of to tht 

. Annapolii.

By the HOUSE of DELEGATES, Dumber 24,
'795-

On motion, ORDERED, That thc regifter of the 
land-office for the weftern ibor. caufe lo much of the 
bill, entitled, An act relative to the proceedings in the 
court of chancery and in the land-office, as relates to 
the land-office, to-be published for fix weeks fucceffive- 
ly, before the firft day of April next, in the Annapo. 
lis, Eafton, and George-town news-papers, and in 
one of the paltimore, Frederick-town, and Elizabeth- 
town ncwi-papcri.

By order,
W. HARWOOD, Clk.

Part of the aft relative to the proceedings in the court
of chancery and in toe land-office. 

AND hi it t*a3tJ, That in cafe any warrant for 
furvey ing or refurvey ing land hath iffued or (hall 
iflue, and the fame hath been or (hall be executed by
  deputy of the furveyor, authorifed to execute the 
fame, and before a certificate ol the furvey or refurvey 
(hall be made out and figncd by the faid furveyor be 
(hail die, the faid deputy (ball have power, within fix 
months after luch death,, to make out and fign a plot
 nd I'pecial certificate, ftating the circnmftances of the 
cale, with an affidavit of the truth thereof annexed or 
endurfed, and th: faid certificate (hall be as good and 
efi-'ectual as if made out and figned by the laid lurveyor,

 and if 4hy amendment or correction of the faid pIoTor 
certificate (ball be ncceflisry, the amendment or correc 
tion, (ball be made by the faid deputy, "or (uch other 
perfon as the chancellor, or the judge of the land-office 
on the eaftern (bore, aa the cale may be, fhall think 
proprr.

And It it t*a8tdt That in cafe any certificate hath 
been or lhall be made out by any county lurveyor, 
authorifed to make the fame, under a warrant of fur 
vey or refurvey, and the fame hath been or fhall be 
duly returned, and in order of the chancellor, or 
judge of the land-office of the eaftern (bore, hath been 
or ftull be made for correcting the fame, and the lur 
veyor hath refigned br fhall refign his office without 
making out a correct certificate, or correcting the ori 
ginal, the chancellor, or judge of the land-office of 
the cittern fh >re relpeclively, on application of the 
party, and at his own difcretion, may order :lie cor 
rection to be made by the faid furveyor, and the cor- 
rented certificate made out by the faid furveyor (ball 
be at good and effectual as if he had not refigned, and 
he fhall be entitled to fuch lees u to the chancellor, 
or juage of the land-office for the eaftern (bore, (ball, 
under all circumltanco, appear real'jnable, nut ex 
ceeding the feet eftablifbed by law.

And I* it tttfitd, That hereafter no Origin tl certi 
ficate of furvey or relurvey under a warrant (ball be 
received in the laud-office, unUli the fa.ne be pafi-'d 
by tne examiner-genera , and returned to the faid of 
fice be i ore the firft day of July next, or within 
eighteen months from the date ot ths warrant, and in 
cafe any order hath been made fjr the correction of 
any certificate of furvey or relurvey unocr a warrant, 
the corrected certificate (hall not be received into the 
land-office, unlefs paffed by the examiner (if ncceffcry)
 nd returned before the firft day of January, feventeen 
hundred and niiiety-fevcn, and in cafe any order fhall 
hereafter be made for the correction of any certificate 
as aforefaid, the corrected certificate (hall not be re. 
ceived, unlefs paffed by the examiner (if neceffary)
 nd returned within nine months Irom the date ol the' 
order, but nothing in this .alt contained fhall be fo 
conftrued as to extend the time within which   furvey 
or refurvey under a warrant may be made.

Andbt it inafltd. That where any certificate of fur 
vey or refurvey (hall by the examiner-general be found 
erroneous, or where, on application of the party, the 
c.(nn:ellor, or judge of the land office on the eaftern 
fh >re, may think proper to direct the correction of
 ny certificate, and t. ere is hot fufficient time for fuch 
correction to enable the party to psy the money with 
in the time required by law, on a tender being made 
of the money clue to the treafurer, three months (ball 
be ajlowed for the correction of luch certificate, and 
being paffed by the examiner.general, and payment 
made within the faid three months, the fame fhall be 
valid.

Audit it tnaHtd, That no certificate of furvey or 
refurvey fhall he liabje to   warrant of proclamation 
before the firft day of June next.

A ltd bt it enaJJtJ, That in cafe any certificate of 
furvey or refurvey already made, or hereafter to be 
nuJe, hath been or may be returned, by which va 
cant land may be included, and not compounded for 
agreeably to law, fuel, furvey or refurvey fhill he lia 
ble to be affected by   proclamation warrant, by any 
perfon who (ball apply (or the fane, but no procla- 
mation warrant (ball thereafter iflue on any furvey 
made or hereatier to be made in this ftxte, unlefs ore 
tenth part of the land contained in the faid lurvey or re 
furvey is compounded upon and paid to the treafurer of 
the weftern or eft em (bore, as the cafe may be, before 
fuch warrant (ball iflue ; provided, that the perfon 
claiming the faid furvey or refurvey fhall have one day 
after the faid firft day of June, or after the expiration 
of the warrant of fuch furveys or rofurveys made, or 
hereafter to be made, w aforefaid, for   proclamation, 
to pay and compound on the fame, and no application 
(hall be received by the regifter of the land-office for 
the weftern or ea-tern (bore refpeetively, until after 
fuch day of pre-emption (ball have expired ; provided, 
that nothing herein contained fhall be taken or deemed 
to affect the right of any perfon who hath already ap- 
plied for any proclamation warrant, if fuch perfon 
flul) take ont the faiJ warrant OB or before the firft 
day of April next.

And hit **a$tdt That it (hall be the duty of fur. 
v.-yors in returning' certificates hereafter to exprefs the 

' and §aality of U>« unpror

the land included in the futrey or rtwrr
jeft to the operation of the. warrant  jri/,'
of the value of the fame, and no exception
after be taken to .ny certificate ol fUrPv ° -'!,«'«-
made, or which hereafter may bt made L k "'
caveat » the iMd-cffice, on account of JnS, -**
not be,.g returned, provided that nothhX
(ball be taken or conftrued to affeft a
itting on c..veat before the chancellor.

To be SOLD, tmder   decree of the Hieh 
Chancery, at PUBLIC SALE, at" 8 
on the 15th day of February next, 
"MVE country born negro SLAVES,

JOHN M. GANTT, TmBte.

In the LAND-OFFICE,, January ,,

_, , ^ D_-—— ......... uflMVC

- - ..'s ccrtilicati. ol a tract of land called 
FORTUNE, and the faid Day having returned a 
certificate of a refutvey of a trad called H1LTON 
including the whole of Smith's Fortune, and the Ud 
Swearii.gcn brine therefore co'/fidcred to have a ca 
veat againjl the faid Hilton, tied, toe (aid cavett irevtf 
laving been prj.cutccl, and the fa id Swcaringen, as 
it is laid, having left the (late, it is it-judged ltd 
ordered, that unlcfs the I*id S.imucl Swearingen, ir 
his legal reprefentativr, (ball appear here on tht iw-n. 
ty-fecond day of July next, agreeably toafut 
this dty iilucd, and then and there fupport his ca 
againlt the f.id certificate cl Milton, the fame (hit 
be then ci if mi fled ; provided the faid fubpcena be re- 
gululy rctun<ed by the (hcriffof Anne-Arundel cous. 
ty, and pro\ ideu a copy of this order be inferted ia 
the Marjlsnd Gazette at,any time before the twenty, 
fecor.d ray of the pMer.t month, and continued there, 
in at leaft three weeks fuc-ccfltvely. _ ^

By or.J.vt ol the Chancellor, & J\ • 
___JOHN CALL/HI.N. Reg. L. O. W. S.

\'.. Hfc.K£A6 his tic-, iicncy JOHN H. STOII, 
VV governor of Maryland, hki been plvalrd to 

mminrte and appoint us, referred", to fettle and adjuft 
the prcpcrtii ni ol Hock bt the United States to be 
transUriui to the Patuxer.t AfibcUrn, or their legil 
rcptelcntativc.', by the truAce of this ftaie,/in vino* 
of a refoluticn ot the lift itcncral iflembly. Notice it 
hereby given, that v. c (hill meet at thii place on the 
firft Weunciduv- m February r.cx:, for thc imrpoiei of 
«Cju;lirg the 'proportion* *grcfa.; >le to laid rctolutiot, 
and all pcrtons .'.iving clainu are dcfircd lo exhibit 
uivrn, on or cc:orc tnai d'y, :o us.

, J. THOMAS, 
^X R. YOUNG, 
^ /> G. B1SC.OB. 

Nottingham, December 28, 1795.

Paibwmack Company.
THE ftockholders on the new fubfcription to thi 

Patowmack Company, are required to pay to 
William Uari/t.tmt, trrtlurcr. on or b_elore the firft day 
of March next, ten poundi per cent, on the amount 
of each (bare by them held.

JOHN FITZGERALD, Prefidtnt, 
-GFORGE GILI'IN, 
JAMES KEITH. 
JOHN TEMPLEMAN, 
TOBIAS LEAR, 

Alexandria, Dec. 22, 1795,.

RAN AWAY Irom the lublcriber, in tl.c month 
of May lad, a mulatto wrinan named MARY, 

about twenty one years of ngc, (he took her only cl.ild 
with her, a handfeime mulatto boy, about tl>ice yean 
old, it is f.ppofcd (be i> in the city of Annapolii, or 
the neighbouih.xjd thereof, as (he has been leen sbcut 
three tvccki ago in company with   certain CHARLII 
CLIVIS, a free black, who it ii probable will claim 
her ai his tviU and iwfs her 'or a free woman. A re* 
ward oi THREE POUNDS will be piven for fc- 
curing the hid woman and child, and if braught 
home re»fonab!e charcn, paid by

  WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July 6.

TO BE SOLD,

A LARGE and conimodjuui three (lory brick 
DWELLING HOUSE in this city, an excel- 

cm fland for the mercar.tiie hufincfs, and well calcu 
lated for a famih . Inquire oi the PRINTERS.

N. B. A plcifing credit wili be given to the por- 
chufcr. ^ _______Annaro)it._

HAVING luHeied much loll by trefpuljcs on niy 
plantation near this city, I now give notice, 

that I will profecnte all thofe who commit the like ia
iu'guft  ,.- /£ BEN'AM1N °GL^

N OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the jullices ol Anne-Arundel county court,

 t the next terra, for   commiffion to mark and bound
  traflof land in faid county, called TheViiouii 
ENLAHOIO, agreeably n an ait of afferobly ior 
marking and bounding land,. ,

-*? BENJAMIN RISTON. 
Anne-Arundel county, January is, 1796.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FEEDERICIC and SAMV«I

OlBIN.

By the SENATE, t 
O motion, ORDERED 

  An set declaring jurifdiflioi 
I rt(pefl've endorfem^nti thc 

Jtti (uceeffively in the Am 
lnttllis«ncer, and EaUvn ne 
iiT of June next. 
'   By order,

h»ve origini 
zance of al

\> , V ejeflment, i 
g^    X(J> and of all a 
me property rep'.evied fhal 
Conor thirty pounds currei 
(boil snd mixed actions, exc 
petty as herein alter provide. 
iimg in demand, or damage 
ikt turn or value of one hu 
icy ; bat if any fuch aft! 
jtneral court, except «s af< 
« thing in demand, or d 
mount to the fum or value 
exoicio, order the plaiwifl

II. And' bt it tiu&rJ, Th 
lure original jurifdidtion an 
 < tiefpafi on real, property 
ii in quclliin, and alfo wl 
JbtU amount to the fum of t 
aey, hut if iny fuch aclioa 
aeral courts and the ntlen 
^wllion, and the damtoes.) 
the fum aforefaid, the coi 
judgment for thc dexap > o 
tretion, adjudge that the pi 
tint his eofls.

III. And h it t**3tJ, Tl 
lull have original juriiJic" 
atxnuw wi'hin thejurifdiCI

IV. And b, it noatJ, Tl 
nit any Irefpafs on, real pr 
Wat the perfon of another, 
wonty where fuch propert) 
(id battery was committe< 
at hit option, fue fuch tief 
ftort where he .or (he ma; 
^rom the county court of t 
Kril court of the fhore, w 
mined, directed to the 0 
the defendant refides, sTnd 
toontjf court from whence 
before to the contrary ther< 

V. And I, it matt, Tl 
ny county com! fhall be r
 ntk>rari, unlefi with the 
ttttrtd on the record, on |
 ktre the real debt, or thi 
Mpt cliimed, (ball amo 
«M hundred pounds curret 
toll be removed to the g 
i» which the real debt, < 
"Kges sQefTed, (ball pot
 fortfiid, the faid court fj 
f«h plaintiff be nonfuited 
. VI. And ttitsnoatJ,
 may county court, exce 
r^'i". cr for trefpafs or 

^y the defendant, 
unlefi before iffue 
orbing in demand, 

«il atnwint to the fut 
pwndi current money ; bi 
<( dowtr, ejcclmtnt or r 
."T'oird (hall be appraife 
F"»idi current money, oir 
*»T remove any fuch a«i 

tune before iffue joii 
in the county cour

where the pro 
above the fum

10 'M general court, M 
*" tying the defendant 

court before fuch

r"°'lh«ll lie f,om any ji 
J«nyperfon»l.cT,on. I 
« ««*, or affirmation 
* h '« tttomey, that tb

"•r7V*wm$'
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